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Catholics bid farewell to Pope Paul VI
By VICTOR L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press Writer 

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  In- 
the sadness and joy of ancient 
liturgy, the Roman Catholic 
Church bid farewell Saturday 
to Pope Paul VI. “a great spir
it."

More than 100 red-robed car
dinals chanted a funeral Mass 
atop the steps of St Peter’s

Basilica, and then the body, es
corted by a handful of relatives 
and church officials, was taken 
to the grottos beneath the 
church and interred in a simple 
grave, the 'true earth” where 
Paul had asked to be put to 
rest

An estimated 100.000 people 
attended the outdoor rite in St 
Peter’s Square, the vast plaza

Good morning
News in brief

The forecast for Pampa is fair 
through Monday with warm 
afternoons The temperature 
Sunday night should reach the 
m id  6 0 's . while Sunday 
afternoon’s high should be in the 
mid 90’s.

Final hearing on ordinance scheduled
The second and final reading 

of an ordinance regulating the 
discharge of wastes into the 
Pampa sanitary sewer system 
was approved by the city 
commission at a special meeting 
Aug. 11

The ordinance is required by 
the Environmental Ptotection 
Agency before it will complete 
funding of the city’s new sewage 
plant It limits what can be 
discharged in the sewer system, 
and requires industrial users 
discharging 25.000 gallons or

more a day of waste water into 
the system to be licensed and to 
pay a fee.

According to city officials, the 
ordinance will not effect any 
existing industrial users of the 
sewer system, because none 
discharge the regulated amount 
of wastewater.

"The EPA has indicated to 
Mack (Wofford, city manager) 
th a t when they get this 
ordinance down there we’ll be in 
line for payment." said Ma 
R D. “Jimmy" Wilkerson.

Cabot appoints new director

Robert S. Boyd

Robert S. Boyd Has been 
appo in ted  as manager of 
operations for U.S. Rubber 
B la c k  P la n ts  of C abot 
Corporation, according to L.H. 
W estm oreland, director of 
operations. North American 
Rubber Blacks.

Boyd is a graduate of Texas 
U n iv e rsity , receiv ing  his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Chemical Engineering He has 
h e ld  various m anageria l 
positions since joining Cabot 
Corporation in 1950

Boyd, his wife, and their two 
sons will live at 1600 Evergreen 
in Pampa.

Amellia not covered in policies
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Tro

pical Storm Amelia should re
mind homeowners that stand
ard house insurance policies do 
not cover flood damage, an in
surance industry spokesman 
said Saturday

"Homeowners, especially 
those who live in flood-prone 
areas, should realize that the

standard property policies do 
not cover damage by flood wa
ters and mudslides.” said Bob 
Bezucha of Dallas, chairman of 
the Texas Insurance Advisory 
Association

Bezucha said there are 127.- 
272 such policies in Texas, cov
ering more than 94.6 billion in 
property.

Dallas 'umbrella m an’ interviewed
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Morning News said in a cop
yright story Saturday that it 
has interviewed the man identi
fied as the "umbrella man" 
pictured in photoghiphs taken 
shortly after the assassination 
of President John Kennedy in 
Dallas in 1963

L. Steven Witt, a warehouse 
employee in Dallas, would nei
ther confirm nor deny that he 
was the man photographed 
opening and closing an um
brella in Dealey Plaza Nov. 22. 
1963

Photos show a man with an 
umbrella on the sidewalk near 
the presidential linMUSine just 
after the shootii^. Wntt was 
identified as the nMn pictured 
by a former oo -w ^er, the 
News said.

Witt said he couM not re
member exactly where he was 
at the time of the shooting, but 
that he probably would have 
been on his lunch hour. He told 
the News he has not been inter
viewed by any government in
vestigators.
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where Paul was crowned pope 
15 years ago. while television 
beamed the service to millions 
more in 49 countries TTie bur
ial marked the beginning of 
nine days of official mourning 

Exce^ for the striking sight 
in front of the largest church in 
Christendom, the basic ceremo
ny was the same as would be 
conducted for any of the

world’s 700 million Catholics. In 
a handwritten testament re
leased the day before, the pon
tiff had asked for as smple a 
funeral as possible

Carlo Confalonieri. 85-year- 
old dean of the College of Car
dinals. led the service, one of 
104 cardinals saying Mass pray
ers in unison.

In a homily, delivered in Ital-

ian. Confalonieri eulogized "the 
holiness" of the life of Paul, 
whose travels the cardinal said 
"brought one surprise after an
other to the various continents 
so that the living presence of 
the Holy Father and his minis
try was everywhere, beginning 
with the Holy Land, the birth
place of Jesus”

Confalonieri praised Paul as

a great spirit, of keen in
telligence. a heart filled with 
goodness which was opened to 
all the spiritual needs of his 
children a voice speaking out 
in defense of truth and justice, 
condemning violence in every 
form, upholding the rights of 
peace, indeed a true prince of 
peace”

’The service began with a

procession to transfer the cy
press coffin from inside the 
basilica to the marble steps in 
front of the church The coffin 
was laid on the steps, feet fac
ing the crowd, near an outdoor 
altar built for the occasion 

The pope s 12 throne-bearers 
carried the coffin to the steps 
on their shoulders, an open 
Book of the Gospel was placed

on it and a white candle, sig
nifying eternal life, burned 
alongside

The Mass began with the 
singing of an entry hyrrei from 
Psalm 64 Te Decet

A hymn. 0  God. becometh 
thee in Zion and a vow shall 
be paid to thee in Jerusa
lem”

Administration trying to buUd up image

Carter hasn’t mended troubled ways
By JAMES GERSTENZANG 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

months after President Carter 
summoned his Cabinet and top 
a id e s  to a soul-searching 
summit conference at Camp 
David, there is littl ." evidence 
that the troubled administration 
has mended its ways or that 
Carter's problems are going 
away.

But "Hail to the Chief.” the 
regal march informally ba
nished in a show of simplicity 
in 1977, is back in style as the

Carter team tries to build up 
the “presidential image.”

Item : 102 days after his chief 
spokesman said the Camp Da
vid participants tried to criti
que in detail their problems 
with the Congress, the presi
dent unceremoniously yanked a 
close friend of House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill from a high- 
level job.

Item: Sen. Richard Stone. D- 
Pla., chairman of the Senate’s 
Middle East subcommittee and 
a key Carter supporter in Flori
da. was not invited to a White

House meeting to get advance 
word of the coming Middle 
East summit conference at 
Camp David

Item : Members of the House 
and Senate still complain, as 
they did more than a year ago. 
that the White House still has 
no feel for Capitol Hill politics 
— the give-and-take needed to 
win battles on the House and 
Senate floor, in the committees 
and in the cloakrooms.

Item 73 percent of those 
questioned in an Associated 
Press-NBC public opinion poll

responded that Carter was 
doing a poor or only fair job

Item: When Peter Bourne. 
Carter's drug adviser, found 
himself on page one after using 
a patient’s pseudonym for a 
drug prescription, it took three 
of the president s trusted ad
visers — two of whom are not 
members of his staff — to con
vince Carter that Bourne had to 
leave office immediately

Without such strong advice, 
one observer said, the White 
House staff and Carter "would

still be arguing about Bourne 
today ”

This isn't to say there have 
not been changes 

—The president has taken to 
inviting influential newspaper 
and broadcast executives and 
others to small White House 
dinners

—He has lobbied harder than 
ever before to win congression
al approval of his civil service 
reorganization plan 

—His trip to New York City> 
last week was well-orches
trated. offering a view of a

president who took on an issue 
he viewed as unpopular and 
won

In general, discussions with 
elected officials, congressional 
staff members, appointed mem
bers of the administration and 
lobbyists — many of whom
asked to remain unidentified by 
name because they work close
ly with the White House — 
present a picture of an admin-, 
istration that may slowly be 
recognizing its problems

U.S., Israel, Egypt must change negotiating stance
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  

Former Prime Minister Yit- 
said Saturday the 
. Israel and Egypt 

e their negotiat

ing positions to ensure success 
at the Mideast summit at Camp 
David. Md., next month.

Rabin told Israeli radio he 
feared President Carter may be

tempted to present a specific 
peace plan of his own under the 
guise of "suggestions" out of a 
"temptation to make sure the 

meeting succeeds." He said the

United States, as mediator, 
must avoid doing this 

Israel, said Rabin, must alter 
its interpretation of U N Secur
ity Council Resolution 242 "to

apply the pnnciple of with
drawal as formulated in Reso
lution 242 to the (occupied) 
West Bank and Gaza Strip.” 

The Israel government has

chosen to read the resolution's 
call for withdrawal from oocu-w
pied lands as not meaning with-'’ 
drawal from all such lands.
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Search continues 
for killer, couple

CASA GRANDE. Ariz, (AP) — Hundreds of air 
and ground searchers continued to comb the 
rugged desert near here Saturday looking for 
escaped inmate Gary Tison, convicted of one 
murder and charged with the brutal slayings of 
three other persons.

A honeymooning. Amarillo, Texas, couple 
remained missing. Tison. his three sons and 
another escapee were in the couple's van when it 
crashed near Casa Grande.

Tison is believed to have escaped into the 
desert, carrying two guns, after the crash early 
Friday morning. Searchers continued to watch 
homes and water holes in the area. They do not 
think Tison had any food with him. but said the 
Saturday morning rains may have given the 42- 
year-old, 2S0’pound man access to water.

Lawmen spent much of Saturday checking out 
cases of mistaken identity. A California man 
fitting Uson's description was stopped after he

sold a handgun to a service station attendant 
near the search area.

Randy Greenawalt. 28. serving life for 
murder, and Tison brothers Ricky. 18. and 
Raymond, 19. were captured after the crash of 
the van. The driver, Donald Tison, 20. died of a 
gunshot wound as he tried to ram  the van 
through a roadblock. The men surrendered_ 
without further shooting although they were 
armed.

Several hours after Friday’s capture Yuma 
County authorities located the body of 
15-year-old Teresa Tyson of Las Vegas. Nev., 
who had been thought a hostage. The Tisons and 
Greenawalt are charged with murder in the 
shotgun slaying of her aunt and uncle and their 
22-month son.

Marine Sgt. John Lyon; his wife. Donnelda, 
and their son Christopher were found slain last 
Sunday; their bodies were in a car traced to the 
Usons

‘King’ still remembered
By DENNIS MONTGOMERY 

Associated Press Writer 
MEMPHIS. Temi (AP) -  He'd chased an 

obaesskm across a continent and somewhere 
along the way he’d fallen 10 minutes behind. 
At Graoeland Mansion's wrought-iron gates, a 
short march down the winding driveway that 
leads to  Elvis P resley 's flower-bedecked, 
brass-plaqued p a w . he'd come up short.

“ I've done dosed," Vester Presley told him. 
"We dose at 4."

“We've come iixio miles," the Mack-suited 
pilgrim said. His sun-washed face twisted in 
an a c h in g  ex p re ss io n , th e  p e rs p ir in g  
personification of despante disappointment.

“We are dosed foiks,'’ gatekeeper Presley 
said. “ We are open in the morning at I .“ 

T u rn in g  b a c k  to  a v is ito r  in th e  
air-conditioned, brick blockhouse roost he's 
ruled far 21 years, the late singer's 63-year- 
old unde said, “ I'm  having hell to keep people 
from ruining in on me. R 's going to take us 
until •  to get them all out of hwe. I hate to do 
that but they never stop coming. We'd be here 
around the clock. I teB you, when I-get a

break, I ready to go home 'cause it's rough 
here.”

Kneading a right arm  swollen by hundreds 
of handshakes. Vester said, “We are running 
around 10.000 a day. Yesterday we had 11.000 
people and we turned 5.000 more away. The 
I6th is going to be nwre than we can handle. 
I’m afraid. We are going to open early and 
dose late. We are ging to do everything we 
can do. We are just going to tour that day and 
keep it as quiet as we can."

That day is the first anniversary of the king 
of rock 'n ' roH’s death by irregular heart beat 
at age 42. In the memory garden on a knoll 
behind the white-columned home, under the 
watch of 34 private poiioe, rest Elvis and his 
beloved mothw, Gladys. Admission is free.

They conne from as dose as Mississippi and 
Missouri and as far way as Hong Kong and 
Holland

"R’s almost like a c a n d w l.'' C.R. Reed, M. 
said. He owns a vacant comer lot down the 
street and distribufas cold drinks from the, 
shade of his for sale sign
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Thi* n«w «pap«r is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so thĉ t 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
SM its btewing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take mora'I action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetin j  Commondment.

, (Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be s ig n ^  and 
nom%t will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby^gronted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)
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The new consumers

"The conclusion follows that older consumers are less able to protect them» 
selves from unfair practices than are younger consumers.” This conclusion 
followed some of the reported facets of a federally funded study made by the 
University of Pittsburgh.

Some of the findings leading to the conclusion:
— Consumers under age 65 take more aggressive action in complaining 

about poor service and products.
— The elderly were much less inclined to press a complaint outside the 

store setting i
— Older consumers, compared with younger persons, cited fewer practices 

as unfair.
The thought that young people are more willing to ^  to battle for them

selves as consumers may be good news. That they are increasingly likely to 
withold their dollars from merchants trying to unload shoddy goods and

— let the buyer beware. Honest to goodness consumerism works both ways, 
demnding on self-protection.

This heightened self-assertiveness, laudable as it may be, should be tem
pered, however, by some other observations:

— Perhaps elderly consumers have not been conditioned to look to "higher 
authority" to protect them in their daily lives as customer.

— Some ju s t  w ithold th e ir  tra d e  from  tho se  who do not fu lfill th e ir  expec ta 
tions.

— And many realize that expecting some governmental agency to protect 
them will only lead to a situation where they may need more protection from 
the protectors than they need protection from business.

It is our conclusion that the younger consumers may need more education
in the over-all benefits of an unhampered marketplace than the elderly need 
consumer education from studies instigated by the feds.

subjected to on the tube by federal agencies, we suggest that more attention 
rs bv tuned to those who are to be informed. The informative

Nation’s Press

A true defense o f free enterprise
(American Economic Foundation)

"Freedom is strangely ephemeral It is 
something like breathing one only 
becomes acutely aware of its importance 
when one is choking P'reedom is difficult 
to understand because it isn t a presence 
but an absence — an absence of 
governmental restraint

So writes former United States Secretary 
of the Treasury William E Simon in his 
book A Time for Truth i McGraw-Hill New 
York, 1978). Now. when government power 
is growing by leaps and bounds at the 
expense of individual political and 
economic freedom, Mr Simon offers keen 
insight into how the American economic 
system works best and what every elected 
and appointed government official must 
understand if a fre<* enterprise system is to 
survive in America

- -  Of all aspects of political freedom 
guaranteed to us by our Constitution, says 
Mr Simon, freedom of action — most 
particularly, freedom of productive action 
or free enterprise — is the least 
understood This is largely due to the fact 
that freedom of action, including freedom 
of productive action, is simply a 
subdivision of freedom it too, is an 
absence rather than a presence — an 
absence of governmental constraint By 
whatever name one wishes to call this 
category of free human action — free 
enterprise, the free market, capitalism — 
it simply means that men are free to 
produce'

Freedom to produce means men arc free 
to discover, to invent, to experiment, to 
succeed, to fail, to create means of 
production to exchange goods and 
services, to profit, to consume — all on a 
v o lu n ta ry  basis without significant 
Interference by the policing powers of the 

) state
; ‘i n  the most fundamental sense, writes 

Mr Simon, "the right to freedom in this 
: entire chain of productive action adds up to 
‘ the right to life

When men are left free by the state to

engage in productive action, guided by self 
- interest, they create the most efficient 
and powerful production system that is 
possible to that society But. warns Mr 
Simon, "the greatest danger in America 
tfiday is that most people do not understand 
this They don't understand our traditional 
economic system precisely because it is 
not. in the ordinary sense, a system at ail — 
meaning a conscious organization or 
detailed plan what they don't understand 
is how, in the absence of conscious 
planning, millions of men can function 
efficiently together to produce wealth. But 
It IS precisely that absence of conscious 
planning that accomplishes the miracle!"

Ironically, the connection between 
political and economic freedom is best 
understood by totalitarians Mr. Simon 
accurately  notes that the communist 
theoretician knows precisely how to 
destroy individual freedom: "hie destroys 
economic freedom and the job is done He 
places the entire production - exchange - 
consumption chain under the direct rule of 
the state, which means of course, that he 
places the physical life of each individual 
at the mercy of the state ' That is the 
essence of tyranny!

It becomes clear that there can be no 
differentiation between "human rights" 
and "property rights.” Mr. Simon calls 

, argument to the contrary "a manifestation 
' of the socialist myth which imagines that 
one can keep men's minds free while 
enslaving their bodies."

The free market is nothing but the sum of 
interacting  individual decision, says 
W illiam  Simon " I t  is the  most 
individualistic and the most democratic 
econom ic system conceivable. The 
capitalist miracle occurred in the United 
States, the politically freest nation in the 
world, precisely because this explosion of 
wealth is uniquely a result of individual 
liberty  That is the true defense of 
capitalism. That is what people .do not 
understand — and that is what deserves to 
be shouted from the rooftops "

• •

Lip service to freedom
By ROBERTLEFEVRE

1 have bMn lecturing across America for 
many years. In every lecture I have ever 
given 1 have upheld the ideas and ideals of 
the private enterprise system. Curiously, 
in spite of map^^popularly supported laws 
and rules whidninpair the syrtem, nearly 
everyone in America says he favors free 
enterprise. Then why are the laws and 
ru les, which are virtually destroyng 
p r iv a te  e n te rp r ise , so frequently  
applauded?

Most people who say they support free 
enterprise give oniy a quaiified support.

My conversations with these people run 
like this. 1 ask a person how he stimds in 
respect to free enterprise.

His answer predictably will be: ‘T m  for 
it."

Then I ask. "Do you really mean it? You 
really do favor free enterprise?"

The response is: “Sure! Absoulutely! 
Free enterprise is what made America 
great."

Then I say, "Then you're for the free 
market system all the way."

"Of course."

"Okay. Then, how would you handle 
prices?"

The answer is something like this: “Weil, 
the government has to provide a limit on 
prices and a redistribution of profits. You 
know bow businessnten are . If the 
governm ent weren't there to control 
prices, businessmen would simply push 
prices up to such a high level that none of us 
could afford to buy. And they'd make so 
much money that a f ^  of th m  would just 
aboih gain control of all the money. So 1 
want the government to limit prices and 
redistribute profits. But after th it. I'm for 
free enterprise.

How businessmen would make so much 
money when no one could afford to buy isn’t 
explained. But if we get past that one, the 
next exchange riais like this: “Well, I sure 
don't want the government to limit wages,” 
I'm  told

“Splendid.” I reply. "Then you favor a 
free market wage set by the forces of 
supply and demand?”

“Yes. except in one area. ”
“What is that?"
“Well, you know how businessmen are.

They are so eager for high profits that if we 
had no miniimim wage law, businesses 
wouldn't even pay a Uving wage. So we 
have to have minimum wage laws. There 
should be no maximum, but a minimum 
wage is mandatary. Also, we have to 
protect thechiklrea Otherwise, businesses 
would Just hire the kids because it would be 
cheaper, and we'd all lose our Jobe.

“So I'm for the free market after the 
government ” fues nknimum wages and 
rules against child labor.”

Now if we get past this one, we move into 
a new exchai^. It goes like this.

“Sure, I'm for free eikerprise. However, 
the government has to 'establish quality 
standards and guidelines for purity. 
Otherwise, businessmen, in their effort to 
make big profits wcmld simply turn out 
shoddier and shabbier merchandise. The 
businessmen don't care how they hurt you 
or who they hiat. All they want is the big 
buck. So. I'm for free enterprise, all right. 
After the government regulates quality and 
provides standards." ^

Now what do we have? If the people of 
th is nation actually want government

regulated ceilings otupriccs; government 
regulated floors under w a ^ ;  chfld labor 
laws; laws which redistribute profits; and 

.government regulation of quality with 
government standards to follow, then the 
people of this nation want socialism. That's 
what socialism is all about. Yet, these 
same people say they favor free enterprise. 
In fact, they are talking out of both s i t e  of 
their mouths.-They give Up service to 
private enterprise but their hearts belong 
to Karl Marx.

Sometimes this sam e ambhralenoe 
appears this way:

"I'm  for the free market all the way. You 
bet! Rah! Rah! Hooray for the fiee 
enterprise system.”

Then I ask. “How would you handle the 
highways?"

The answer? "Well, the government has 
to put those in. After that I'm for free 
enterprise.”

unmannerly services is enough to warm the cockles of the rugged indi
vidualists of days gone by. It also reflects the true meaning of caveat emptor

“What about schools?"
“Well, the government has to handle the 

schools. After that I'mfor free enterprise."
"W hat about land reclam ation, 

preservation of forests, control of water 
resources?"

“Well the government has to do those 
things, of course. But I'm for free 
enterprise."

Examine that for a bit. Isn't the party 
professing to favor free enterpise. in fact, 
saying this:

"Sure. I'm for free enterprise, but when 
we have a big project or a difftcult one. 
government has to be called in. ”

Isn't this a tacit expression of the view 
when the chips are down government is 
more efficient than free enterprise? And if 
that's true, what's all the fuss about?

If free enterprise is the best way to 
handle a mom ¿ id  pop comer grocery but 
when we have big or complex problems 
government has to be called in. why not 
give the simple ones to the government. 

( too? If government must be relied on to 
repair the free enterprise system, to 
correct overages or shortages, to regulate 
prices and wages, to redistribute profits 
and the like, then why are so many people 
speaking up in its favor?

The fact is. and a moment's reflection 
should establish it. that everything 
government manages or gets involved in is 
m anaged  badly, extravagantly and 
immorally. Corruption abounds; the public 
is ripped off and we all suffer. But the 
public continues to take this ambivalent 
stance.

(jierald Zaltman, project coordinator, recommends that channels be created 
to make it easier for older consumers to resolve complaints. He sunests that 
senior-citizen centers could send representatives along witif elderly consum
ers to lodge complaints.

"Traditional consumer education efforts may not be effective for the el
derly,” Zaltman said. "As a group they seem less assertive and less informed 
about their rights as consumers.”

He suggests innovative education programs earmarked for elderly con
sumers.

If the innovative programs he speaks of are of the caliber we have b^n

^ a u l  I H a r v c u

It seems to me that a person is either for 
the free enterprise system or he isn’t. I 
haven't a lot of patience with the person 
who says. "I'mforfreeeiiterprise.BUT...’

United States not all ways number one *»» history

by the informers
TV spots insult the intelligence of most of those to whom they are directed.

FVom the story of this project, it appears that the results were preordained 
to reflect ideas already held, and that the conclusions and recommendations 
were designed to increase governmental intrusion via the sidedoor of con
sumer protection. This may be a sure way to another study grant, but it bodes 
no good for most of us.

We are inclined to believe that if you are conned once as a consumer, it is no 
fault of yours but can be a valuable lesson. If you are conned again, in the 
same area, you have no one to blame but yourself.

We ask, how many times must we be conned by governmental agencies and 
their career oriented officials before we learn our lesson here? Unlike the 
private sector, in most cases we cannot just walk away from the "services 
offered. It is in the form of compulsion with little choice.

But, the ever-popular taxpayer susidized study should be suspect from its 
inception. We can be wary of its content and conclusions, even though we 
be aole to do little to halt the taxpayer rip-off of proliferating "studies.”

This is going to hurt me more than it does 
you: acknowledgment that our beloved 
United States is not number one anymore 
in several significant economic categories.

U S industry is what made our 6 percent 
fraction of this planet the powerhouse of 
the world. .

But there are now eight nations whose 
productivity is growing faster than ours.

You and I grew up assuming that 
Americans would always enjoy the highest 
per capita income in the world. But there 
are now five nations with a higher per 
capita income than ours

Why’
A senior fellow at Brookings Institution 

says the United States is retarding its own 
economic growth in three ways:

1 — New requirements for environmental 
protection

2 — Legislation requiring additional 
provisions for the safety and health of 
employees

3 — Crime and dishonesty, which further 
diminish our nation’s productivity.

I do not know why he does not mention 
the most obvious throttle on our output 
the fact that our government is paying so 
many so generously not to work.

Also...
Industry has to invest about $40,000 to 

create one job and since 1960 the United 
States has allocated a smaller percentage 
of its Gross National Product to capital 
formation than has any other Western 
democracy.

Yet when Rep. William J. Steiger 
(R-Wisc.) seeks to reduce the capital gains 
tax — thus allowing more money for 
capital investment, creating more jobs — 
President Carter, in one of his most 
implausible populist tirades, referred to 
the proposed amendment as "a relief bill 
for millionaires."

To demonstrate the phoniness of that 
rhetoric, there are cab drivers who would

benefit from a reduced capital gains tax.
If a New York City cabbie paid $24,000 for 

his license to operate and sells it five years 
later for $58.000—considering inflation and 
taxation — he's not even going to get his 
money back!

Another example: You want to sell your 
house, for whatever reason. The house you 
bought 20 years ago for $24.000 should bring 
$100.000 now.

But again, by the time you pay taxes on 
that increase, allowing for the fact that 
dollars are worth less, you will not even get 
your investment back!

We're not talking about millionaires. 
We're talking about anybody who might be 
forced by circumstances to take a capital 
gain on grossly inflated dollars.

The Congress obviously understands this 
better than the President does.

Perhaps even Brother Billy understands 
this particular subject better than the 
President does.

Lotver deficits: no tax relief
By .MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Regardless of 

what liberal economists may argue, most 
Americans are firmly convinced that big 
federal deficits are a prime contributor to 
inflation.

President Carter is now responding to 
that perception, putting the screws on 
Congress and his own department heads to 
hold down federal spending.

His crusade will no doubt draw cheers in 
most quarters, but there is another element 
to the deficit crackdown that may not prove 
so popular. T hat is a conscious 
administration decision to abandon any 
further tax reductions beyond the modest 
cuts Congress is likely to enact this year.

With a big Social Security tax increase 
kicking in next year, and inflation driving 
all wage-earners into higher income tax 
brackets, the practical effect of Carter’s 
decision will be to increase the total federal 
tax burden on a majority of Americans.

Jam es McIntyre. Carter’s director of the 
Office of Management and Budget, 
confirmed in an interview las week that 
"current policy" precludes any new tax 
relief in the fiscal 1980 budget the president 
will send to Congress in January.

The prim ary em phasis. McIntyre 
indicated, will be on reducing the deficit — 
a goal which could not be achieved if 
revenues drop.

The federal deficit reached its all-timei 
peak of $66.4 billion in fiscal $1976, under 
the Ford Administration. The fiscal 1977 
budget, after a transitional quarter in 
which the government shifted the starting 
date of the fiscal year from July I to 
Octobert 1. carried a deficit of $45 billian.

president originally estimated that the 
deficit for the current fiscal year (1978) 
would be almost $62 billion, it is now 
expected to wind up at $51.1 billion.

Most of the drop is due to spending 
"sho rtfa lls"  by government agencies, 
a lthough  som e is a ttr ib u tab le  to 
cost-cutting. For fiscal 1979. which begins 
on October 1. the administration is now 
asking Congress to reduce the deficit to 
$43.5 billion.

Carter and McIntyre have set a deficit 
target in the $35 to $40 billion range for 
fiscal 1900. and 0MB is leaning hard on all 
departments and agencies to hold spending 
requests to a level that will permit the 
further reduction.

“We're very serious about a tight budget 
for 1900." McIntyre said. "The size of the 
deficit has a tremendous psychological 
impact. The American people feel deficit 
spending does have a significant effect on 
inflation, so we've got to get it down.”

the Democratic Congress is unlikely to take 
the chance.

As of now. Carter has decided to go for 
lower deficits rather than major tax relief.

The results of the 1978 elections and their 
reflection — or lack thereof — of a real
"tax  revolt" could determine whether he 
sticks by that choice.

What remains to be seen is whether 
voters want to see continued shrinkage of 
the deficit badly enough to tolerate an 
actual increase in ther total federal tax 
burden over the next two years.

McIntyre was careful to leave open the 
possibility of a Carter tax reduction 
proposal for fiscal 1901, which begins Just 
one month before the 1900 presidential 
election. But that may not satisfy a public 
that is supposedly in the throes of a “tax 
revolt" right now.

When the Carter atfanimstration took 
office, inenqiloyment was the leading 
economic problm  and stimulus policies 
were the order of the day. Although the

Carter is effectively caught between a 
rock and a hard place, given the conflicting 
popular demands for lower federal deficits 
and lower federal taxes. Republicans led 
by Rep. Jack Kemp. R-N.Y., and Sen. 
William Roth. R-Dei., who are pushing for 
a JO percent reduction in income taxes over 
the next three yean, insist you can have 
both. But most economists disagree, and
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By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday . Aug. 13. the 22Sth day of 

1978. There are 140 days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1937, Japanese invaders of 

China attacked the nation’s iargest city, 
Shanghai.

On this date:
In 1521. Spanish conqueror Hernando 

Cortez captured Mexico City from the 
Aztecs.

In 1688. King William's War began when 
Indians attacked North Yarmouth. Maine.

In 1848. the American flag was raised in 
Los Angeles.

In 1923. the tune “Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" became the nation's No. 1 hit, 
setting a record in sheet music sales.

In 1961, East Germany sealed off the 
border between East ami West Berlin, 
closing the Brandenburg Gate to halt the 
flight of refugees to the West.

In 1965. 2,000 heavily armed National 
Guardsmen moved into Los Angeles ghetto 
areas to quell black rioting.

Ten years ago: A bomb exploded near 
Greek Premier George Papadopouk»’ car 
on a road near Athens, but he was not 
injured.

Five yean  ago: Four more bodies were 
unearthed at Houston, raising to 27 the 
number of boys killed in torture slayings 
and making the case the larest recorded 
mass murder in American history.

One year ago: Thousands of right'Wing, 
and left-wing extremists in London fought 
each other with botUes, cans, stones and 
knives while police wearing riot gear tried 
to restore oitkr.
■ T oday 's birthdays: Cuba’s Premier 
Fidel Castro is 52 years old. Moviedirector 
Alfred Hitchcock is 79. One of golfing’s 
greats. Ben Hogan, is 02.

Thought for today: Anger is momentary 
nudness, so control your passion or it will 
control you — Horace, Roman poet and 
satarist.65to8B.C.
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Seabrook edgy Carter, fU m k  MWS Umtmi,, AupMt 1*. *

over facility
By ANDREW SCHNEIDER 

AaMdated P ré«  Writer
SEABROOK. N.H. (AP) -  

This tourist-oriented town that 
has been in the limelight during 
years of fighting over a pro
posed nuclear power plant is ' 
becoming edgy over the pros
pect of continued protests and 
more bureaucratic ping pong 
with the plant’s future.

“ For seven years we’ve lived 
with court rulings, injunctions, 
work halts, threats and mass 
arrests and we’ve had just 
about all we can take with the 
Seabrook plant,” says town se
lectman Jim Falconer. "We’re 
tired of being in the limelight.”

But public attention is again 
being drawn to Seabrook.

The Qamshell Alliance, an 
umbrella group for organ
izations opposed to nuclear 
power, has reacted quickly to a 
federal regulatory agency’s ap
proval of resumption of con
struction a t the site and is 
gearing up to direct an in
tensified barrage of civil dis
obedience at the facility that is 
still under construction. Some 
groups that work with the local 
Clamshell are discussing mili
tant tactics. •

Last year, 1,414 people were 
arrested for trespassing on the 
dusty plant site and in June an 
e s t i m a t e d  18,000 people 
crowded a dump usually in
habited by seagulls in a out
pouring of opposition to nuclear 
power.

On July 21, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission or
dered a halt to construction 
pending an Environmental Pro
tection Agency evaluation of 
potential dangers from the 
plant cooling system. The sys
tem includes underwater tun
nels used to circulate water to 
the plant and return heated wa
ter to the ocean. And 1,800 con
struction workers lost their 
jobs.

On Aug. 4, the EPA said the 
tunnels were environmentally 
safe and six days later the 
regulatory commission ruled 
construction could resume. ____

With the regulatory commis
sion approval came a warning 
to the primary builder of the 
plant. Public Service Co., that 
construction could continue but 
with the risk of having it inter

rupted a ^ in  by further regu
latory action.

As the utility started recall
ing its workers Saturday, the 
Clamshell also was putting out 
the call to its followers.

“Our purpose is not to come 
between the workers and their 
jobs, but to prevent the very 
serious threat to our lives and 
environment which the plant 
poses,” said Judy Elliott, a 
Clamshell spokeswmnan.

The Clamkidl stressed its ac
tions would be non-vkrfent and 
would not destroy property.

Elderly scared 
by salesmen’s 
scare tactics

By JEFFREY MILLB 
A«adated P ré«  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  El
derly Americans who buy in
surance to fill the gaps in Medi
care coverage are subject to in
surance salesmen’s scare tac
tics, a Federal Trade Commis
sion staff report says.

The report says 12.6 million 
Americans have the additional 
insurance and nearly one-fourth 

. of them wound up with unnec
essary aptf e x p ^ v e  dupli
cation of coverage.

“Medicare supplement pol
icies often. fail to cover the 
most important gaps in Medi
care. None oovers physician’s 
charges above the level Medi
care determines to be reason
able. None covers the items 
and services Medicare will nev
er |» y  for, such as routine 
physicals, eyeglasses and medi
cal appliances,” said the re
port, officially released Sunday.

“Like the rest of the popu
lation, few older people have 
insurance coverage for pre
scription drugs or dental care 
— two important gaps in Medi
care,” it said.

When asked for comment 
about the report, Kenneth W. 
White, vice president <rf the 
Health Insurance Institute, an 
industry gcotgi. said:

“The leaders of our busine« 
have spoken out repeatedly and 
forcefully against the market
ing of supplementary health in
surance that is not designed to 
be in the best interests of those 
who purchase it.

congress
friends?
By B E m  ANNE WILLIAMS 

Asaadated PrcM Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate M a j^ ty  Leader Robert 
Byrd srid Saturday he cau
tioned the president and con
gressional leaders not to fall 
into a “them-against-us syn
drome” where one side blames 
the other for failures to agree 
on policy.

“The fact that the Congress 
doesn’t follow th ro i;^  and act 
as a rubber stamp and give the 
administration what it wants in 
every jot and tittle doesn’t 
mean we u m ’t cooperating.” 
he told reporters at a weekly 
news confrience.

Byrd said he expressed thb 
view at a congressional lead
ership breakfast with the presi
dent on Tuesday. Some key 
White House a id »  also attend
ed.

Some members of Congress 
have complained of personal 
slights and the repeated failure 
of administratipn figures to 
consult with C a r e s s  before 
making legislative proposals.

The most recent flareup was 
when Speaker of the House 
'Thomas P. O’Neill was not in
formed beforehand that one of 
his friends was to be fired from 
a key position in the General 
Services Administration.

O'Neill has been a staunch 
ally of the president in the 
House.

Qeveland voters cast ballots today
By ITEVEN P. R08ENFELD

AHiCNHN m i  wm er
CLEVELAND (AP) — Cleve

land voters, buffeted by nnonths 
of crises sod campaign rhetor
ic, decide Sunday whether their 
feisty young mayor's nine 
moitths in office is e n o t^ .

M a ^  Dennis J. Kudnich, 
31, said he was optiinistic about 
the outcome of Cleveland’s fu-st 
mayoral recall election.

Kuckiich has the lead in re
cent polls, but both pollstoa 
and p o ii^an s alike have said 
the contest is too cloae to call. 
As many as one out of every 
four voters were undecided, ac
cording to the polls, in the final

week of the campaign.
“1 have never lived a single 

day in my life worrying shout 
what will happen.” Kudnich 
said in an interview. “ I think 
the people are going to give me 
a  chance to carry out my pol
icies.”

Thomas (Campbell, a leader 
of The Recall Committee to 
Save Geveland, said his group 
has been gaining last-minute 
support, but was cautious in his 
assessment' of the outcome.

“ It will be close, but I think 
we’ve got a good shot at it.” 
Campbell said.

Polls open at 6 30 a m. and 
close at 7:30 p.m. in the d tv ’s

first Sunday election, with an 
estimated 112,000 of Clevdand’s 
287,000 registered voters ex
pected to cast ballots.

The paper ballots will have 
only one issue, askky voters to 
vote either “For the recall of 
Dennis J. Kudnich,” or 
“Against the recall of Dennis J. 
Kucinich.” Despite the use of 
paper ballots, results were ex

pected to be known Sunday 
night.

It was the dismiasal of Police 
Chief Richard D. Hongisto be
fore live tdevision cameras on 
March 24 that triggered the re
call campaign.

Kucinich, whose career was 
fashioned through eleven years 
of confrontation in d ty  govern
ment and the media attention it

attracted, handled the string of 
dilemmas in a brash manner..

At one point, he called City 
Coundl members “a bunch of 
buffoons.”

Kucinich said Hongisto failed 
to substantiate allegations that 
the mayor’s office tried to pres
sure the police chief into mak
ing unethical decisions.
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The Birch Log
T e s t i n g  I s  E s s e n t i a l

by John F. McManni
Hflmunl. Masnachusells -  Kive yearn ax“. ihe 
Hc)uio) superintendeni in (ireensiille County. 
Virxinia. instituted twice-a-year tentinx of ntu- 
dentH. Tlioae who-failed were refuxed pronxi- 
tion. In t)»e fimt year. I.'lllll id tlie system'K 
:<,70ll ntudents were lield hack. Parents, armed 
with report cards loaded with As and Hs. 
screamed bliN>dy murder.

The harried su|>erintrndent was forced to 
allow lor exceptions l)>e first year, hut from 
then on he stuck to his plan, which included g 
heavy emphasis on basics. In just three years, 
the system's natiimal rankinxs skyrocketed. In 
seventh xrade. for instance, the scores went 
from the 2hth percentile to 64th in readinx. 
from :t7th to 7.')rd in lanxuaxe. and fnim 26th 
to 62nd in math. In addition, widespread disci
pline and drop-out problems have virtually dis
appeared amiss the board.

Educational experts continue to insist that 
fxildinx a child hack is "|isvcholoxicallv had " 
But the now-popular su|>erintendent answers: 
"It's a whole lot worse, psycholoxically, to hand 
him a diploma and have him firKf out later that 
he doesn't know anythtnx" But we wonder hj>w 
lonx it will be before the federal controllers will 
St die his very sensible proxram.

Why Not Teat Everywhere?
The key to the (ireen.sville County success 

story is proper use of testinx- As educational 
ineptitude becomes more obvimjs everywhere, 
cries for competency testinx have mushnsimed 
In response. HEW Secretary .loseph ('alifano 
convened a panel of experts to study the feasi
bility of national competency teats. But the 
panel vetoed the idea, fearinx that someyounx- 
sters mixht he marked as failures.

The Neil York Ttmen applauded the panel's 
findinxs. claiminx that such tests "would imly 
accelerate the separation of younxsters into 
successes and failures." Is everyone to be ad- 
judxed a success** The Times offered the alter
native ol local testinx. which is all well and

X>Mid. except that lederal aid to education 
which the Times sufiports has robbed practi
cally every schoil ot its lis al identity

Instrument For Freedom
.A Iriend named Sid /e th e r recently oflered 

some worthwhile thouxhts lai testinx-
"As I appmach mv 6tlth hirthdav. I am 

, thankliil tor the tact that the xreater pan ot 
my life has coincided with what may be re- 
memberetl someday as the (»olden Axe of Test
ing We are lieinx told that tests have become a 
device lor raiial discrimination. To me they 
have been an instrument for individual free
dom. By takinx tests. I xained admittance to a 
quality sch<H)l: I received an appointment tothe 
l^.S. Militarv .Academy: and. I enjoyed a 
modest dexree ot jmilessional advancement 
for years iherealler

"Without testinx. I could have dime none ot 
these thinxs. which to me were im(airtant I 
would have l)een torced to inxratiate myselt to 
thiaie on whom niy success would have lieen 
totally dependent With nn abrasive person
ality. I would have had a hard time.

"Tests, conducted under circumstances ol 
.strict anonymilv. are-a hlessinx to loners who 
are hopelessly dominated by a yeaminx lor 
individual ireedoni They have enabled me to 
survive im iny own terms. I am xratelul for the 
arranxemeni (»od made with my parents to 
have me horn at a lime uniquely suited to the 
advancement ot my interests, a time durinx 
which testinx prevailed, a lime in which the 
whini|>erinx of mediocrity went unheeded 

• • •
Testinx rs essentrat~ in any field pt en 

deavor In schisds. a x<s>d year-end lejti will 
stimulate x<s>d year-lonx courses ol insttihclion. 
These, in turn, will pniduce students Who are 
busier and happier and who leave schofti better 
prepared tor what is to come The alternative, 
as noted by Mr. /echer, is submissym to the 
whimperinx of mediocrity /

■' tsr- I'ht ■l“hn hir< ti s./, i,-l\ h-aiur-.

Th* lircti log it o weekly newtpoper column produced and syndicated by The iohn tirch Society For 
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THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY /
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On the record

Highland General Hospital
F tM ey A M u t« »

Annie CtrUs, Pintpa.
Llaine A. Brooiutiire. Pampa. 
Mrs. Carol E HiU, SM  N 

Nelson.
Baby Girl Hill. 2214 N Nelson 
Baby B(^ Brookshire, Pampa 
William D. McBeeJr., Lefors 
Bertha M. McDaniel, 1040 

VarnonDr
Lee R. Randolph. 1224 Mary 

Ellen
Car^y.^0 Callaway, 401 N. 

Zimmers
Paul L. Wood. Canadian 
Monte L. Horton, 1044 S. 

Faulkner.
Frances M. Jennings.
Melba Wilson, 1332 Terrace. 

Dismissals
Alice M. Vineyard, 421 N. 

Faulkner.
Angela J. Everson, 2804 

Rosewood
Marvin L. Wells. SIS N 

Sumner

Jessie Y. Cox. 419 N. Russell. 
Mrs. Angela Sanford. 1014 

Charles.
Mabel M. Carruth, Lefon. 
Thomas Richardson, 2305 

Comanche.
Kevin E. Winegeart, 1021 S. 

Wells.
Sam Smiley, 534 Oklahoma 
Adeline C. Albus, Pampt 

Nursing Center.
Beulah D. Corey, 808 Buryi. 
Mrs. Gwen T. Raab, 2001 N 

Russell.
Thonuis H. Cryer. 1031 N. 

Sumner.

Vera N. Darling, 1706 Aspen. 
Mrs. Mary Britten. Groom.

Birtbs
Mr and Mrs. Darrell Hill. 2214 

N. Nelson, a girl at 9:05 a.m. 
weighing 8 lbs.

M r. a n d  M rs. T e rry  
Brookshire. Pampa. a boy at 
12:04 p.m. weighings lbs. llozs.

Obituaries

GENE OLDS
Mr. Gene Olds. 63, 1812 

Dogwood, died at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday at Challis, Idaho

Funeral services are at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the CarmichKi - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel

Burial will be held in Memory 
Gardens Ceihetary. ,

He was born on July 4,1915, at 
Beaumont. Kan., a ^  was a 
r e t i r e d  filed  foreman for 
Phillips Petr'oleum Company. 
Olds moved to Pampa in 1951 
from  Phillips, and was a 
member of the Pampa Lions 
Club, and a past member of 
Kiawanas Club He was a scout 
m aster for troop 80 dnJ a 
member of the Canadian River 
Gem and Mineral Society. He 
married Willeta Blakeslee in 
January. 1941.

In edition  to his wjfe he is 
survived by one son.tir. George 
Olds, one daughter, Elizabeth 
O lds, of the home; three 
brothers. Fred and George, both 
of Neodesha. Kan.; Rosco. 
A rk an sas  City, Kan., two 
sisters. Mrs. M i^ e  James and 
Mrs. Flossie Ftanks, both of 
Wichita. Kan.

HENRY P. TAYLOR
Mr. Henry P. Taylor. 85. died 

Friday evening in The Hemphill 
County Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the Central Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Denzil 
Leonard, pastor of the First 
B ap tis t Church, Canadian, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
G ardens Cemetary. Pampa. 
u n d e r  th e  d ire c t io n  of 
Carmichael - Whatley funeral 
honw

Bom on December 21. 1892 in 
Wise County. Texas, he moved 
to Pampa in 1929 from Iowa 
Park. Taylor was a member of 
the Central Baptist Church, and 
was a retired pumper for Texas- 
County He was married to Lou 
Emma Streetman on April 14, 
1913. irf Terrance County Texas. 
She died on July 9.1976.

Taylor is survived by a son.

Mainly about people
Jam es Avery Jewelry. Order 

by September 15 for Christmas. 
The Party  Shoppe. 1425 N. 
Hobart. lAdv i

Expectlag A visit from the 
stork in October or November?

P a n h a n d le  P r e p a r e d  
.Childbirth Association is now 
enrollingmarried couples for 
L am axe c la sse s . O ctober 
classes start first of AuguM. To 
enroll or for more information 
call Virginia Dewey 609-9892 or 
Brenda Bruton 689-2739 or Kay 
Newman 0892946. (Adv. I

D egreed  M asic Teacher 
a c c e p tin g  piano students. 
885-3898. (Adv. I

New magactk Earrings at the 
Gift Boutique. Ill W. Francis. 
(Adv.)

Comhqi •••■: Choir Students 
will be renewing and selling 
magazine subacriptions. Please 
save yours. (Adv.i

Free Family Bible. Watch 
Channel 4.7 :30 am Sunday . Mail 
research answer to Box 2438.
(Adv.)

Sharsn Uckhart, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Charles M. 
L ockhart, received a $199 

from the Pampa

Kruger
blasts
Tower

G>nflicting reports on session 
will not help 1979 legislature

(Hank) Ernest Taylor, Denver 
Colo.; two daughters. Mrs. Sibyl 
Wilson. Canadian; Mrs. Eloise 
M artin , Tulsa, Okla., one 
bro ther, four sisters, four 
grandchildren and three greet - 
grandchildren.

•

YVONNE H. JONES
Mrs. Yvonne H. Jones, 57,1309 

S tarkw eather, died Friday 
morning at Show Low, Ariz.

Funeral services will be held 
a t  2 p.m. Monday in the 
Carmiciiael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel, with the Rev. George 
W arren , a sso c ia te  pastor 
officiating.

Burial will be held in the 
Fairview Cemetary. She was 
born on September 3. 1920, in 
Fargo. Okla., and was a resident 
of Pampa for 40 years. She a , 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, and was employed by 
the Texas Furniture Company 
for 43 years. J o r  the last year 
and a half she has b e ^  with the 
C ity  o f P a m p a  W ater 
Department. She had been ig 
Arizona for six weeks, and was 
m arried  to J.L. Jones on 
September 30. 1939 at Ellk CHy, 
Okla.

In addition to her husband she 
is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Patsy Wilson. Clarendon; 
one sister, Mrs. Howard Lane, 
P a n h a n d le ;  one b ro th er 
Theopolis Hendrix. Panhandle; 
h e r  m other, Mrs. Carrie 
Hendrix, Hereford; and four 
grandchildren.

MARY WANDA WATKINS
Mrs. Mary Wanda Watkins. 

78. 1001 N. Sunuier, died at 6:30 
a.m. Saturday in Fort Worth.

Services are  at 10 a.m. 
M onday a t St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church, with the Rev. 
D en n is  S m art, m in is te r, 
officiating.

The burial will take place in 
Lllano Cemetary. Amarillo, 
u n d e r  th e  d ire c t io n  of 
Carmichael - Whatley funeral 
home.

She was born on April 3. 1900, 
at Gatesville. She was a resident 
of Pampa between 1961-65. then 
she moved to Fort Worth. She 
was a member of St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church. Her husband. 
Horrace E*. Watkins died in 1957.

She is survived by a daughter 
in-law. Mrs. Dorothy Watkins. 
Pampa; one sister, Mrs. Bob 
C om best, F t. Worth; two 
granddaughters and four great - 
granddaughters.

She was also preceded in 
death by a son. Horrace Jr., who 
died in 1973.

Memorials may be made to St. 
Matthews Episcopal (Church or 
to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. 
Amarillo.

first year the scholarship has 
been given. Miss Lockhart is a 
sophomore at Texas Tech, 
m a jo r in g  in  e lem en ta ry  
education with a minor in music.

Police report
An u n k n o w n  v e h ic le  

attempted to make an east turn 
off the 100 block of North 
Sumner onto Carter Street 
striking an uiMttended properly 
p a rk ed  vehicle owned by 
B a rre tt Leasing Company, 
Pampa. The vehicle fM  the 
scene of the accident.

In a 24 hour period the 
departm ent responded to 37 
calls.

Marriages
Fred Adam Wollman Jr. and 

Sandra Joyce Taylor 
Richard Jack Harris and 

Cynthia D'AnneCambern 
Rickey Elmer Garrison and 

Leslie Rene Douthet 
Charaall Worth Miller and 

Charlene Palton 
George Eugene T im er and 

Nancy Ann Bwartwotk 
Tony Glen Etheridge and

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 
>- Rep. Bob Krueger, Demo^ 
cratic candidate for U.S. Sena
tor. said Saturday that John 
Tower was one of 15 senators 
voting against creation of a Na
tional Center for the Prevention 
and Control q(.Rape.

Krueger made the statement 
in remarks prepared for a 
meeting of the Texas Women's 
Political Caucus.

He said Tower's vote against 
establishing the rape center “is 
another example of his in
sensitivity to the very real 
problems of people, problems 
from which his 17 hears in 
Washington have apparently 
isolated him “

Krueger said defense lawyers 
should not be allowed to ques
tion rape victims about their 
previous sexual behavior unless 
it' relates directly to an alleged 
assault.

Texas already has a law re
stricting such practices.

He also recommended pro
grams assuring prompt and ef
fective responses to rape com
plaints by police, hospitals and 
doctors.; readily available 
counseling for rape victims 
public education to eliminate 
toleration of rapes and humili
ation of victims; and prison 
therapy programs to change 
the attitudes of rapists toward 
women.

Police search 
for kidnapper
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Glen 

O'Reeves. 50, has been charged 
with aggravated kidnapping 
and rape in the abduction of a 
23-year-old resident of the Aus
tin State School.

Police were searching Satur
day for O’Reeves, named in an 
arrest warrant charging him 
with abducting the young wom
an from the school's campus 
Thursday afternoon.

Police said they identified 
O'Reeves, believed to be from 
Beaumont, from a license plate 
number recorded by a witness 
to the abduction.

The young woman, described 
as “mildly retarded,” was re- 
turnedto the school after an 
employee of the institution 
spotted her riding up and down 
the escalator of a department 
store Friday.

Officers said a psychiatrist 
examined her and determined 
she could not comprehend what 
had happened to her.

Ballonists 
try again

BEDFORD, Mass (AP) -  
Three men from Albuquerque, 
N.M., were a mile high aiMve 
the Atlantic on Saturday in 
their second attempt to become 
the first to fly to Europe under 
a balloon.

They sailed about 160 miles 
in the first 12 hours after they 
took off on Friday night from 
Presque Isle, Maine. They were 
sighted at 5,500 feet 30 miles 
north of Summerside, Prince 
Edward Island, Canada, ac
cording to a ground crew sta
tioned at a private tracking sta
tion here.

"They’re going at a speed of 
12 to 15 miles per hour and the 
pilot is reporting good condi
tions. a clear day,” said 
spokesman Jim Mitchell Satur
day.

He said their silver-trimmed 
black balloon. Double Eagle II, 
would rise to about 10,000 feet 
over open waters as the sun 
heated the balloon's helium.

Two of the balloonists. Maxie 
Anderson. 44. head of a ura
nium-copper mining firm, and 
Ben Abruzzo, 48. president of a 
ski tramway firm, failed in a 
trans-Atlantic balloon f l i^ t  last 
year. They were forced into the 
sea during bad weather off Ice
land.

This year, they are Joined by 
Larry Newman, 31. a hang-glid
ing expert who plana to use a 
glider fixed to the gondola to 
float to earth when ^  trio ar
rives over Euro|w.

The balloon is 70 percent 
larger than the one Anderaon 
and Abruzao used 'a year ago.

The ballooniats hope to float 
the 3,200 miles to Europe by 
Tuesday midnight, aroaa the 
AIpe andland on Wednesday in 
Italy. The men have, k month's 
supply of food in-the bklloan's 
gondola.

Spencer Edmond Carreil and 
Brenda Lee Heaaley

Divorces
Jamae Edward Meadows aad

Aa AP News Analysis 
By GARTH JONES 

Aaaedaled Press Writer
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Con

flicting reports are still coming 
in about effects of the 30day 
special session but one thing is 
certain.

It left a pile of work for the 
1979 L^islMure.

However, voters have to say 
whether much of that work 
load is passed on to the 88th 
Legislature meeting Jan. 9.

By decree of the special ses
sion. the “Tax Relief Amend
ment” will be at the top of ev
ery voter's ballot on Nov. 7.

All the 30 days of controversy 
and bitterness of the special 
session has been reduced to a 
short paragraph of 48 words.

Texans will vote for or 
against: “The constitutional 
amendment providing for tax 
relief for residential home
steads, elderly persons, dis
abled persons, and agricultural 
land; for personal property ex
emptions; for truth in taxation 
procedures, including citizen in
volvement; for a redefinition of 
the tax base; for limitations on 
state spending and for property 
tax administration.”

If the state constitution 
change is approved, the 1979 
Legislature, and maybe others 
following it. must write the de
tails into the lawbooks before 
much of the "tax relief’’ affects 
taxpayers.

And there will be plenty of 
new “tax relief'’ demands 
made on the incoming legisla
ture, which will be influenced 
by a new governor and not in
fluenced by more than 30 lame 
ducks active in the special ses
sion.

“The solutions provided by 
the special sessiwi did not go 
as far as I would have liked to 
see in some areas, but they are 
a major first step which I be
lieve we can continue to build 
on during my administration as 
governor, ” said Attorney Gen
eral John Hill, the Denfxxratic 
nominee.____

"I still feel the action of the 
legislature is woefully ip- 
adequate,” said Bill Clements, 
the Republican nominee fo r ; 
governor, who had urged Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe to call a second 
special session. Clements said, 
if elected,.he would deliver to 
the 1979 session a “Taxpayer's 
Bill of Ri^its,” including sev
eral of Briscoe’s recommenda
tions ignored by the special ses
sion.

The first item on any tally 
made of special session work 
that will affect the next legisla
ture is that legislators spent 
about $1 billion — one-third of 
the $3 billion that would have 
been available to 1979 legisla
tors.

Here briefly are some of the 
tasks left to the next legislature 
if the constitutional amendment 
passes:

—Put into law how intangible 
property will be taxed, if the 
legislature wants to tax such 
things as bank accounts and 
stocks and bonds.

—Write into law property 
tax exemptions for household 
goods and personal effects, in
cluding penonal automobiles. 
Presently a few counties tax 
cars but most do not.

—Describe legal details of 
how farm and ranch lands will 
be taxed on productivity, not 
market value. The legislature 
also could provide that tim- 
berland be taxed in a similar 
manner.

—Put into law the mandatory 
$5,000 exemption from school 
taxes on residential home
steads. The legislature also 
“ m a y ”  p r o ^ ^  additional 
homestead exemptions up to 
$10,000 for those over 85 years 
and the disabled. Lawnmkers 
have authority to use economic 
need in setting up the ex
emptions for thie rideriy and 
disabled. They also may freeze 
school taxes for those getting 
the elderly exemption.

. —Provide formulas to return 
$450 million to school districts 
for taxes lost from homestead 
and agricultural land ex
emptions. It will be up to suc
ceeding legislatures to decide if 
they want to continue reimburs
ing school districts.

-P rescribe  rules for local 
government “truth in taxation” 
procedures for notice and hear
ings in advance of tax in
creases.

—Formulate details on tying 
futcre state spending to the 
state economy.

—Outline how statewide 
standards for property apprais
al should be handled -within 
each county. Ih e  figlU over uni
form property appraisals final
ly was settled with this con
stitutional amendment that flat
ly prohibits statewide appraisal 
of real estate.

Still other matters stirred up 
or left unhandled by the special 
session also will fall to the 1979 
session.

A bill that would let the De
partment of Corrections build a 
new prison unit somewhere oth
er than within 75 miles of 
Huntsville died in the Senate. 
The 1977 Legisltf ure decreed a * 
new prison facility in West 
Texas but forgot the old law 
that said it must be close to the 
central unit.

Migrant farm workers camp
ed outside the Capitol most of 
the session and went on a nine- 
day hunger strike. They got no 
legislative response to demands 
for collective bargaining rights 
for farm workers but said they 
would be back in 1979.

And one of the earliest prob
lems facing the 1979 House will 
be revision of House rules. 
Close to 50 representatives held

several gripe searions recently. 
They delivered the ultimatum 
that Speaker B ilL Q a j^  must 
relinguiah some of his power, 
or he would have another “re
volt” in 1979.

Texas
forecast

'  By Tbe Asssdatcd Press
N o ^  Texas: Clear to partly 

cloudy through Monday. Hot 
north and west. Warm extreme 
southwest. Overnight lows in 
the 70s. Highs Sunday and Mon
day 94 to 102.

South Texas: Partly cloudy 
through Monday. Widely scat
tered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers along the 
middle and upper Texas coast 
and in Southeast Texas. Over
night lows near 80 at the coast 
to upper 80s Hill Country. 
Afternoon highs near 90 at the 
coast to near 100 along the Rio 
Grande River.

West Texas: Mostly fair 
through Monday except widely 
scattered afternoon and eve
ning thunderstorms extreme 
south. Qxttinued warm after
noons. Low Sunday night lower 
60s to the lower 70s except 50s 
mountains. Highs Sunday and 
Monday mainly in the 90s.

P o r t  Arthur to Port 
O’Connor: Winds south and 
southeast 10 to 15 knots through 
Sunday night, winds occasion
ally gusty near the shore dur
ing the afternoon. Seas 3 to 5 
feet, winds and seas higher in 
widely scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers.

Port O’Connor to Browns
ville: Winds south and south
east 10 to 15 knots through Sun
day night, winds occasionally 
gusty near the shore during the 
afternoon. Seas 3 to 5 feet, 
winds and seas higher in widely 
scattered afternoon and eve
ning thundershowers.

Presidein 
doesn’t fear 
Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter says Uud despite 
his sinking rafing in p u i ^  
opinion polls, he <iom't fear 
competition for the 1989 presi
dential nomination from Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy or any 
other possible opponent.

In an interview with out of 
town editors and broadcasters 
on Friday, the (x-esident said 
he has not decided whether he 
will seek re-election himself. A 
transcript of the interview was 
released by the White House on 
Saturday.

Carter also said he doesn't 
believe Kennedy will try to un
seat him. de^ite  the Mas
sachusetts Democrat's recent 
attacks on Carter's national 
health insurance policy.

Carter added. "I might say 
that I don’t fear any com
petition that I might get in 
1980.”

The president said that when 
he first began laying plans for 
the 1978 campaign, he assumed 
he would have to run against 
Kennedy and Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace to win the 
Democratic nomination.

“ I was perfectly willing, even 
eager, to meet both of them 
even when I was an absolute 
unknown candidate with prac
tically little money and no na
tionwide organization." Carter 
said.

Carter called Kennedy ”a 
great person and a good, close 
friend of mine,” and said he 
has no reason to doubt that 
Kennedy would support him if 
he chooses to seek re-election.

But he said that if Kennedy 
does decide to oppose him. “ I 
would certainly not let that in
fluence my decision as to 
whether or not I would run. BiA 
my belief is that he will not.”

In an Associated Press-NBC 
News poll on June 7-8, 26 per
cent of the public gave Carter a  
“good' or “excellent” job rat
ing. while 73 percent labeled 
his performance “only fair” or 
“poor.”

Jarvis
V

declines
debate

AUSTIN. Tfexas (AP) -  Pro
position 13 author Howard Jar
vis has declined Texas AFL- 
CIO President Harry Hubbard's 
challenge to debate him in Fort 
Worth on Aug. 17.

The Austin Am erican-^tes- 
man reported Saturday that 
Jarvis said he would debate 
only if Hubbard paid to televise 
the event.

Hubbard said neither he nor 
the Texas AFLrCIO had that 
kind of money. He said if a 
televised debate could be ar
ranged he would go anyw hm  
in the United States to partici
pate.

"Because of his success with 
Proposition 13 in California, 
Jarvis has become a kind of 
messiah to people who don’t 
know his background as a con 
artist.” Hubbard said in his 
challenge.

Jarvis retorted that anyone 
who calls him a con artist “ is a 
liar . . .  or either a fool or a 
liar. Obviously he doesn't know 
me or my background.”

“ If Jarvis cared about the 
truth, he would have no objec
tion to allowing the other side 
to be presented at his Thursday 
night revival in the Tarrant 
County Convention Center. It is 
for this reason that 1 anticipate 
■his rejection of my offer. The 
one thing charlatans can't 
stand is the simple recitation of 
facts.” Hubbard said.
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PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE
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FRESH GULF SHRIMP
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Art
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Chemistry
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Library Science
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World
By B a rk a n  McDaweO

The Collage o( Cardlnala 
DOW gathering a t  the Vatl- 
caa to M lect C atholidain 'a 
IP r d  pope ie a changed body 
from tha t w hkh  e k ra te d  
Giovanni Montini to the pon
tificate 19 years ago.

Thanks to Pope Paul VI, 
who succum bed to a  (mart 
attack Aug. 9 a t  age SO, 
today's college is nearly 
twice its 19S3 sise. W hereas 
cardinals from 39 nations 
made up the college that 
elected Paul, those from

mourns loss of Pope
Paul was reportedly 

greatly sorrowed by the da- 
fectioas from the d iurch of

PAftSPA N ew s SMwday, DwfMW 13, IV7S S

a b o u t^  nations — including 
many from the th ird  w o rn  
— will nam e his soccaaaor. 
For the first tim e in history, 
non-Europeans com prise a  
voting m ajority  in the col
lege.

The Increasingly interna
tional ch arac ter of the Col
lege of C ardinals — along 
with the rest of the Catholic 
hierarchy and bureaucracy 
— reflects a  m ajo r them e of 
Paul’s  rei|m : th a t of reach
ing out to Catholics and non- 
Cathollcs throughout the 
world.

A self-described "apostle  
Ml the m ove," Pau l becam e 
the m ost traveled  of popes, 

he w as the first

P a u l
^de-

_of
his critics on both right and 
left.

Yet, history m ay place the 
blame for such devekp- 
m ents ao | on Paul but on the

lum uHaous tim ea ia  which 
be served. As Rev. John J . 
Egan, dfrectar of Notre 
D u n e  Unfveraity 'e CMter 
far s e d a l  m in lslry ,.«atiÜ  “ I 
don’t  know if aagNBa else 
could h av e  b rough t as 
through the last 19 y ea rs ."

Doctor did thinking 
in prisoner war camp

In fact, 
pontiff to leave Italy  since

Despite increasing melan
choly and the in tim itie s  of 
age, Paul VI wc old not rea
lm  his post. Kings can ab
dicate, ne once said, but 
popes cannot. \

1109. Between 1994 and 1970, 
the "P ilgrim  Pope" m ade 
nine foreign trips, which 
took him to all the world’s 
continents but A ntarctica.

He w a s  c h e e r e d  by 
Moslems in the Holy Land, 
by Hindus in India and by 
black Baptists in H arlem . 
He worked to narrow  the 
divisions between Catholics 
and m em bers of P ro testan t, 
Orthodox and Jew ish faiths. 
He improved relations be
tween the Vatican and the 
Communist world, even es
tablishing diplom atic re la 
tions with several E aste rn  
European countries.

Though seem ingly fra il in 
body and reserved in m an
ner, Paul did not refrain  
from touching the conomon 
people. He expressed special 
concern for the downtrod
den.

Paul em braced the role of 
peacem aker both am ong the 
rival nations of the  world 
and between the liberal and 
conservative factions of his 
in c re a s in g ly  e m b a t t le d  
church. Often th a t proved to 
be a  lonely course.

Traditionalists critieixed 
Paul’s acceptance of Ecu
m enical Council reform s, 
among them  the vernacular 
m ass and abolition of such 
forms of penance a s  forgo
ing m eat on F ridays. Mean
while, reform ers rebelled 
agaiiwt his inflexible stands 
against divorce, birth  con
trol, priestly m arriage  and 
ordination of women.. .

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— Like most doctors, Maj. Tom 
McNish thought a long time be
fore su iting  a medical career. 
Unlike most doctors. McNish 
did his thinking in a North Viet
namese prison camp.

McNish. 36. who spent six 
and one-half ym rs as a North 
Vietnamese prisoner after his 
F109'.Phantom was shot down 
over Hanoi in 1996. is a new 
family practice resident a t a 
San Antonio hospital.

But he didn't begin thinking 
about medicine as a future ca
reer until his prison ordeal.

“ I had always wanted to fly 
and I loved the Air Force, but I 
felt I'd better sUrt thinking 
about what I could do if I 
couldn't fly again.” he said.

“But I wanted to feel useful 
in doing something for someone 
else. 1 chose medicine as the 
way to go.” he added.

McNish was released by the 
North Vietnamese on March 4, 
1973 — exactly six and one-half 
years from the date of his cap
ture.

“ I started harassing the 
flight surgeon on the flight 
from Hanoi on how I should go 
about getting into medical 
school,” McNish said.

McNish was promoted to cap
tain after his release, remained 
in the Air Force and was pro
moted to major two years ago. 
The Air Force paid for 
McNish's year of pre-med 
training and four years of med
ical school at Emory University 
in AtlanU.

“ I wanted to combine my 
love of the A r Force with my 
desire to help people,” he said. 
“ Four years from now. I'll be a 
combination flight surgeon and 
family practitioner. The fami
lies of flyers have special medi
cal problems, something I can 
relate to "

McNish was captured Sept. 4. 
1966 when ground fire struck

his jet during a mission to 
bomb fuel storage Unks. He 
ejected safely over enemy ter
ritory.

“After capture. I was 
-marched through several vil
lages on the way to Hanoi.” he 
said. “Ib e  people yelled and 
threw rocks as I was marched
through. I thought. 'This is it.'»• * •

He was taken to Hoa Lo.pris- 
on. known by the POWs as the 
“ Hanoi Hilton.” and inter
rogated and tortured for flve 
days.

McNish spent the next three 
years at Cu Loc prison on the 
outskirts of Hanoi after being 
forced to pose for fake capture 
pictures. He was moved to a 
variety of other prisons before 
^ in g  released

“That picture ran in Time 
magazine. It was the first time 
my mother had proof I was still 
alive.” he said.

“ During the initial search by 
the North Vietnamese, they 
took away all my personal pos
sessions. Except one.” said 
McNish. “It was a key chain 
my mother had given me just 
before I left for Southeast Asia.

"The chain had a medallion 
On one side, there were hands 
clasped in prayer. On the other 
side, the Prayer of Serenity 
was written. Ihe part of the 
prayer about things I could not 
change kept me going. I kept 
the medallion with me, hiding 
it  from the guards until they 
found it three months later,” he 
said.

“Having that medallion was 
no accident. I can't help but 
feel some bigger force wants 
me to have it when I needed it. 
Boy. did I need it then.

“Everything's ,coming up 
roses for nie now,” continued 
McNish. w4io has a wife and 
three children. "Since I got 
home, things have gone beau
tifully for m e"
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Controllers 
dissatisfied 
with jobs
GALVESTON. Texas (AP) -  

Work stress, job dissatisfaction 
and alienation are associated 
with a variety of physical and 
psychological disorders among 
air traffic controllers, a Boston 
University School of Medicine 
study says. :

The f r i^ e e r  medical study 
released ^ u r s d a y  was com
missioned by the Federal Avia
tion Administration and con
ducted by Boston University re
searchers.

The study surveyed 416 male 
air traffic controllers in the 
Boston and New York areas. 
They ranged in age from 25 to 
49 and had worked at their jobs 
fom 3 to 20 years.

The researchers said air traf
fic controllers are two to four 
times more likely to have hy
pertension than the average for 
the general population. Of the 
controllers who participated in 
the study, 135 had borderline or 
definite hypertension when the 
study began and an additional 
36 developed .hypertension dur
ing the study.

However they said results of 
the study should not be inter
preted to mean air traffic con
trol work itseelf causes hyper
tension.

The researchers said less 
than 1 percent of the con
trollers had physiological symp
toms of alcoholism, sig
nificantly lower than the na
tional average, and the rate of 
alcohol abuse was about the 
same as that of men in other 
'v'cupations.

Dr. Robert M. Rose, one of 
the researchers connected with 
the study, said the younger 
men who have less experience 
with the FAA experienced more 
mild and moderate health 
changes.

He said the high illness group 
claimed to have more invested 
in their work and that their 
work “cost” them a lot subjec
tively.

The same group also reported 
the least satisfaction with man
agement and consistently rated 
their supervisors as showing 
less than adequate considera- 

, tion for others. Rose said.

Women may become bishops
CANTERBURY, E;,giaiid 

'AP) The U.S. Episcopal 
Church could have a woman 
bishop within 10 yekrs. a wom
an priest predicted afier the 
Anglican Communion's decen
nial Lambeth Conference voted 
overwhelmingly to approve the 
ordinatioTi of women priests by 
the four national churches that 
are already doing it.

“This means we could see a 
woman bishop withm 10 years, 
perhaps first in Washington. 
D.C., or in New Yotk.” said the 
Venerable Martha Blacklock,
38. who is Episcopal arch
deacon of Newark. N.J.

But the Rev Elizabeth Wiez- 
ner of Washington, D C., who is 
on the staff of the National 
Cathedral, said she didn't think 
there wouid be a woman bishop 
in the U.S church “for quite a 
long while"

“There has been too much di
vision. and a period of healing 
and reconciliation is now 
needed.'"she said.

The conference of Anglican 
bishops from around the world, 
held every 10 years to discuss 
the work of their chirches. 
voted ‘316-17 with 17 abstento 
accept the ordinations in the

Killer captured; 
accomplice killed

CASA GRANDE. Ariz. (AP)
— Escaped murderer Randy 
Greenawalt was captured and 
an alleged accomplice was 
killed early today, authorities 
said, as 2(io lawmen closed in 
on a second convicted slayer on 
the southern Arizona desert.

Gary Tison. 43. and Green
awalt. 28. of Thornton. Cok>., 
both serving life for murder, 
fled the prison July 30. when 
Tison's sons. Rick. 18. Donald.
22. and Raymond. 19. allegedly 
smuggled in sawed-off shot
guns.

“Three are in custody and 
one is dead.” said FBI agent 
Jim Cassidy. “Donald Tison is 
dead"

Donald Tison may have been 
shot in an exchange of gunfire 
as the van crashed through the 
barrier, Cassidy said The 
cause of death was not con
firmed

United States. Canada. New 
Zealand and Hong Kong.

“The vote was the right one,” 
said Bishop John Cobum of 
Massachusetts, who has or- 
dapined three women priests. “ I 
was somewhat surprised at 
such an overwhelming major
ity. I believe it will further the 
.:ause of women's ordination 
and deepen the sense of unity 
in the life of the church"

But the conference in a com
plementary resolution cau
tioned that any decision to con
secrate a woman bishop
“ should have overwhelming
support in that member
church. . lest the bishops' of
fice should become a cause of 
disunity instead of a focus of 
un ity"

The primary resolution said

that half of the Anglican Com
munion's 25 provinces either 
have ordained women or de
cided there are no fundamental 
or theohigical objections to 
their ordination It also pointed 
out that Anglican churches are 
autonomous and can make 
their own decision on the ad
mission of women to holy or
ders.

The resolution asked Angli
can churches that do not ordain 
women to respect those that do 
It said diversity was part of the 
Anglican heritage, and a dia
logue on CTiristian unity should 
be continued with churches that 
oppose the practice

Anglican churches have 64 
million members in 165 coun
tries. and about 150 women 
priests have been ordained.
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4  is , i m  PAM»A NIWS “Holocaust” leads in Emmy nominations
By JERRY B U X  

AP TdevWM Writer
PASADENA, Calif. <AP) -  

In a likely prophecy of awards 
to come, N K 'i  mini-series 
"Holocaiut” grabbed the most 
nominations for the 30th annual 
Emmy Awards, like “ Roots" 
the year before.

"Holocaust," a nine-hour dra
ma of Jewish heroism and suf
fering at the hands of the Naiis 
in World War II. which was 
aired in April, received 16 nom
inations.

It was the most-watched pro
gram ever for NBC and ranks 
behind only ABC's “Roots" as 
the highest-rated show of all 
time. “Roots," which told of 
thè black struggle for freedom 
through the eyes of a single 
family, won nine Emmys last 
September,

The Emmy nominations were 
announced Thursday by the 
Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences at the Pasadena 
Civic Auditorium, where CBS 
will telecast the awards presen
tation on Sunday, Sept. 17.

Nine nominations each went 
to the CBS comedy “All in the 
Family” and the NBC mini- 
series on the life of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, "King.”

Eight nominations each went 
to NBC’s “Saturday Night 
Live." CBS’s “Carol Burnett 
Show." CBS’s “M-A-S-H” and 
ABC’s “Ben Vereen — His 
Roots." Vereen played Chicken 
George in “Roots.”

Reodvlng seven noninations 
wore ABCs “Family," NBCs 
“Our Town," ABCs “WaBikig- 
too: BehhidCloied Doors,” and 
NBCs “Ikcfeld; Ih e  Man and 
HU Womea"

In all, NBC received 123nom- 
inatiooi, ABC 92, CBS « ,  PBS 
32 and syndicated shows 13. 
The nominations are for shows 
broadcast between March 11 
1977, and June 30,1971.

“Holocaust” was nominated 
as the outstanding limited 
series, with nominations for 
best lead actor in a hmited 
series going to the major ad
versaries — Michael Moriarty 
as the Nazi official and Fritz 
Weaver as the Jewish doctor.

Rosemary Harris, who played 
Weaver's wife, and Mo^l 
Streep, her Christian daughter- 
in-law, were nominated as best 
lead actresses in a limited 
series.

Sam Wanamaker and David 
Warner were nominated as best 
supporting actors in a drama 
series and Tovah Feldshuh was 
nominated as best supporting 
actress. Blanche Baker was 
nominated as best supporting 
actress in a single appearance.

Gerald Green, who conceived 
the program and also wrote the 
best-selling book from the 
script, was nominated as best 
writer for a drama series. Mar
vin Chomsky was nominated as 
best director.

Here are some of the major 
nominations:

Beat comedy aeries — “All In 
the Famüy," “M-A-S-H, both 
CBS: “Barney Miller." “Soap.” 
"Three's Oompany," all ABC.

Beat drama aeries — “Colum- 
bo." “Quincy,” “The Rockford 
Files,” all NBC: “Fvnily,” 
ABC: “Lou Grant,” CBS.

Beat limited • aeries — 
“ Holocauat.” “King.” both 
NBC: "Washington: Behind 
Closed Doors,” ABC: “Anna 
Karenina,” “I. Claudius,” both 
PBS.

Best variety series — “Satur
day Night Uve,” NBC: "The 
Carol Burnett Show,” CBS: 
“ Evening at Pops,” PBS: 
“ America ZhHght.” “The Mup- 
pet Show,” boü) syndicated.

Best drama or comedy spe
cial — “A Death in Canaan,” 
CBS: “TheGathering,” “Young 
Joe, the Forgotten Kennedy,” 
both ABC: “Jesus of Naza
reth,” "Our Town.” both NBC.

Best variety special — “Bette 
Midler,” “Doug Henning’s 
World of Magic.” “Neil Dia
mond.” all NBC: “The George 
Bums One-Man Show.” C K : 
“The Second Barry Manilow 
Special,” ABC.

Best lead actor in a comedy 
series — Alan Alda, “M-A-S- 
H.” CBS: Hal Linden. “Barney 
M i l l e r . "  ABC: Carrdl 
O’Connor, “All in the Family.” 
CBS: John Ritter, “Three’s 
Company,” ABC: Henry Win
kler, “Happy Days,” ABC,

Best lead actor in a drama 
series — Edward Asner, “Lou

Grant,” CBS: James Broder
ick. “ Family,” ABC: Pater 
Falk. “Cohiihbo.” NBC: James 
Gamer, “Rockford Files,” 
NBC: Jack Klugman, “Quin
cy." NBC: Ralph Waite, “The 
Waltons,” CBS.

B ^  lead actor in a limited 
series — Hal Holbrook “Hie 
A w akening L a n d ,"  NBC: 
Michael Moriarty and Fritz 
W eaver, “ Holocaust,”  NBC: 
J a s o n  R o b a r d s  J r . ,  
"Washington: Behind Closed 
Doors,” ABC: Paul Winfield. 
“ King.” NBC.

Beat lead actor in a comedy 
or drama special — Alan Alda. 
“KUI Me If You Can.” NBC: 
Fred Astaire. “A Family Up
side Down.” NBC: Hal Hol
brook, “Our Town,” NBC: Mar- 
Un Sheen. “Taxi!!!,” NBC: 
Jam es Stacy, “Just a Little In
convenience.” NBC.

ABC: KaU Jackson, “Charlie's 
A n g e l s . "  ABC: Michael 
Learned. "The Waltons,” CBS: 
Susan Sullivan, “Julie Farr, 
M.D.,” ABC: Sada Ihompeon, 
“ Family,” ABC.

Best lead actress in a limited 
series — Rosenoary Harris and 
Meryl Streep, “HolocauR,” 
NBC: Elisabeth Montgonwry, 
“The Awakening Land,” NBC: 
Lee Remick, “Wheels.”  NBC: 
Cicely Tyson, “King,” NBC.

Beat lead actress in a drama 
or comedy special ~  Helen 
Hayes, “A Family Upaide 
Down,” NBC: Eva Marie Saint. 
“Taxi!!!.” NBC:. Maureen 
Stapleton, “The Gathering." 
ABC: Sada Thompson. “Our 
Town,” NBC: Joanne Wood
ward, “See How She Runs.” 
CBS.

Best lead actor in a single 
series appearance — David 
Cassidy, “Police Story.” NBC: 
Will Geer, “Love Boat.” ABC: 
Judd Hirsch, “Rhoda.” CBS: 
Barnard Hughes, “Lou Grant.” 
CBS: John Rubinstein. “Fami
ly,” ABC: Keenan Wynn, “Po
lice Woman.” NBC.

Best lead actress in a single 
appearance — Patty Duke As- 
tin, “Having Babies,” ABC: 
Kate

1974 Miss America
Rebecca Ann King, 1974 Miss America, will be in Pampa on August 18 and 19 for 
the Miss Top O’ Texas Pageant, to be held a t M .K. Brown Auditorium. King is 1968 
m uduate o f Avoha Community High School, and a 1972 graduate of Colorado 
Women’s C o lle« . She is a  1976 graduate of the University of Denver College of 
Law. T h ro u ^  tne years King has received special training m voice, piano, dram a
tics, dance and art. She has received a variety of recognition th r o u ^  the years. 
* ■ ■ ■ ............. -  . - a ..

Recipe for blue berry cake

Best lead actres? in a come
dy series — Beatrice Arthur, 
“ Maude.” CBS: Cathryn Dam
on and Katherine Helmond, 
“ Soap,” ABC: Valerie Harper, 
“ Rhoda,” CBS: Suzanne Pie' 
shette, "The Bob Newhart 
Show,” CBS: Jean Stapleton, 
“All in the Family,” CBS.

By CeCILV mOWNSTONf 
AMOdatod Pr«M Food CdUor

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
AsMciated Press Food Editor

BLUEBERRY CAKE 
Cooks tell us they make this 

..annually and so it bears repeat
ing.

Included among them are Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities, 
1972; State Colorado M usk Education Association Secretary, 1972 and in 1972
was nsuned one of ten outstanding colleK women in Colorado. She has done a i 
deal of traveling, and has made several television a i^ a ra n c e s . These include the 
NBC Today show, Johnny Carson 9iow , Mike Douglas, and co-starred with John 
Davidson and Ed McMann at the 1974 Parade of Roses. P art of her travel included 
the Miss America U.S.O. Tour w hkh took in the countries of Alaska, Japan, Korea 
and Thailand. King will be a featured guest a t the pageant.

BRUNCH FARE 
Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Corned Beef Hash with Eggs 
Blueberry Cake Coffee

2 cups all-purpoae flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vt teaspoon salt
V4 cup butter or margarine 
^  cup sugar

License renewal challenged
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Na

tional PTA is threatening to 
challenge the license renewals 
of five network-owned tele
vision stations if the networks 
continue to ignore pleas to im
prove the quality of programm- 
ihg.

Grace Baisinger, PTA presi
dent. said Thursday the net
works haven’t improved pro
gram quality since the PTA’s 
first ratings last fall .She said 
the organization will survey TV 
again this fall and. based on 
findings, may challenge license 
renewals for three stations in 
Chicago, one in Detroit and one 
in Cleveland. •

The Chicago stations are 
WMAQ-TV, NBC. WLS-TV, 
ABC, and WBBM-TV, CBS The 
others are NBC’s WKYC-TV in 
Cleveland and Detroit’s WXYZ- 
TV. an ABC affiliate ‘

She said the PTA’s report 
card was based on the degree 
of sex and violence, offensive 
language, artistic merit and the 
stereotyping of women, minor
ities. ethnic and age groups

The 10 shows considered 
poorest in overall quality were, 
in order, NBC's "Chuck Baitis 
Rah-Rah Show,” CBS’ ' Ted 
Knight," NBC’s ‘‘Roller Girls,” 
NBC’s “Joe and Valerie,” 
ABC’s "Sugar Time.” CBS’ 
‘ ‘ H u s b a n d s ,  Wives and 
Lovers,” NBC’s "AES Hudson 
Street” plus three other CBS 
shows, "Kojak,” "Another 
Day” and “Maude”

In the most violent show cat
egory, CBS had five. ABC three 
and NBC two. The least violent 
category was led by ABC and 
CBS with four each. NBC had 
t4o

The national PTA surveyed 
' 3.000 of its members last April 
as a basis for rating the shows

ABC and NBC network execu
tives had no immediate com
ment on the lists CBS vice 
president Gene Mater said he 
had not seen the latest PTA 
study, but said that last year’s 
PTA ratings were “unscientific

and subjective.”
The head of a privately-fun

ded group that monitors the 
quality of children’s television 
criticized the PTA study as use
less.

“We feel a lot of programm
ing on the overall quality list is 
very simplistically sweet.” said 
Peggy Charren, president of 
Action for Children’s Television 
of Newtonville. Mass. "A list 
like this doesn't really serve 
much of a purpose, ^meone 
else’s nx)St offensive program 
might be my favorite.”

MOSQUITOES BITING 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mos

quitoes are biting in record 
numbers this year because rain 
fell at the right time in the 
right ) ^ t s  this spring and sum
mer, entomologies report.

One Maryltoid e x ] ^ .  Dr. 
Robert M. Altman, finked his 
state’s increased mosquito pop
ulation to the fact that rain fell 
during the full nnoons.

Altman explains that marsh 
mosquitoes need salt water to 
hatch, while their upland cous
ins require rain. He says when 
a full moon draws the tide far
ther inland, greater numbers of 
marsh mosquitoes are hatdied.

And when the lunar tide coin
cides with rain, upland nios- 
quitoes also appear in force, 
according to the National 
G eorgra^ic Society.

1 large ^
Vi cup milk
2 cups fresh blueberries

Streusel, see below

Stir together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. CrMm the 
butter and sugar; beat in the 
egg. Add the flour mixture and 
the milk; stir only until the 
flour mixture is moistened.

Fold in the blueberries. Turn 
into a greased and floured 9- 
inch springform pan. Sprinkle 
with the Streusel. Bake in a 
preheated 375-degree oven until 
a cake tester inserted in center 
comes out without any batter 
clinging to it — 45 to 50 min
utes. If streusel gets very 
brown before cake ^  baked,- 
place a sheet of foil over the 
top. Cool on a wire rack for 
about 5 minutes; loosen edges 
and remove springform band. 
Serve warm.

Streusel: Stir togetho' Vi cup 
firmly packed fight brown sug
ar, 3 tablespoons flour and 3 
teaspoons cinnamon; cut in 3 
tablespoons butter until fine; 
stir in Vi cup finely chopped 
nuts.

Best lead actress in a drama 
series — Melissa Sue Anderson, 
“ Little House on the Prairie.” 
N B C ;  Fionnula Flanagan, 
“ How the West Was Won,”
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The PTA. on the same day 
that television's Emmy Award 
nominees were announced, list
ed CBS's "Kojak" on its “most 
violent ” and “most offensive’.’ 
program lists as well as on its 
list of having “least overall 
quality " It was the only 
so rated

“Kojak " has been cancelled 
for next season So have most
of the shows mentioned on the 
PTA list of poor programming ' 

"Maude” was listed among 
the poorest in overall quality 
the same day the show's star. 
Beatrice Arthur, was nomi
nated for the Emmy as best ac
tress on a comedy show 

The PTA gave top overall 
quality ratings to 10 shows 
They were, in order. ABC’s 
"Donny and Marie” CBS’ “60 
M i n u t e s . ”  NBC’s "Grizzly 
Adams,” CBS’ “Waltons," 
NBC’s "Little House on the 
Prairie,” ABC’s "Young Pio
neers.” ABC’s “Julie Fair 
M D .” NBC’s "World of Dis
ney.” ABC’s "Happy Days” 
and ABC’s “ Eight is Enough.”

SELF-EMPLOYED
TORRANC»:, Calif. (AP) -  

Linda Krol has apparently be
come the Jirst dental hygienist 
in the nation to win legal recog
nition of being self-employed.

The other 32,000 registered 
dental hygienists in the nation 
are all employees, usually of a 
dentist or a group of dentists.

Miss Krol began her own 
business in 1976, setting up of-

more affordable 
steel belted

Dusmess in 19id, scuuik up ui- 
f i i^ e x t  to the dentists she had 

^,i„^i^w oPked for since 1965. She was 
quickly challenged.

GOLD SEAL
Radial

Someone filed a complaint 
against her with the state 
Board of Dental Examiners, 
charging th a t the 36-year-old 
w om an 's  s e p a ra te  office 
meant in effect she was not 
under the general supervision 
of the dentists for whom she 
provided services. The super-^
vision is required by law.

Worung with ner attorney, 
however. Miss Krol reached an 
agreement with the board. The 
agreement, among other things, 
requires her to place the names 
of the dentisU she serves on 
the exterior door of her office 
suite.

She now has her own payroll, 
and employs three other r e ^  
tered dental hygienists and a 
receptionist.
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radial at S 
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price :

SiZ9 Each
FR78x14 56.93
0878x14 60.91
HR78X14 64.92
0878x14 61.93
H878x15 66.92
J878X15 68.92
L878x15 71.90

Set 
Of 4
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287.60

0p9n: Daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday till Noon 

Chargo: Mostor Chargo, Vita 
Skolly Chargo
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STEP UP TO SAVINGS

Star-pattern 
faaUoa bottom.

- 4 0 %
Rtmily suedes with superstar sole.

0 9 7  1 0 9 7  1 0 » 7
S u e d e d  s p l i t  l e a t h e r  u p p e r ;  
m a n -m a d e  fa s h io n  so le ; foam - 
back  n y lo n  tr ic o t  l in in g ; padded  
c o lla r  a n d  inso le . M en: D7V^-11, 
12; w om en: B5Vk-9,10; l i t t le  boys: 
D12Vk-3; b ig  boys: D3Vk-7.

Little boys*, 
reg. 14.99

W omen's, 
b ig  U tys', 
reg. $ 1 6

Men's, 
reg. $16
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ADD IT TO YOUR WLRDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT
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Shoe news? WeVe in step. ÍTi?MÍN

Coronado Center
Open 0:30 to 6:00 660-7401
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After losing appeal for parole

Mitchell to take case into court

PAMPA N tW S  imémf, 7

The world famous Dionne quintuplets celebrated their 
1935.

Three of the quints survive

first birthday Jn  style in Callander, Ontario, on May 28,

Dionnes want to be left alone
ST. BRUNO, Q u eb ec  

(NEA) • Three of the best 
known women in the world 
live in this cluttered, undia- 

suhurb of Mont- 
1. One is a  library  assistr 

a n t  a t  th e  m u n ic ip a l  
bibli<Aheque, another is a  
checkout cleiii a t a  super
m arket, the third is forever 
unemployed and looking for 
work.

They are , respectively, 
Yvonne, Ceclle and Annette 
Dionne, the surviving m em 
bers  of the  ce le b ra ted  
Dionne quintuplets. Once 
they were like royalty in 
Canada. In fact, for a  ^ e ,  
they were property of the 
crown. Now, having turned 
44 in May, they say they 
want only to he left alone 
and forgotten.

Yvonne will not allow her 
photograph to be taken. Ce- 
cile leaves her checkstand if 
approached hy reporters for 
interviews. Annette, some
tim es spokeswoman for the 
survivors, says the sisters 
will not even tidk for money; 
they have recently refused a 
large sum  to appear in a 
CBC-TV docum entary of 
their experience.

There is no secret wlw the 
women wish seclusion. Their 
lives have not been happy. 
From  the beginning they 
have been involved in con
troversy, family feuds and 
p e r s o n a l  m is f o r tu n e s .  
Friends say they a re  tired  of 
reading about their prob
lems, and a re  desperately 
trying to insure tranquility 
for middle and old age.

It will not be easy. This 
! year a best-selling book here

revived Canadian in terest in 
• the Dionnes. Next autunm  

the CBC docum entary will 
add to the fascination. “The 
women will a lw ays be 
curiosities,”  says P ie rre  
Berton, author of “ The 
Dionne Y ears." He doubts 

, the nation can ever forget 
, “lephenom ene."

Phenomehon is the appro
p ria te  word. When the

Dionnes were bom  in 1934 
the odds against fra ternal 
q u in ^ le t s  were 54 million 
to 1. Wnat’s m ore, the sisters 
were identical, not fra te r
nal. They were freed from  a 
single egg, and were to be
come the only such quints in 
history to survive to adult
hood.

The world was delighted. 
People gripped by the De
pression were suddenly rem 
inded of the hope and won
der of life. The g irls’ m other 
worried w hat m e neighbors 
would say (‘‘They’ll think 
we’re  pigs” ), hut millions of 
news readers were fasci
nated by such details as how 
the kids were baptised (with 
a kitchen dripper).

Early on, there  w as con
cern for the babies’ survival. 
Oliva, the father, was en
couraged to sign exploita
tion  c o n tra c ts  b e c a u se  
“they’ll die anyway so you 
may as well m ake a profit.” 
Thère were dem ands for 
Canada to take over the 
quints’ affairs, and  a  hasty 
law was approved making 
them w ards of tiie state.

The kids were put behind 
high fences, and exhibited in 
a g la s s -e n c lo se d  p la y 
ground. More than 3 million 
tourists visited the soo. Au
thor Berton says it’s  no 
wonder the girls grew up to 
be shy, dependent (a t  age II, 
one of tbmn did not know 
how to board a  bus), and 
completely estranged from 
their parents. *

Even tociay, says Berton. 
the sisters have not forgiven 
Oliva and Elzire Dionne for 
having given them  over to 
the crown. Nor have they 
modified the opinion tha t 
their father tried  sham efully 
to capitalize on their birm  
(he once accepted a |100 
down pairment to have the
gkla placed on display a t  a 
^ c a g o  exposition).

Reportedly, there is only 
one rem aining contact be
tween the women and their 
parents. Each year they ex
change Christm as cards.

Monday through Saturday 
August 14-19 9 a^m.-8 p.m.
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the (5ailander, Ontario, site 
where the quintuplets were 
bora; they too have with
drawn from the controversy 
and say they do not w ant any 
more publicity.

The fam ily w ar has un
doubtedly bMn the m ost en
d u r in g  s o r ro w  of th e  
Dionne’s story, but there 
have been otiiers. Em ilie 
died a t  19, of suffocaUon, in a 
convent. M arie died in 1970 
of a  bloodclot on the brain.

Observers say the surviving 
sisters have had alcohol 
problems, and tfro of them  
nave been divorced.

Berton says there have 
been accusations of homo
sexuality leveied a t  one of 
the form er husbands. And 
then there a re  rum ors that 
one of the surviving women 
is a iesbian. As for money, 
the Canadian governm ent 
once set up a $1 million tru st 
fund for the quintuplets.

WAbHlNGIXm (AP) -  For
m er Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell, having tost his appeal 
for a quick parole from his Wa
tergate prison sentence, plans 
now to carry his fight for free
dom to a fe to a l court.

Mitchell’s lawyer pgys he will 
ask the U.S. District Court in 
Montgomery, Ala., next week 
to o r ^  MitcheH's release on 
the ground that he is being un
lawfully detained at the nearby 
Maxwell Air Force Base prison 
camp.

The full U.S. Parole Qxnmis- 
sion on 'Ihursday affirmed an 
earlier decision that Mitchell 
not be released until next Jan. 
19. The commission also re
fused to change the Dec. 20 re
lease date dl former Nixon 
chief of staff H R. Haldeman

No reason was made public. 
The two men — among the 
highest ranking members of 
Richard Nixon's ill-fated ad
ministration — are the last Wa
tergate figures still in prison.

Haldeman. who is imprisoned 
at Lompoc. Calif., and Mitchell 
became eligible for parole last 
June when they completed the 
minimum 12 months of their 
sentence.

The dates set by the parole 
panel's national commissioners 
mean that Mitchell will have 
served 19 months — counting 
five months on the outside for

major surgery — and Halde
man will have served II 
months.

“John Mitchell, at age 65 and 
still recovering from two major 
operations, must now serve the 
longest prison term of any of the 
Wato-gate co - defendants ~  
seven months longer than the 
minimum one-year sentence 
imposed on h m  by Judge John 
Sirica," said a statement issued 
by Mitchell lawyer Je rris  
L^ard.

Sirica initially sentenced Mit
chell, Haldeman and former 
Nixon domestic cotxiselor John 
D. Ehrlichman to terms of 24- 
to-l years for conspiracy to ob
struct justice, obstruction of 
justice and lying under oath. 
He then redu<^ all three 
term s to 1-U>4 years.

Ehrlichman was released in 
April after serving 18 months.

Leonard said he will claim in 
his habeas corpus action that 
the commission misapplied its 
own guidelines that call for 12- 
16 months imprisonment for a 
crime such as obstruction of 
justice.

He will also argue that the 
commission disallowed Mitchell 
the five months he .was free 
from prison for surgery to re
pair a weakened artery in his 
abdomen and to replace his 
arthritic rieht hio

And finally, Leonard said, he 
will claim that one of the com
missioners was biased against 
his clipnt

“The bureau of prisons, the 
commission's own hearii^ ex
aminers and (former) Social 
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski all 
unanimously have supported 
Mr. AfitcheH's release." Leon
ard said. "Even attorney Gen
eral (Griffin) Bell has declared 
publicly that Mr Mitchell has 
already suffered enot«h ”

Haldeman's lawyer, Frank 
Strickler, said only "We are ex
tremely disappointed."

The longest sentence served 
by any of the 25 men sent to

prison in the Watergate affair 
was that of burglary master
mind G. (krdon Liddy, who 
was inqirisoned 524 months for 
burglaiV. wiretapping, con
spiracy and contempt of court
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CONGRATULATIONS—
Angwia Brummatt was owardad a h—  Family 
Bibl* by answaring tha rasaarch quastion on tha 
Amazing Groca Bibla Class T.V. Program.

You, too, may ba owardad a fraa Bibla!
— ^Wotch A Participata—

AAAAZING GRACE BIBLE CLASS
Sunday Momings-7:30 a.m.-Ch. 4 

Mail Your Answors te P.O. Bex 243B, Fem pe, Tx.

SMART VALUES

Sensational buys^n 
no-iron dresses. New (isdl

looks,28%-39% off.

® R eg. »6** ®  Reg. *5*»

®  P re tty , p rac tica l s ty les  a t  a  n e a t little  
price. Solids, p r in ts  an d  flo ra ls  in  m a
chine-w ash polyester/cotton. 4-6X.

®  F rom  o u r  c o lle c tio n  o f d o u b le k n it  
po lyeste r s ty les . L o ts  o f p r in ts , checks, 
stripes, and  solids. 4-6X. Come see!

®  S he’ll be c la ss  s w e e th e a r t  in  th e se  
su p e r  fash ion  looks. N o-iron p o lyeste r/  ̂
cotton p rin ts , solids, stripes. 4-6X.
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THE KIDS GROW RkSTER THAN YOUR BUDGET? WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT CAN HELP

Kids. outfit them all. IPPfiQ
Coronado Center

Open Dafiy 9;30 to 6;00 669-7401
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Medina pumps in tourist dollars
By GREG THOMPSON 
Asasdaied P ré«  Writer

BANDERA. Texas (AP) -  
It’s the river — the ice<lear 
Medina, canopied by ancient 
cypress trees and gurgling 
gently through the ruggedly 
beautiful Hill Country — that 
pumps millions of tourist dol
lars into scenic Bandera County 
each year.

But the river — suddenl> 
transformed before dawn Aug. 
2 into a snarling, muddy, 50- 
foot wall of water — turned on 
Bandera during the lucrative 
tourist season, snapping those 
huge cypress canopies like 
matchsticks and slicir^ a dead
ly, multi-million dollar path.

The frothing Medina, spurred 
by torrential rains from Tropic
al Storm Amelia which came 
ashore between Corpus Christi 
and Brownsville, rampaged at 4 
a m. through the riverfront 
Camp Bandina homes, built by 
those who had retired to the 
solitude of the river. Eight per
sons. most of them eki^ly re- 
irees, died there. More than 

100 children escaped injury at 
the church camp only a few 
yards away
' It ripped through the Peace
ful Valley Dude Ranch, which 
was filled to a festive summer 
capacity. Almost everything 
but the buildings' concrete 
foundations was washed away. 
Pieces of the ranch airplane 
were left twisted in a tree 
downstream.

Four sleeping Peaceful Val
ley guests were killed and three 
others disappeared beneath the 
churning water. About 20 staff

Graphic Ascent
A un ion  o f a rch es  an d  an g les  a re  form ed by a  g ro u n d  view  o f th is  ladder on  a n  
abondoned  w a te r  to w er e a s t  o f P am p a.

City
and
State
News

Reports are still coming in 
on 30 day speciid session

An AP News Analysis 
By GARTH JONES 

A ss^ated  P ren  Writer
AUSTIN. Texas < A P )-C on

flicting reports are still coming 
in about effects of the 30-day 
special session but one thing is 
certain:

It left a pile of work for the 
1979 Legislature 

However, voters have to say 
whether much of that work 
load is passed on to the 66th 
Legislature meeting Jan 9 

By decree of the special ses
sion, the “Tax Relief Amend
ment” will be at the top of ev
ery voter’s ballot on Nov 7 

All the 30 days of controversy 
and bitterness of the special 
session has been reduced to a 
short paragraph of 46 words 

Texans will vote for or 
against: “The constitutional
amendment providing for tax 
relief for residential home
steads. elderly persons, dis 
abled persons, and agricultural 
land, for personal property ex
emptions; for truth in taxation 
procedures, including citizen in
volvement; for a redefinition of 
the tax base, for limitations on 
state spending and for property

tax administration"
If the state omstitution 

change is approved, the 1979 
Legislatui^. and maybe others 
following it. must write the de
tails into the lawbooks before 
much of the "tax relief" affects 
taxpayers

And there will be plenty of 
new “tax relief" demands 
made on the incoming legisla
ture. which will be influenced 
by a new governor and not in
fluenced by more than 30 lame 
ducks active in the special ses
sion

"The solutions provided by 
the special session did not go 
as far as 1 would have liked to 
see in some areas, but they are 
a major first step which I be
lieve we can continue to build 
on during my administration as 
governor. “ said Attorney Gen
eral John Hill, the Democratic

the 1979 session a “Taxpayer's 
Bill of Rights." including sev
eral of Briscoe's recommenda
tions ignored by the special ses
sion.

The first item on any tally 
made of special session work
that will affect the next legisla
ture is that legislators spent 
about $1 billion — one-third of 
the $3 billion that would have 
been available to 1979 legisla
tors

Here briefly are some of the 
tasks left to the next legislature 
if the constitutional amendment

nominee
“ I still feel the action of the 

legislature is woefully in
adequate.' said Bill Clements, 
the Republican nominee for 
governor, who had urged Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe to call a second 
special session Clements said, 
if elected, he would deliver to

passes;
—Put into law how intangible 

property will be taxed, if the 
legislature wants to tax such 
things as bank accounts and 
stocks and bonds

—Write into into law property 
tax exemptions for household 
goods and personal effects, in
cluding personal automobiles 
Presently a few counties tax 
cars but most do not.

—Describe legal details of 
how farm and ranch lands will 
be taxed on productivity, not 
-market value. The legislature 
also could provide that tim- 
berland be taxed in a similar

1978
MISS TOP O ' TEXAS 

SCHOURSHIP PAGEANT

Sotwiloy, August 1 9 ,1 9 7 8  
7:30 p.n.

M .K. Browu AudHorkim 
Pompa, Texos

Special Guests:
Rebecca Ann King 
Miss America 1974 
Miss Texas 1978, A 
Kris Richardson,
Miss Top O ' Texas 1977

_______ N A T IO N A L  B A N K  in R fW R A
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members and guests survived 
by clinging to trees or rooftops 
for a terrifying six hours.

In neighboring Kendall and 
Kerr counties, the usually pla
cid Guadalupe River, also 
swelled by tte  30-inch rains, 
came out of the limestone hills 
and* killed 10 other persons in 
Center Point and Comfort.

The next day, tropical rains 
from the same storm system 
bore down on the small West 
Texas ranching town of Albany, 
about 30 miles northeast of Abi
lene. The excessive rainfall and 
bulging Hubbard Creek caused 
sudden floods that washed 
away 10 homes, damaged hun
dreds of others and killed at 
least five persons

To the northeast, one county 
over, the Brazos rose from its 
banks and inundated the west 
side of Graham, a town of 
8.000.

By the time the rivers re
turned to their banks a week 
later, at least 29 persons had 
died and another 10 or so were '
missing.

More than a week later, au
thorities in Albany still were 
searching for the b ^ ies of four 
other victims believed swept 
away and drowned. Sheriff Ben 
Jack Riley said they may never 
be found.

"Sides of the creek caved in 
in several places. They could 
be buried under 20 feet." he 
said.

toured Graham late last week 
with his wife, Janey.

“ It's  a shame.” Mrs. Briacoe 
said.

Although Graham and Albany 
were hard hit, it was Bandera, 
a onetim« Texas Ranger fron
tier outpost and a picUaesque 
resort and ranching town of 1,- 
100, that bore the brunt of the 
flooding, the area's most dead
ly and destructive.

Even a week later, searchers 
still combed the debris for the 
bodies of the missing victims. 
The remains of the once-proud 
cypress trees were tangled 
along the water’s path, tattered 
clothing and hoisehold goods 
swaying from their tom limbs. 
Refrigerators, stoves, bricks 
and twisted automobiles and 
trucks littered the flooded 
areas. In some places, the 
stench from the rotting car
casses of dead livestock hung 
in the air like the buzzards 
circling over them.

“ It’s a mess, a real mess,” 
said Dave Soltesz of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, who 
estimates it will take several 
months to clean up the debris.

But Bandera was attempting 
last week to return to normal. 
Road and telephone repair 
crews dotted the area and res
taurants and businesses were 
re-opened.

“Terrible, terrible,” remark
ed Gov. Dolph Briscoe as he

More than 300 flood victims 
had applied for federal disaster 
relief ¿ id  the first of more than 
200 federally-owned mobile 
homes began arriving for the 
homeless. The junior high 
school cafeteria, used as a mor-

gue Biter the flood, w u  a bus
tling Red Cross emergency cen
ter.

The electricity has been re
stored and the city’s water sup
ply was not affected by the fil
thy, germ-laden flood waters.

And most of the National 
Guardsmen, forced last week
end to keep out looters and cu
riosity seekers, had departed 
by last Wednesdav.

All but a few of Bandera’s 
numerous dude ranches es
caped serious flood danuge 
and were half-heartedly oper
ating last week, filled with 
flood-curkxis tourists or faithful, 
guests who have been coming 
to this area for several years.

“That river was w o ^  mil
lions of dollars to us. We had a 
beautiful riverfront. It will take 
a while to clean it up,” said 
Frank Anderwald, owner of the 
Twin Elms Guest Ranch.

“ It’s taken years to build up 
our businesses, but it’ll all be 
back. It’ll be in full swing next 
year,” he predicted.

Tourists who have visited Art 
Kitzman’s Peaceful Valley 
ranch for more than 2S years 
have donated money and of
fered to spend their vacations 
helping to rebuild the popular 
dude ranch.

“ We just don’t know if we 
can afford to rebuild. I think 
we'll be back. Our guests have 
called, asking us to rebuild and 
some have offered their vaca

tions to help,” said KlUman. 
who estimates hit loss at 
$250,000. He escaped from 
Peaceful Valley with only the 
il20 c a n  like plastic toys. A 
-large butane s i ^ y  truck, left 
at DoweH’s dealenUp to be re
paired, was found several miles 
down the river.

Only Dowell’s 45 new c a n  
were insured. He estinuted his 
loss at nearly $1 million. “I’m 
going to try to start over, but I 
don’t know.” he said.

Sam Darden’s $150,000 rock 
house and three c a n  were comt- 
pletely swept away by the wa
ter. Only a small pile of rubble 
and the concrete foundation re
mained.

But tim e’s no dollar estimate 
for the losses sustained by for
mer Air Force Col. EUrner J . 
Romigh, 57, a frequent dude 
ranch visitor who had retired a 
few y ean  ago to a peaceful riv
erfront house near Camp Band
ina.

Romigh found his undamaged 
eyeglasses last week in the 
rubble of his home. '

Reward split for tips

manner
—Put into law the mandatory 

$5.000 exemption from school 
taxes on residential home
steads. The legislature also 
’ ’ m a y ’ ’ provide additional 
homestead exemptions up to 
$10.000 for those over 65 years 
and the disabled Lawmakers 
have authority to use economic 
need in setting up the ex
emptions for the elderly and 
disabled. They also may freeze 
school taxes for those getting 
the elderly exemption.

—Provide formulas to return 
$450 million to school districts 
for taxes lost from homestead 
and agricultural land ex
emptions. It will be up to suc
ceeding legislatures to decide if 
they want to continue reimburs
ing school districts.

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
When 19-year-old Borger house
wife Abbe Rogers Hamilton 
was slain in her home in May 
1977, the First National Bank o( 
Borger started a reward fund 
with $2,000 for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the person respon
sible.

Thursday, more than a year 
later, the committee in charge 
of the reward announced they 
would split the $17.000 fund be
tween an Amarillo woman and 
her son and a retired Amarillo 
man. The group had received 
four claims for the money.

Sixty percent of the fund will 
Igo to a 38-year old Amarillo 
housewife and her 19-year-old 
son. The pair turned in a li
cense plate number of the car 
allegedly driven by 34-year-old 
Samuel Christopher Hawkins

after they saw a man attempt
ing to enter a residence.

The remaining 40 percent will 
go to a 70-year-old Amarillo 
man. who saw a man matching 
Hawkins’ description coming 
out of a neighboir’s house. He 
gave the license number to 
neighbors who called police.

Hawkins was convicted in 
Lubbock on capital murder 
charges in connection with the 
Borger woman’s death, and has 
been assessed the death penal
ty. He was also convicted of the 
rape of a Hereford wonuin in a 
trial in Houston last nmnth.

He has yet to stand trial on 
another capital murder charge 
in connection with the death of 
a 12-year-old Amarillo girl.

The crimes are among sev
eral that law enforcement offi
cials havp attributed to the so- 
called "traveling rapist."
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—Prescribe rules tor local 
government “truth in taxation" 
procedures for notice and hear
ings in advance of tax in
creases.

—Formulate details on tying 
future state spending to the 
state economy.
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WEST BRANCH. Iowa (AP) 
His hair has grayed and his 

step slowed, but L < ^ l  Thom
as’ voice is the that of a young 
man.

“I think it’s the com liquoe I 
drink,” the S7-year-old radio 
legend said ’Ilnrsday. "Or 
maybe it’s the skiing. 'They tell 
me I’m the oldest Alpine skier 
in the world.”

Thomas came to West 
Branch to pay tribute to his 
friend, the late Herbert Hoover, 
on the 104th anniversary of the 
lowa-bom president’s birth.

“He and his charming wife 
spent a great many weekends 
with us,’’ Thomas told a crowd 
of about 2,500 at the Hoover 
gravesite. "I found he was a 
witty, hunMTous man and a 
great after-dinner companion. 
He was a great speaker, full of 
glorious anecdotes.

"Much of my life I’ve been 
looking for a wise man,” he 
said. "And of all the men I 
knew, he was the wisest. He 
Was also humble and witty. 
He’ll rank as one of our more 
importaid presidents.”

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Even as Diana Nyad 
prq>ares to swim from COba to 
the Florida Keys,'another long
distance swimmer ggys she 
plans a  Tnore hazardous ven
ture — swimming from the Bi
mini Islands to Florida without 
a  shark cage.

Stella Taylor, M, a two-time 
conqueror of the English Chan
nel, said Thursday she plans to 
swDn the 100 miles without the 
elaborate MO.OOO cage Mias 
Nyad will uae for her upcoming

swim.

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet au
thorities are stalling on a travel 
visa that would permit the wife 
of dissident Andrei Sakharov to 
get her eyes checked in Italy, 
where she had eye surgery Uw 
November, Sakharov charged.

The 54-year-old physicist told 
Western correspondents ’Thurs
day that his wife, Yelena, was 
told by her doctor to return to 
Italy four to six months after 
the operation. Sakharov said 
the six-month period has 
passed, but she still has not re
ceived a visa as requested.

f'
Soviet authorities have re

fused to give her a firm answer 
as to when she will be allowed 
to leave. Sakharov said. His 
wife has left the Soviet Union 
several times for eye treat
ment, and in 1975 went to 
Stockholm to accept the Nobel 
Peace Prize awarded to her 
husband.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Mayor Frank Rizzo has gotten 
a b i ^  from City Council in his 
campaign to stay just where he 
is — in the mayor's oSioe.

After stormy debate and 
threatened fisticidfs by two 
members, the council voted 12-4 
Thursday to place on the Nov. 7 
ballot a proposal amending the 
city’s biui against a mayor 
seeking a third consecutive 
term. Rizzo has until Sept. 7 to 
sign the measure. The next 
mayoral election is in 1979.

Newspaper philosophers of the past

Mencken magic and will power
In 1199 a t  age II , workiqg

tratis for ^  Baltimore 
lorning Sun, Henry Louis 

Mencken filed his first 
dispatch: !‘A horse, a  buggy 
a n d  s e v e r a l  s e t s  q f . 
harnesses, valued in dll at 
about 1250, were s t ( ^  last 
night from the stable of 
H ow ard  Q u in la n , n e a r  
KiagsvlOe, in the Eleventh 
disteict. Tlie county police 
are a t work on the case, but 
so far no trace  of either 
thieves or booty has been 
found.”

Not too m any years later, 
the New York Times would 
call Mencken the moat pow
erful citizen in Ameitea. 
Though it ebbed from tim e 
to time, M encken’s influence 
would continue until his 
death in 1956. Since then,, 
critical studies of the man 
and his work have appeared 
with startling  regiUarity. 
The la test is (Tharlea A. 
F ech e r’s  v e ry  read ab le  
“Mencken: A ^ u d y  of His 
Thought.”

Mencken, F echer says, de
veloped ideas of his own 
simply by reading vora
ciously. He was most influ
enced by Auguste Comte and 
Friedrich Nietzche. - 

Comte argued tha t there 
are three stages of hum an 
development: the theologi
cal, the m ost prim itive, in 
which hum ans sought to ex
plain phenomena according 
to the will of a  god; the 
metaphysical, in which they 
explained them  according to 
rational, na tu ra l laws; and 
the positive, the m ost ad
vanced stage, in which all 
causes a re  unknowable, the 
result being th a t humans 
can learn only through ob
servation and experim enta
tion.

-f
Agreeing completely with 

C o m te ’s c o n c lu s io n s ,  
Mencken had no use for 
religion. He was not an athe
ist, but he found it infuriat
ing that people could be so 
certain th a t m r e  was a  god.

“The tim e m ust inevitably 
com e” , M encken w rote, 
‘.‘when m ankind shall sur
mount the imbecility of 
religion’s ally, magic. I t  is 
impossible to imagine this 
world being really  civilized 
so long a s  so m uch nonsense 
survives. In even its higlipst 
fonns religion em braces 
concepts th a t run counter to 
aU common sense. It can be 
defended only by making 
assumptions and adopting 
rules of logic th a t a re  never 
heard of in any other form  of 
human thinking.”

Reading N iettcbe and, as 
a newspaper reporter, ob
serving the hum an race  led 
Mencken to bd ieve there 
were two types of hum an 
action: w hat N iettchc de
fined as “m aste r m orality ,” 
the standard  of the noble.

the brave, the strong; and 
“slave m orality ,” thaLof the 
weak and the fearful. In 
“ P re ju d ic e s ,”  M encken 
wrote: “The tec t is th a t the 
safeguarding and develop
ment of dvilixation a re  and 
always have been in the 
exclusive care  of a' very 
small m inority of hum an 
beings of each generation, 
and that the rest of the 
human race codsista wholly 
of deadheads.”

Mencken believed govern
ment should exist only to 
help defend the nation in 
time of w ar and to protect its 
citizens from lawless ele
ments within the society. 
Thus he battled tirelessly to 
abolish Prohibition.

T hough c o n s e rv a tiv e , 
Mendcen rarely  played fa
vorites w ith po litic ians. 
T e d d y  R o o s e v e l t  w a s  
“tyrannical, vainglorious, 
sometimes quite childish” ; 
T aft possessed  “ n a tiv e  
laziness” ; Wilson was a 
“perfect model of a Chris
tian  c a d ” ; H ard ing , a 
“ stonehead”  and “ i^ io ra - 
m us” ; Coolidge a “cheap 
and trashy  fellow” ; and 
Hoover had “ a  natu ral in
stinct for the low', diaingenu- 
ous, fraudulent m anipula
tions th a t constitute the a r t  
and m ystery of politics un
der dem ocracy.”

No p r e s i d e n t  m a d e  
M encken  m a d d e r  th a n  
F ra n k lin  D. R oosevelt. 
“Tlwre has never been a 
m om ent when Roosevelt 
showed any serious regard

for the high obligations lying 
upon him. The greatest p res
ident since Hoover has ca r
ried on his Job with an 
ingratiating grin upon his 
face, like tha t of a  snake-oil 
vendor a t a village carnival, 
an d  he h a s  e x h ib ite d  
precisely the sam e sense of 
responsibility in m orals and 
honor; no m ore.”

During his long career as 
a political observer, there 
were two occasions when 
Mencken w as uncharac- 
teristicly myopic. Ju s tp r io r  
to the U.S. entry into World 
War I, Mencken continued to 
spout pro-G erm an, anti- 
English sen tim ents. His 
views were so contrary to 
the Baltimore Sun’s edito
rial stance and to  the opin
ions of m ost Americans u ia t 
the Sun’s editors suspended 
his column.

Likewise, as  World W ar II 
loomed, Mencken treated  
Hitler as Just another G er
man politician, — a  some
what com k , harm less fig
ure.

Today, Mencken is best 
known for his m assive study 
o f  “ T h e  A m e r i c a n  
Language;”  a  study he 
launched by simply observ
ing in one of his Sun columns 
that Am ericans speak and

write differently than E ng
lishmen.

“While the professioaal 
philologlans busied them 
selves with Hittite, Goidelic, 
Old Church Slavonic, and 
v a rious o b scu re  In d ian  
tongues.”  Fecher writes, 
“ Mencken was concentrât 
ing his attention on the lan
guage that 120,000,000 people 
actually spoke.”

Although F echer’s book is 
a reliable and valuable 
guide to Mencken’s thought, 
the Mencken who could be 
tolerant and even gentle 
ra re ly  em erg es — the  
Mencken who could write 
this eulogy for himself. “ If, 
after I depart this vale, you 
ever rem em ber me and 
have thought to please my 
ghost, forgive some sinner 
and wink your eye a t some 
homely g irl.”

Writers who have taken up 
the Mencken m antle a re  
hard to find and usually 
harder to read. Pulitzer

Prise winner George F . Will 
is a happy exception. In 
“The Pursuit of Happiness, 
a n d  O t h e r  S o b e r i n g  
Thoughts,”  a  collection of 
his Washington Post and 
Newsweek columns. Will 
quotes, without flinching, Al
bert Einstein, Dickens, Lord 
Byron, Yeats, (diaries V and 
Casey Stengel.

WiO’s political philosophy 
is hardly  inflexible. He 
lashes out against abortion, 
against Hugh Hefner and 
Shirley MacLaine, for the 
Supreme Court Arlington 
Heights decision, and for 
Calvin Coolidge. Yet he ad
m its the presence of issues 
that defy m oral oversimpli
fication.

On governm ent safety  
standards for automobiles, 
be writes: “ 1 regret having 
once argued that govern
ment has no business requir
ing drivers to buv and use 
inexpensive devices, like 
seat belts, th a t might save

them trom  seu-destruction. 
There is a pitiless abstract- 

1 and disrespect for life.

On the death penalty, be 
writes: “ Pending m ore pow
erful evidence that capital 
punishment is a powerful 
deterrent saving innocent 
lives, the burden of proof is 
still on those who say that 
today the vaulation of life 
eaa im enhanced by violent 
deaths inflicted by the state, 
in private, in cold blood.”
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Test hole drilling 
stopped by vote

AMAKILU). Texas (AP) -  
Randall (bounty commiasioncn 
have voted to go to court to 
stop test hole drilling intended

to determine if a portion of the 
county is suitable as a nuclear 
waste disposal site.

Commisstonen toon me ac
tion Thursday after being pre
sented Monday with a petition 
signed by more than 200 Ran
dall CouiXy residoits opposed 
to the expkration
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Bats infest Texas 
Longhorn stadium

OySUAfUTOLER 
A tN d aM  P r m  WrOtr

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  
Texas Loifharn football re 
mains some weeks away but 
athletic officials already are 
w o r r i e d  ab o u t d i r ty  
freeloaders in Section 6 of 
Memorial Stadium.

Thousands of bats crawl 
into stadium cracks durii^ 
the summer to raise their 
young in huge nursing 
colonies before migrating to 
Mexico for the winter.

"This past year was the 
worst." said A1 Lundstedt of 
the athletic business office 
"We had a heavy rain before 
the first home game and ail 
their droppings washed into 
the stands" the day before 
the game.

It took a S2.000 scrubbing 
to clean up the "smelly situ
ation." he said.

The unwanted stadium in
habitants which descend on 
Texas from May to the fall 
are  Mexican freetail bats. 
The mousy-brown creatures 
have 3inch long bodies and 
a n  a v e r a g e  10- in c h  
wingspan.

Their summer range is > 
from California across to 
Florida and into parts of 
N e v a d a .  C o l o r a d o .  
O klahom a and Kansas. 
Sometimes millions of the 
t i n y  g a r g o y le - f a c e d  
m a m m a ls  crow d into 
southwestern caves, such as 
the Carlsbad Caverns

"Austin is chock-full of 
th e m .” said researcher 
Da v i d  M arsh  of th e  
University of Texas. " I t’s 
amazing with as many bats 
as there are in Austin, that 
few people have ever seen 
them "

Idle by day. the bats leave 
their roosts at nightfall for 
evening insect hunts Bats 
frequently can be seen at 
dusk on the UT campus and 
at the state capitol

"We aee three or four a 
year when they get in the 
upper dome." said Vaughn 
Bigham of capitol poUn. 
"Everytime. we get one toSO 
people coming in and telling 
us about it.'.'

. D o w n t o w n  A u s t i n  
warehouses rank high on 
b a ts ' lists of hangouts. 
Marsh said. Strollers along 
th e  c ity 's  main street. 
Congress Avenue, even find 
bats clinging to storefronts.

Some Austin parks have 
u n u s u a l l y  h e a v y  ba t  
infestation this year. In one 
neighborhood across from a 
park, parents joke that when 
most children are learning to 
say "cat," and "dog." kids 
are learning "bat."

One errant bat almost 
broke up a recent spring 
concert in San Antonio when 
it swooped lower and lower 
over the orchestra. Ravel's 
“ Bolero" ended, however, 
before the bat reached the 
stage.

Although many bats carry 
rabies, the animal's good 
points outweigh their bad 
ones, said Marsh.

‘“ If we cut out bats in 
Texas, we'd be plagued by 
insects." he said. "They do 
no biological harm, although 
their guano i |  nasty."

Lundstedt might disagree 
that their harm is minor.

"We were controlling their 
n u m b e r s  u n t i l  th e  
Environmental Protection 
Agency removed more and 
more chemicals." Lundstedt 
said. “We did some exotic 
experiments to see if they 
would be repelled by sonic 
s y s te m s  or non-lethal 
chemical repellants and that 
didn't work "

Lundstedt hasn't given up 
the fight, but the chances are 
that bats will be as plentiful 
as Longhorn fans when UT 
football start a new season in 
September.

Pocket billiards goes uptown
NEW YORK (AP) -  k in  in 

conservative striped vested 
suiU and prim lades, a cootie 
peering through lorgnettes, 
looked shaken as they passed 
the Pundi-and-BotUe Room at 
the 21 Ckib.

There were men in shirt 
sleeves, cigars dangling from 
their lips, bending over a  4Vk- 
by-l foot pool table and running 
balls into the various pockets.

“ What happened?". these 
Park Avenue and Wall Street 
types, regular customers of the 
swank S2nd Street eatery, imist 
have asked themselves. Had 
they missed a turn? Were they 
in the wrong place?

Not all all. Pool, once the 
sport of ne'er-do-wells, the bane 
of concerned mothers, the hus
tlers' heaven, has moved out of 
its seamy, sawdust environs 
and gotte uptown.

It is now respectable and 
high society.

“ You don't see ntany of those 
dark corner pool halls any 
more, full of smoke and with a 
single light hanging from the

ceiling,” said Charles Ursetti, 
director of the flN.OOO World 
Open Pocket Billiard Cham
pionship starting Sunday in the 
Grand Ballroom of New York's 
BUtmorc Hotel.

"Our knage has changed 
completely. Neiben reports 
there are now W million pool 
playcn in the United States. In 
the past 10 years, 700.000 bil
liard tables have been sold. The 
old pool halls have become 'bii- 
liard emporiums ' They have 
carpets on the floor and they're 
patronized by the whole family.

“John Aduns. the second 
President, bought a pool table 
with his own money and put it 
in the White House. There's 
been one there ever since."

Ursetti. a stocky, bearded 
man. rented the two-room 
space at the 21 to publicize the 
lOOth anniversary event.

He brought in Jack Lemmon, 
the Hollywood movie and TV 
personality, to add dignity to 
the occasion and sprinkled his 
live props with a pair of engag
ing females — 19-year-old Jean

Balukas of Brooklyn, the reign
ing women's champion, and 12- 
year-old Loree Jon Ogonowski 
of Garwood. N.J., a wisp of a 
child who is one of the youngest 
professionals in this or any oth
er pport.

"My father put a cue stick in 
my hand what I was thrse,” 
said Loree Jon, flashing a 
mouthful of teeth. “When I was 
nine, I could beat my older sis
ter. Now I can hold my own 
against most of the grown men 
who come into my father's bil
liard lounge."

Does she hustle any of the 
customers?

“Sometimes one of the men 
may get smart and challenge 
m e." she replied. “Sure. I bet a 
little — never over 10 dollars, 
though.”

While guests sipped coffee 
and juice and watched special
ists entertain with trick shots. 
Ursitti was hit with the inevi
table question;

"Will Minnesota Pats com
pete?"

"No." replied the promoter.

nettled that people continue to 
be snowed by legend. "Fats 
doesn't play in tournaments. He 
is a hustler, a trick shot artist.

“He's a great man, but he 
couldn't stand up to these 
guys."

He pointed at Allen Hopkins 
of Cranford, N.J., the current 
world champion; slim Peter 
Margo of Staten Island, ranked 
No. 2. and Steve Mizerak. the 
Metuchen. N.J., school teacher 
who is the only man to win the

U.S. Open our years running.
"P ats ' real name, you know, 

is Rudolph Walter Wanderone. 
He grew up in this area and 
was known as ‘New York Rats ' 
Hollywood gave him the tag 
'Minnesota Fats.' It was more 
euphonious. Hollywood made 
him famous with the movies 
'The Player' and ‘The Hustler ' 
He now Uves in Dowell. III.”

Ursitti said Fats, who once 
weighed over 200 pounds, was 
the ultinnate pool hall huMler.

"He's played for as h i ^  as 
22S0.000 stakes." Ursitti said. 
"He carries fifty $1.000 bills in 
his pocket at all times. But 
most people say Ralph Green- 
leaf and Willie Mosroni were 
the greatest.

"B ru ce  Christopher is sup
posed to have had a run of 5,- 
688 balls. Guinness put it in the 
record book but is pulling it 
out. The most I've heard of is 
around SOO or 600."

Homed
respect

Frogs look for^ 
after 2-9 season

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Texas Christian Coach F.A 
Dry headed west immediately 
after a disastrous 2-9 season to 
sign some fast jisiior college 
defensive backs.

The Homed Frogs could pass 
pretty good last year but they

>w

Unser after another 500
LOS ANGELES lAP) -  A 

world driving championship on 
the grand prix circuit, or one 
more Indiwiapolis SOO victory 
— which would you rather 
have. A1 Unser?

"The Indy 500." Unser re
plied without any hesitation 
when the question was posed 
Tuesday during an appearance 
to promote the California 500 
race Sept. 3 at Ontario Speed
way near Los Angeles.

“ It would take a good five 
years to leam all you need to 
know about the tracks in For
mula One racing. I just don't 
want to go across the p ^  and 
try that. There's e n o i^  races 
here in the U.S.." said the 39- 
year-old who won his third Indy 
500 this year.

Following Mark) Andretti's 
highly-successful shift to For
mula One racing the past few 
years "just wouldn't be my 
bag." Unser said.

Andretti is the 1978 leader in 
the Formula One driving stand
ings. concetating on those 
events while returning to U.S. 
races only when time permits.

"Mario likes all that trav
eling. It's not that I can't drive 
on the road courses. It's that I 
can't put forth the total effort 
to run an entire circuit."

Unser also said that if the 
Grand Prix Circuit "had a $I 
million event like Indianapolis, 
then that would be their one big 
shot" — bigger than their driv
ing championship.

Unser won the 1977 Labor

Physical deformities aid manager
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Special Correspondent
It's a lesson learned the hard 

way, but Chuck Tanner insists 
that the best survival kit for a 
big league baseball manager 
should include a couple of phys
ical deformities.

"You got to have one eye and 
one ear." says the always af
fable skipper of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, whom no less a critic 
than Charles Finley has ac
claimed the best in the busi
ness

"You can't afford to see ev
erything. You can't hear every
th ing"

The rugged 30-year diamond 
veteran — 17 years an out
fielder in the minors and ma
jors. a manager since 1963 — is 
an anachronism in this age of 
millionaire superstars, massive 
egos and escalating cynicism.

“ I have never experience in
flated egos that were a prob
lem." Tanner says. "I keep 
hearing that ball players are 
unmanageable now mat they 
have become so rich — that 
they're a bunch of prima don
nas.

"Sure, they've got money but 
almost everybody's got money 
these days. I don't see any fat 
heads in uniform or guys dog
ging it just because tlwy've got 
long-term contracts.

"I was probably one of the 
lowest paid players in the ma
jors (Milwaukee Braves. Chi
cago Cubs. Cleveland Indians. 
California Angels). I played 
alongside guys like Hank Aa
ron. Ernie Banks. Eddie Math
ews. and Warren Spahn. They 
made 10 tinges what I made.

‘It makes no difference. As 
soon as we pull on our uniforms

we are all equal, driven by per
sonal pride. I see only individ
uals." *

Tanner said once when he 
s i^ e d  as a nMiager he was 
asked his basic philosophy.

"1 replied that I had not one. 
rule but- 25 rules." he said. 
"One rule for every player on 
the ball club."

who traded him to the Pirates 
for catcher Manny Sanguillen 
and $100.000. said in changing 
rhanagers 16 tinnes in 18 years 
he fo « ^  Tamer the best of all. 
He cited enthusiasm, rapport 
with players, respect for the 
front office, "eveiything you'd 
look for in a manager."

I t ' s  h is  " R e b e c c a  of 
Sunnybrook Farm" outlook and 
mother hen complex that sets 
Tanner apart. He manages to 
find a rainbow in e v e^  setback. 
Like football's G eor^. he is his 
own cheerleader, an inveterate 
‘Holler Guy." refusing to let his 

players mope or fall into the 
doldrums.

The Chicago Bears selected 
defensive end Mekeli Leremia 
of Brigham Young in the 1978 
draR. Leremia. a ruitive of 
Samoa, is now an elder in the 
Mormon Church.

New York lottery 
draws NFL’s fire

NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 
lottery based on points scored 
in professional football games 
will be operated by New York 
State during this fall's National 
Football League season, and 
the NFL is none too happy 
about it.

The lottery, unveiled Wednes
day by John Quim. director of 
the state lottery, will be a form 
of numbers game in which win
ning is determined by the 
points scored each week by the 
state 's three teams — the New 
York Giants and Jets and the 
Buffalo Bills — plus the two 
teams that meet in the Monday 
night game

The lottery tickets, going on 
sale begiming Aug. 22. will 
cost $1 each There are three 
prize categories: $20. $200 and 
$10.000 A winner of a $10.000 
top prize also gets a free foot
ball weekend: air fare, hotel, 
meals and two tickets to a ma
jor college football bowl game

Quinn said he had hoped to 
get support or endorsement for 
the new game from the NFL. 
but the league's executive di
rector. Don Weiss, said pro 
football disassociates itself 
from this lottery as it does 
from all other forms of sports 
betting. .

flatly disassociate ourselves 
from it."

The football lottery will run 
for 16 weeks, the length of the 
NFL season Each ticket has 
five spots to be rubbed oR, re
vealing a number beneath. 
Since the numbers are hidden, 
tickets can be bought before or 
after the games have been 
played The object is to have 
the hidden numbers match the 
last digit of the points scored 
by each team.

For example, if a 7 appears 
in the spotthe Gittor h u  a 
match if the Giants score is 7. 
17 or 27. etc.

Matches for three teams wins 
$20; four are worth $200. and 
all five are $10.000.

After the Pirates lost seven 
in a row on t ^  road recently. 
Tanner jabbed the Pirates' sag-' 
ging spirits with the repri
mand; "What are you guys 
down in the mouth about? 
Where in the hell else can you 
lose seven straight and still re
main in the pennant race." Hie 
Phillies had been losing, too.

"Two of the greatest things 
that can happen in baseball." 
he adds. "are. flrst. to win and. 
second, to lose. Never forget 
you're losing in the major 
leagues.”

Oakland's Charles 0. Finley.

In the early years of the Ken
tucky Derby. A.J, Alexander 
bred four winnery of the race 
but never started a horse him
self in the big event.

IF WE START ON YOUR 
INSTALLATION IN 

THE M ORNING, 
YOU’LL PROBABLY 

BE COOL BY NIGH T!

Quinn regretted that the NFL 
would not give its blessing and 
pointed out that the lottery was 
not based on who wins or loses 
or makes a point spread.

But. Weiss said. “Even 
though it's not direct betting, 
we d o i't Hke it. Our main con
cern. u  with any proposal like 
this. Is the public's perception 
of our aasociaUon with it. We 
made a very strong disciainier 
to the lo ttay  p e o ^  prior to 
their cotirif« out with tt. We
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Day weekend race at Ontario 
and he also captured the first 
two legs of the 1978 USAC 
"triple crown" of 500 milers 
when he won the Indianapolis 
and Pocono events.

“ I've won all three in a row, 
,]ust not in the same year," Un
ser said.

“ I've crashed in every comer 
at Indy,” Unser said of his 13 
years in the premier USAC 
race, but he was not involved 
in any of the huge, first-lap 
smashups which M  to moves 
to improve safety in the sport.

An older brother. Jerry, was 
killed in an Indianapolis crash 
in 1969 ,

"About that time. 1959 and 
1960. 6iey started jumping on 
safety real heavy." Unser said. 
"Now the cars are safer, tires 
are  safer, clothes and hemets 
are safer.

“And the drivers are ealizing 
you don't win a race in the first 
lap. There was no particular 
reason for those big crashes at 
Indianapolis, it was just bad 
days. You have bad days at 
work. It was bad days at the 
racetrack."
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Unser's father and uncle 
were race drivers, his older 
brother Bobby is a past Indy 
500 winner and now a third gen
eration of Unsers is entering 
the field at the family's home 
base in New Mexico.

Bobby Unser has a 22-year- 
old son who has become a race 
driver. And A1 Unser Jr. "has 
been racing sprint cars. He's 
just 16 years old but he won the 
first feature last Friday night 
at Albuquerque." the proud fa
ther said.

“He s t a i ^  in go-carts when 
be was 7 years old. I'm teach
ing him what racing is about. 
I’m all for it 100 percent if that 
is what he wants to do." Unser 
said.

couldn't stop any opponent us
ing the overhead game

Now, there’s optimism that 
1978 may be the year the 
Horned Frogs gain respect
ability after rbany, many sea
sons in college football's wilder
ness.

“We should have a faster and 
more solid secondary and a 
more nnobile defensive front." 
said Dry. "This is the area of 
greatest concern. We must 
show the most improvement on 
defense."

Dry. a highly respected coach 
who had some excellent teams 
at Tulsa, has an excellent sen
ior quarterback in 6-foot-2 
Steve Bayuk. who completed 
114 of 250 passes for 14 touch
downs in 1977.

“We should have better bal
ance than a year ago with bet
ter running and more balance 
passing,” said Dry. “We have a 
veteran returning at quarter
back to build around. We also 
have an experienced but young 
offensive line.”

Fourteen junior college trans
fers will be on the TCU scene.

"You never know about jun
ior college transfers." said 
Southern Methodist Coach Ron 
Meyer, who opens with TCU. 
"There could always be an O.J. 
Simpson in there. Iha t's  where 
Simpson came from — out of 
the junior colleges."

Dry said. "We’re happy with 
our recruits and we'll depend 
on them a lot. particularly in 
our defensive secondary. Our 
defense looked like Bandera 
after the flood last year-"
* Dry said. "I'll tell you this — . 
we'll have as good a quarter
back as any in the conference. 
Maybe, just maybe we can be a 
factor in the race."

TCU should have an improv
ing offensive line to protect Ba
yuk. Big tackles Mark Krug 
and Donald Davis were con
sistent blockers last season.

Michael Milton hopes to be
come the clutch receiver that 
Mike Renfro, now with the 
Houston Oilers, was in his sen
ior year. Milton had 18 catches 
for 351 yards and three touch
downs last year. Milton is a 
long distance threat with his 9.5 
speed.

" It’s a hard life. But it’s very 
rewarding if you're good at it. 
If they took away all the money 
in racing. I'd still do what I 
do."
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-L> Area gridders crank up
ByJOeBLOBAUM

Pampa N a n  Sparta Editor

While Pampa High's John 
Welbom and other AAAA high 
school football coaches across 
Texas must watt until August 21 
to begin practice, the state’s 
smaller schools will tend their 
gridiron hopefuls to the practice 
fleM beginning Honday.

And a random sampling of 
Panhandle coaches iixticated 
that those teams were ready and 
willing to begin preparations for 
the IfTI campaign.

W hite Deer Coach Mike 
Purcell said Buck fans would 
see “a whole new look," which 
should be a welcome change 
from last year's 0-10 nurk.

"I think everybody on the

varsity  will be juniors or 
seniors." he said, although he 
h a s n ’t ru led out using a 
sophomore or two on the top 
squad.

But there weren’t many 
seniors on last year's White 
D eer squad, so the eight 
returning starters on offense 
and nine defensive veterans 
have plenty of experience.

"We experimented quite a bit 
la s t year, shuffling players 
betw een the line and the 
backfied,” Purcell said.

As a result, the Bucks' 13 
lettermen are "pretty evenly 
sp lit’’ between linemen and 
backs.

“We might be five or six deep 
in the backfield," he said, "and 
we've got two or three places in 
the line to fill."

Purcell said he expected about 
40 players for Monday's hrst 
practice, when he'll begin to put 
in a new offense and defense 
The Bucks will switch from the 
veer offense to an I-formation to 
take  advantage of stronger 
running backs, he said, and will 
line up in an even frqpt on 
defense instead of a $-4

"We've got some respectable 
size in some spots, but we may 
not be as quick as we have 
been." he saiid in explaining the 
shifts.

At Caaadian, Charley Russell 
w ill re tu rn  to the Texas 
coaching ranks after a one-year 
absence. He was the head man 
at AAA Sweetwater during' the 
197S-76 seasons but sat out the 
'77 campaign.

Cowboys down Broncos 
in Super Bowl rematch

Safe
J.K . Trucking's Jeanne Edwards reaches for the ball as Mary Skoog of the Reapers 
slips past and goes into home to score. The Reapers went on to win the giune 
Satunlay.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

By JOHN MOSSMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DENVER (AP) -  Tony Hill 
and Mike Hegman. battling for 
starting jobs with the Dallas 
Cowboys, saw their stock soar 
Saturday in a renutch of last 
January's Super Bowl teams.

Hill, who along with Hegman 
played insignificant roles in Su
per Bowl XII, caught touch-

Alexander^ Barker lead 6-1 win
CLEVELAND (AP) -  

Doyle Alexander and Len 
¡Barker combined for a 10- 
hitter and Kurt Bevacqua 
unloaded a three-run homer 
to lead the Texas Rangers to 
a 6-1 victory over Cleveland 
Saturday afternoon.

Alexander, 7-g, allowed 
seven singles in his seven 
innings. He fanned four and 
allowed no walks.

The Rangers took the lead 
for good with a run in the

first inning off loser David 
Clyde, S-7.

Mike Hargrove walked, 
took second on a single by 
Ju an  Beniquez, reached 
third on a fly out and scored 
on Al Oliver’s ground out.

In the fourth inning, Oliver 
singled and went to second 
on a ground out by Bobby 
B o n d s .  C ly d e  th e n  
intentionally wMked Richie 
Zisk and Bevacqua fol

lowed with a home run. his 
third of the season.

The Rangers added two 
more runs in the fifth inning 
to knock Clyde out of the 
game.

In  the  fifth  inning, 
Hargrove singled, went to 
second on a wild pitch, took 
th ird  on a sacrifice and 
scored on Jim Sundberg's 
single. Don Hood replaced 
Clyde and served up a single 
to Oliver and a sacrifice fly

to Bobby Bonds, scoring 
Sundberg for a 64) Ranger 
lead.

Hood allowed just two hits 
and no runs over the fuial 
four innings. Barker relieved 
Alexander to start the eighth 
and. with one out, gave up a 
single to Buddy Bell and an 
RBI double to Johnny Grubb.

The Rangers have now 
won six of their past seven 
games, while the Indians 
have dropped three straight.

Rânkiii holds two-stroke Michigàli 
lead entering PGA final

MANHASSET, N.Y. (AP) -  
Judy Rankin, the leading mon
ey-winner in 1676 and 1977, shot 
a 9-under-par 70 Saturday after
noon for a 9-u)der 210 to retain 
first place in a  1100,000 Ladies

Professional Golf Association 
tournament.

Debbie MaaQr, Rookie of the 
Year in 1677, moved from a tie 
for ninth place after two rounds 
to the runner-up spot by shoot-

Hayes leads by one 
going into final round

SUTTON, Mass. (A P )-M ark  
Hayes reacted to pressure with 
a closing birdie to take a 
one-stroke lead over John 
Mahaffey and Gil Morgan after 
M holes Saturday in the $225,000 
Pleasant Valley Golf Qassic. _

Starting two strokes up on 
the field, Hayes was caught 
first by Mahaffey and then by 
Morgan, but regained sole pos
session of the lead with a 12- 
foot birdie putt on the 18th 
green.

A clutch putt gave him a 
thir -round 69. 2-imder-par and 
a 54-hole total of 202 — 11 un
der regulation equaling the

PGA course record for the dis
tance.

Mahaffey, the newly crownd 
PGA chainpion. started the day 
three strokes back, but picked 
up ground with a 4-under-par 
67, which included birdies on 
his first four holes.

Morgan moved into con
tention with a sizzling 5-under- 
par 66 despite bogeys on his 
first two holes.

Morgan moved into a share 
of the lead with a birdie on the 
S4th hole and a three-round 
score of 203. However, Hayes, 
trailing in the next threesome, 
finished his round with the 
birdie putt to regain the lead.
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ing a 67 on the par-73, 6,143- 
yard course to put her at 212, 
seven under par.

Sally Little of South Africa, 
who was one stroke behind 
Rankin at the midway point, 
dropped to third with a 5-under 
214 by shooting a 73. Jane Bla
lock and Pam Higgins are tied 
for fifth at 215. Blalock 
matched par after two con
sécutive rounds of 71 while Hig
gins registered a 72.

Nancy Lopez, the current 
sensation of the tour with eight 
victories and a one-year earn
ings record of $153.097, carded 
a 69 for the second best round 
Saturday at the North Hills 
Country Club. However, she is 
2-over at 221 because <rf a dis
astrous 79 on Thursday.

"The only thing I can salvage 
the rest of this year is a couple 
of wins." smiled Rankin, win
less after scoring five victories 
in 1977.

Trevino wins 
Fulford playoff

YORK. England (AP) — 
American Lee Trevino won on 
the fourth hole in a tense play
off Saturday to take the $19,000 
top prize in an international 
golf tournament at Pqlford.

Trevino, victim of two sud
den-death defeats this year, 
beat Britain’s Neil Coles and 
Australian Noel Ratdiffe after 
all three had finished with 10- 
under-par fotr-round totals of 
r 4 .

Trevino won the piay-off after 
(^ les cut his drive into the 
trees. Ratdiffe had 3-putted on 
the first, leaving the mo e  ex
perienced pair to battle it out.

boy wins 
Derby

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  Grego
ry Cardinal, 13, of Flint, Mich., 
rode his sledt w hie miniature 
racer to victory Saturday in the 
41st All-American Soap Box 
Derby. He was dwarfed by the 
prize trophy.

Among the prizes won by the 
4-foot-7, 68-pound eighth-grader 
were a five-foot trophy and a 
$3,000 scholarship. The young
ster guided his gravity-powered 
car down the steep 954-foot 
Derby Downs track in a time of 
27.61 seconds.

"I didn't even think I had a 
chance,” a visibly nervous C ^- 
dinal told reporters in the win- 

- ner’s circle.
Arthur Simons, 12, of San 

Francisco was second, winning 
a $2,000 scholarship. The third- 
place finisher was Bob Bemis, 
13, of Owoaso, Mich., who re
ceived a $1,000 scholarship.

There were 84 competitors in 
the senior-division races held 
under partly sunny skies as 
more than 4,000 spectators look
ed on.

down passes of 16 and 29 yards 
in the (Cowboy’s 21-14 National 
Football League preseason vic
tory over the Denver Broncos.

"Look, I'm trying' to get a 
job. I’ve got to catch the ball," 
said Hill, a second-year pro 
from Stanford who caught only 
two passes all last season. “ I 
want to play. I think I deserve 
the opportunity.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry 
said there was "no com
parison” between this game 
and the Super Bowl.

“Our guys aren’t ready yet.” 
Landry said. “We've got a 
ways to go. Our guys have been 
in training camp and they’re 
tired."

Denver Coach Red Miller 
said a major difference from 
the Super Bowl was that "our 
offensive line handled their de
fensive line better than last 
time."

“ Up until that interoeption, 
we were with them all the 
way,” added Miller. “Given 
more time. I think we could 
have caught them."

The triumph booated the Caw- 
'  boya’ exhibilian' racord to 24) 

and dropped Denver to 1-1.
Hegman's interception, the 

C o w l ’s second suc^ theft for 
a score in as many games, pro
duced a 21-7 lead early in the 
fourth quarter. Ih e  third-year 
pro from Tennessee State dar
ted in front of a Denver receiv
e r  grabbed Norris W e il 's  ae
ria l and ran uittouched down 
the left sideline.

But the Broncos refused to 
quit. Weese hit Haven Moses on 
passes of 23. 13 and 18 yards, 
helping set up rookie Dave Pre-
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Thick or Thin
at Pizza inn

i *  B u y  one p izza , second pizza fo r  I
With this coupon, buy any giant, large or medium ■  
K  size pizza at regulw menu price and got your *

second pizza of ttw next smaNor wze with 
equal number ol ingredients tor only $100 

Present this coupon with .  
guest check 
V «M  It««: Auf. 30,1976

2131 PoirytOR Pkwy 665-8491
PiMifa

Pizza inn.
^ g o t  a fcdm g yo iAc gonna B b  UB.Ô

He said 44 players checked out 
shoes arxi socks Wednesday, but 
admits he's in the dark on most 
of the Wildcats

“ I just know what people tell 
m e ,"  he commented "They 
were 3-7 last year and could 
have won some ball games that 
they lost. They could have won 
five with a little luck."

Russell is expecting a young 
team, however, since the senior 
class is not very large

Russell Roberts and the 
Groom Tigers will begin fall 
practices with one thought in 
mind—to wrest the District 1-B 
t i t l e  from  th e  W heeler 
Mustangs, last year's State 
Champions. And the figures 
seem to indicate that the Tigers 
may have the personnel t o ^  
Just that ^

"We only had six seniors last

year,” Roberts u id  of the 61 
team of 1977, "and only four of 
them started. We were a'juntor 
ball club last year, so we'U be a 
senior team this year "

Neil Wieberg. a second-team 
A II-S ta te  selection  as a 
defensive back laA year, heads 
the list of "around 30" Tigers 
who will report for opening drills 
Monday Wieberg will also play 
in the offensive backfield. 
Roberts said, although he's not 
sure where

University Interscholastic 
League rules prohibit use of 
contact devices (helmets, pads, 
blocking sleds) during the first 
four days of practice, although 
players can be fitted for their 
contact equipment on Monday 
Interschool scrimmages are not 
allowed uittil five days of 
contact football are under the 
players' belts.

ston's 8-yard scoring run 
around the left side with 3:32 
left.

The CowtMys then ran out the 
clock, with reserve running 
back Doug Dennison picking up 
a pair of key first d o ^ .

Hill snared a 16-yard scoring 
pass from Roger Staubach in 
the second quarter, and added 
a 29-yard reception from Danny 
White in the third quarter.

The Broncos made the 
game’s first serious scoring 
threat, marching to Dallas' 23- 
yard line early in the second 
quarter. But Uie drive stalled 
.and usually reliable Jim Turner 
missed a 41-yard field goal at
tempt.

The only turnover of the first 
half led to the game's initial 
score. Rookie' fullback Todd 
Christensen took a shovel pass 
from Staubach and fumbled

Four plays later, Weese hit 
tight end Riley Odoms on a 14- 
yard scoring play with 2:52 left 
in the half.

Dallas wasted little time get
ting even. Staubach and Golden 
Richards hooked up on a 25- 
yard, pass play to move deep 
into Dmver territory, and Stau- 
bach’s TD pass to hill came 
with 44 seconds left in the half.

Denver threatened early in 
the third quarter after line
backer John Huddleston made 
a diving interoeption off White 
at the Cowboy 37. But Turner's 
37-yard field, goal. try wax 
blocked.

Six minutes later. White 
threaded a pass through two 
Denver defenders and Hill 
made the catch at the goalline 
to give Dallas a 14-7 lead.

Sports
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PAINT SALE

pnce
on our **interior latex” and 
*4atex house paint”.

299
Reg. 5.99 
gallon.

•  F la t w all an d  trim
•  10 cedors; w aahaU e

0 9 9
A  Reg. 7.99 

gallon.
• White; flat finish
•  Easy app lication

. 10.1

*5 off *‘latex house Sc trim paint”.
• E x terio r one-coat coverage 9 9
• Y our choice o f  15 fla t colors

•4 off "Array of Cdors” latex flat
• In te rio r w all an d  trim  p a in t
• Easy soap-and-w ater d e a n u p  
Semi-gloM finish, reg. 10.99,6.99

C99

^ 5  off ̂ storm coat** a e f ^  lateic.
• Snsooth, fla t finish; 60 colors 9 9
•  E asy  app lication , easy  cleanup  
Semi-gloM finish, reg. 14.99,9.99

^  off “Life** interior latex flat
• Comes in  100 d eco ra to r colors
•  E aq r soap-and-w ater c leanup

ni-gloss finish, reg . 13 .99,9 .99
Q99

*4 off our **Oil Base Gloss** enamel.
• 15 colors; goes on  sm oothly
• D urable, re sists  d isco loration  
Flat finish, regularly  14.99,10.99

1 1 9 9
A  A  ^  issa

G i k » *  schem ing? 
L e t  us h d p .

USE-WARDS
CHARG-ALL

CREDIT
\ ' \ ( ) M ( , n \ ' U

i m T N I l
Coronado Center

0|MO 9:30-4:00 66S-740I
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The Pampa News TV Listings
SUNDAY

t r a

(4 46

•iSOAbM. — (Ch. 17):M O VII: 
*WKm  Ww W* CeWWe' Wh«n two
pianeta hood in Eoilh'i diraction, a 
roM bogm lo buM a rockotahip in 
tinM tQ Mcap* Hw cotodywn. Bar
baro Ruth, Richard Dorr. Potar Hon- 
ion, 1951.

1IM10AA4. ~  (Ch. 10):
C A M M A  T H t H  ‘Focada/ ona of 
Iha ooHiatt worki of compoior Sir 
WiKcMn Walton, wW ba fMturod.

10-.MA.M. —  (Ch. 7): ANI- 
M A U . A M M A U  Today'i ihow 
footurai ‘Tha Robbit.’

11 :M A JA  —  (Ch. 17): 
M OVK: “Aright Loaf Orivon from 
hit homo by o tobacco tycoon, a 
tenant former returns to wipe out the 
mognote'i empire. Gary Cooper, 
Lauren BocoB, Jock Carton, Patricio 
Ned, 1950.

V

ACROSS

IldMPAA. —  (Ch. 4): MAJOR 
LEAOUf tA S M A L L  TIXAS AT 
CLEVKAND The Texoi Rangers 
ploy the Cleveland Indians at the 
Stadium.

7 M fJA . —  (Ch. 4 ): PROJECT 
U J .O . Two high tchod seniors re
port a sighting, but their prindpd 
fears bod publicity ond a pdicemon 
threatens to arrest them. (R) (60 
min.)

1.4 WeU known tece on TV.
pictured 

8 Bemaby —
10 One L ife----------
12 Karl or Lotte to Fred
13 Rich and Dunne
14 Proat’a homeland lab. I
15 Arabian gulf
17 Steiger's initiala
18 Walton's Will
20 Mr. Serling
21 Nickname for Mitt 

Arthur
22 Chico's boM 
24 Mias Duke
26 TV  suge whisper

29 Adjoint
3 0  ------------ McDbwail
31 Musical note
32 Greek letter
33 Grassland
36 Spanish "three"
40 Exclamation
41 M att----
42 Anger
43 Name of tinging 

sisters
46 Mrs. Walton
49 Formerly Dillon
50 Dey or Strasberg
51 Eft
52 Silica

M ary S ta a r t i t  an  orig inal c a s t m em b er of CBS’t  
“ Search for T om orrow .”  She began  h e r ro le of 
Joanne V incente when the d ra m a  f irs t began 28 
years ago.

IldWPAA. —  (Ch. 10): 
MOVIE: The Pawnbroker' Pawn
broker who lost family in Nòli terror 
isolates himself in Spanish Harlem 
pawnshop. Rod Steiger, Geraldine 
Fitxgerald. 1965

7K)0P.M. — (Ch. 7): HOW  THE 
WEST WAS W ON Jed teorchet for
an old friend rumored to be murder
ing Indians. (60 min.)

1 Victor----
2 Time for the Late Show
3 Mr. Gaxura
4 Hirt's trumpet
5 Heard at a bullfight
6 Metal shaft
7 Chad's last name
8 Mias Fonda
9 He geU top billing

10 Bound
11 Literary w ritinp
12 Wooden pin 
16 Accompliah 
19 —  Foxx
21 British thermal unit (ab.)
23 Susan----
24 Golfer's standard
25 Encourage
26 Ring of color
27 An Ann's last name
28 Miaa Lupino
33 Part of a TV camera
34 Miss Lanehester's 

monogram

DOWN
35 Good Times' John —
37 Competitor
38 One of the Waltons
39 Sphere for Cousteau 
41 Talk show personage
44 Compass point
45 Recent
47 Haul --------
48 Verbsufflx
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According to a  su rvey  
conducted by a  na tional 
research  com pany, som e 
35 million women a re  avid 
view ers of TV soap  operas. 
There is a p lethora of day
tim e soaps vying fo r the 
attention  of the  m ultitude  
of view ers. C urren tly , 14 
shows a re  being te leca s t on 
the netw orks with 11 origi
nating in New Yoric and 
th ree  on the W est Coast. 
The shows range  in tim e 
from  one-half to one hour.

The soaps d iffer from  the 
norm al run of TV series  
because of th e ir  stay ing  
power. Two of the  shows 
a re  in th e ir  28th y ea r; 
“Search for T om orrow ” 
and “ Love of L ife.”  The 
s ta rs  a s  well a re  known for 
the ir stay ing ' pow er. F o r 
ex a m p le , M ary  S tu a r t  
( “S earch  for Tom orrow ” ) 
has been a  c a s t m em b er 
since h e r show ’s inception.

T h e  on-going popularity  
and consistency of the 
older series, how ever, has 
had no bearing  on the  de
velopm ent of new er soaps. 
A few tough com petito rs: 
“ All My C h ild re n ,”  7

SUNDAY
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years; “ R y an ’s llo p e ,”  3 
years ; and  the baby  of 
soap operas, “ F o r  R icher, 
F o r P o o re r,”  on the  a ir  
since la s t year.

Along w ith these  innova
tive new p ro g ram s com e 
new personalities. Som e of 
the recen t additions gain 
ing sta rd o m  a re  J ill  Voight 
and Ju d ith  Light (both  of 
“One Life to  L ive” ) ; L a rry  
F leischm an and  Ju lia  B a rr  
(“ All My C hildren” ); Ilene 
K risten and, N ancy Addi
son ( “ R y an ’s H ope” ).

U ntil r e c e n tly , m o st 
view ers of th ese  soap 
operas shared  th e ir  in te r
ests by joining the various 
fan clubs. They now have  a 
m onthly  n ew sm ag az in e . 
The Soap Box, an d  a 
weekly new sletter, en titled  
the Confidential R eport. 
Both a re  availab le  by sub
scription only.

P erh ap s the m ost im por
tan t even t designed to 
bring these  fans toge ther is 
the F ir s t  In te rn a tio n a l 
Soap O pera Exposition. It 
will take p lace A ugust 26 
and 27 a t  the  S taU er Hilton 
Hotel, New Y o rk .'
MONDAY • FRIDAY

14MP JA. —  (Ch. 13): WEN
DY’S TENNIS CLASSIC

1:30f JA. —  (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
‘Frankie and Johnny’ Entertainerr 
on a MiiMtiippi ihoYvboot love each 
olhef, but Frankie is afraid to morry 
Johnny because of his gambling. El
vis Presley, Donna Douglas, Harry 
Morgan. 1966

7M0P.M. —  (Ch. 10): RHODA 
Gary tums to Rhoda and Branda for 
some 'mothering.' (R)

7.M0PJA. —  (Ch. 13): EVEN- 
INO A T POPS Claude ICipnis and his 
mime company enoct the onutsing 
daydreoms of musicians to the Moz
art favorite ‘Eine Kleine Nochtmu- 
sik.‘ (60 min.)

2KMP JA. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
“Dr. OHioepia’s Now Aseistant’ 
Aesislont’ Three young interns vie 
for the honor of working with Dr. 
Gillespie. Lionel Barrymore, Van 
JohnsM, Susan Peters. 1942

2.-00P JA. —  (Ch. 17): MAJOR 
LEAGUE BASMJLU: ATLANTA 
A T HOUSTON The Atlanta Braves 
ploy the Houston Astros at the As
trodome.

3M0PJA. —  (Ch. 10)r U.S. 
CLAY COURT CHAMPIONSHIP 
This tennis event will be broadcast 
from Indianapolis. (2 hrs.)

3:30PJM. —  (Ch. 4): AAU  JU
NIOR OLYMPIC CHAMPION- 

. SHIP Top athletes between the ages
I of 12 and 18 compete in a variety of 
I events live from Lincoln, Neb. (90 
min.)

7:30PJA. — (Ch. 10): ON OUR 
OW N Julio ends her date with a 
doctor as his patient. (R)

8.-00PJA. —  (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
‘PoHca Story; River of PremlMs’
A Chicano police officer uncovers a 
community of illegal aliens from 
Mexico who will do anything to re
main north of the border. Richard 
Yniguez, Robert Alda, Sue Lyon.

84MP.M. —  (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
‘Nownson’e Low’ A detective who 
con‘t be bought by the syndicate is 
disgraced by a frame up and sus
pended from the force. He seta out 
to seek revenge. George Peppord, 
Abe Vigodo, Gordon Pinsent. 1974

84MP.M. —  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
THE FAAAILY Archie and Mike ore
accidentally locked in a storeroom.
(R)

64MPJM. —  (Ch. 4); W ON
DERFUL WORLD OF DISNEY ‘Hog 
Wild.‘ Conclusion. Sterling risks the 
family‘s money on on almost impos
sible feat. Starring John Ericson and 
Diana Muldaur. (R) (60 min.)

8M0PAL —  (Ch. 13): MAS
TERPIECE THEATRE: POLDARK II
Heartbroken by the death of her 
daughter, Caroline decides to go to 
London to heal her wounds. (60
min.)

84MPJA. —  (Ch. 17): N A U  
S O C C »  PLAYOFFS: TEAMS TBA 
At press time the teams and location 
of the playoff game between the 
Nationol and American Division
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64MPJA. —  (Ch. 7): HARDY 
•OYS/ NANCY DREW Frank and 
Joe investigate a poaching opera
tion ot a gome preserve'in Africa. 
(R) (60 min.)

mined. Please tune to this station for 
the goew onnosincement.

64MPJM. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
*LMo Eegliie fw  Aiidy Hardy’ 
Andy learns the meaning of friend
ship and the tragedy of death. Lewis 
Stone, Mickey Rooney, Judy Gor- 
land. 1941

tiSOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): A U a  
The food edhor of a local newspo- 
per dies whEe eating o bowl of 
Mel’s cMR. (R)

Horror tale be- v  i 
gimnrvtien fisherelon is fourtd on de> ̂ ,,..,.1, 
seriad beach, dead from rodbtionr. 
poiserting; the Defense Depot Imeni,.,; 
investigates. Kent Toylor, Cathy . >
Downs, Mkhoel Wholen. *. 1956.-.

*.'«1

6M0PJA. —  (Ch. 13): IN PER- 
FORMANCT A T WOLF TRAP
Singer Bitty Eckstine, pianist Earl ‘Fo- 
tho‘ Hines and trumpeter Dizzy GM- 
lespie appear together for the first 
time in more than 30 yean. (60 
min.)

9M0PJM. —  (Ch. 10): SWITCH 
Pete and Moc ore trapped in a bar 
whEe protecting a very pregnant 
womon from would-be murderers. 
(60 min.)

9M0PJA. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘The Forty- B fh t Hour MHe* A
private investigator attempts to 
solve a tragic triangle ktvolving two 
women. Dairen McGovin, Kathy 
Brown, Carrie Snodgrass. 1970

Kh4SPJM. —  (Ch. 7): M O V IE :'- 
*Bueoo Soro, Mrs. ComphoR* An '
Itofion woman collects child support 
payments for her daughter from.-, 
three former U.S. airmen until their.* 
squadron holds a reunion in Holy ^  
and on three wont to see the girl. .* 
Gina Lolobrigida, Shelley Winten, 
Peter Lawford, Telly Sovolos. 1969 ' ,

10-J0P.M. —  (Ch. 4): M OVU: 
‘Mlety’ An orphoned brather ond 
sister sove nraney to buy a horse to 
race in the big islond race. David 
Ladd, Arthur O ’ConneB, Pam Smith, 
Aime Seymour. 1961

10:30PJA. - (Ch. 13):

1^M0A.M. —  (Ch. 17)f*’ *
MOVIE: ‘Figlitor AHoefc' FLASH- •’ 
BACK...Worfd War II squadron '  
leader returns to Italy to be reunited 'I* 
with girl he loves. Sterling Hoyden, '• 
Joy Page, J. Corral Naish, Kenneth. I 
Tobey. ** 1954.

24MAJM. —  (Ch. 1 7 ):M O V IE :l‘ 
“Last Of The Fast Owns’ Gun figh- , 
ter hired to find man’s long-missing 
brother in Mexico almost loses his 
fife. Jock Mohorwy, GEbert Rokmd, 
Lorne, Greene. 1958

MONDAY

14MPJA. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
“Before (Bun’ Britiih soMers at war 
attempt to untangle the events which 
have led them to a moment of truth. 
Nicol Wilfiamson, Ion Holm, Dovid 
Warner. 1968

1:30PJM. — (Ch. 17); MAJOR 
LEAOIM BASEBALL ATLANTA 
A T  C H KAO O  The Atlanta Braves 
play the Chicago Cubs at Wrigley
Field.

By R U TH  TH O M P S O N
V irglaia G ra luùn  con- 

flded a t  a  S a rd l’a so iree  
last w in ter th a t  h e r  overly  
kmg exile from  TV could 
end soon ... ta lk  abou t a  
couple of p ro jec ts  w as und
erw ay. And how rig h t she 
was. As a  m a tte r  of fac t, 
both je lled  an d  she  s ta r te d  
them  the  sam e  day . She is 
a lready  visible M ondays 
through F rid a y s  on NBC’s 
“ A m erica A live!”  m a g a 
zine show a s  a  supposedly 
“ new”  type  gossip  colum 
nist. H er s ta ff  checks out 
a ll ru m o rs , bu t if th e  ta rg e t  
personality  w an ts to  reb u t, 
be or she  is inv ited  to  do so. 
So there .

V irgin ia’s second se rie s , 
which is being tap ed  fo r 
s y n d i c a t i o n ,  i s  l e s s  
straight-on in in ten t ... a s  
the title  te lls. I t ’s called  
“ D ou b le  T a lk .’’ W ell, 
w hatever. P h i B e ta  K appa 
Virginia h as  n ev e r been 
known to be stuck  for 
words.

The fans who s till ch e r
ish Ja m e s  B rella  a s  d e a r, 
clean-cut D r. K iley on the  
“ M arcus W elby, M .D .”  
re ru n s w ouldn’t  recogn ise  
h im  a s  th e  s c r a g g ly , 
bearded  hero  of th e  m ovie, 
“ N ight of th e  Ju g g le r ,”  
now shooting on location in 
New Y ork’s  O n t r a l  P a rk . 
He’s  s till health -o rien ted , 
how ever, in h is  own w ay, 
when it  com es to  supple
m enting the  su rg eo n ’s  ad 
vice for m ending  th e  foot 
he. busted  in  a  ca r-ch ase  
scene. He phoned up a  
couple of pids who own a  
health-food s to re  in  Los 
Angeles for the  m in era l- 
protein  com bo th a t  he 
sw ears sho rtened  Ms con
valescence w hen he busted  
an  ank le  five y e a rs  ag o  in  a  
m otorcycle m ishap .

TIMES W'llona it sutpoctad of boing 
th* ‘othor woman.’ (R)

84WPJM. —  (O i. 4): M O V »  
“Braakout’ When bar husband 14 
framed and sontancod to joE in M«x: 
ico, a woman hirat a Taxas bush! 
pEol to stagt a hoficoptor raid on 
tha prison. Charlos Branson, Robori  ̂
DuvoE, Jill Ireland. 1975 *-

4 :

74)0PJM. —  (Ch. 4): BEST OF 
U T T U  HOUSE ON THE PRANUE
Laura is bitten by a pet raccoon 
which has become rabid. (R) (60
min.)

84WPJ4. —  (O i. 10) : -
M*A*S*H A loud-mouthed surgeon,, 
feo:porarily replaces Hawkeye. (R)’

74XIPJM. —  (Ch. 7); ABC 
M ONDAY NKW T BASM ALL 
TBA At preu time, the teams and 
location hove not boon dotorminad. 
Plaase hma to this station for the 
gome announcament.

74I0PJM. —  (Ch. 10): JEFFER- 
SONS Goorga calls Presidant 
Carter as a publicity stunt. (R)

84I0PJ4. —  (Ch. 17): M O V »  
The Gloat Mawagerie’ A young '  
crippled girTs mother tries to fit her. 
into the mold of her own gay an^\ 
graceful girlhood. Kirk Douglas,.' 
Jeme Wymor:, Gertrude Lawrence. 
1950

'M P J 4 .  —  (Ch. 10): ONE-' 
d a y  a t  a  t im e  First of 2 ports. ' 
Julie decides to move out o(i her 
own. (R) ». r f :

7:30PJN. —  (Ch. 10): GOOD

9 M fM . —  (Ch. 10): L O U ' 
GRANT Chorlie Hume’s son be-’ 
comes involved with the Hare 
Krishna movement. (R) (60 nun.)

w ay’s  s ta r  m usica l com 
ed y  m o p p e t t ,  A a d ra a  
M cArdle. WeU, a t  la s t 
repo rts , A ndrea, now IS, 
but tiny , w as d raw ing  hus- 
xahs n li^ tiy  in  the  London 
production of “ A nnie,”  th e  
song and  dance  re-te lling  
of L ittle O rphan  A nnie’s  
buffetings from  th e  hor
ro rs of institu tional reg i
m entation  to  the  w a n n th  
and w ealth  of D addy W ar- 
bucks. But th a t’s  no t aU. 
A ndrea is a lso  film ing th e  
‘TV m ovie “ R ainbow ”  -  for 
NBC re lease  -  in w hich she 
po rtrays th e  la te  Ju d y  G ar- 
laad  up to  the ag e 'o f  17.

F irs t they  caUed h e r 
m adam , and th en  they  
caUed tier m ay o r (of San- 
salito, C aliforn ia). T h a t, of 
course, would be SaUy 
S t a n f o r d ,  w h o ’s  b e e n  
“ advising”  D yaa C anaan  
on how to p o rtra y  h e r in 
the biograpM cal TV m ov
ie, “ Lady of the  H ouse.”  
MeanwhUe, D yan’s  friends 
a re  applauding  h e r  new est 
“ th e rap y ,”  for re leasing  
her rea l, rea l4 ife  iden tity . 
It is non-therapy . D yan, 
who tried  sev e ra l reg im es 
for finding h erse lf ( irc lu d - 
ing building a  soundproof 
room  a t  hom e so she  could 
scream  th ings ou t d u rin g  
her p rim a l th e rap y  p h ase ) 
is rep o rted  to  he looking 
m ore se ren e  th an  sh e  h as  
in years.

: :  i

.Y •

O u t - o f - th e - m o u th - o f -  
babea d ep a rtm en t. Ten- 
y e a r d d  QnlaB C am ia lag s
figures th a t  “ B ig E d d ie ,”  
in  w h ic h  s h e  b r i e f ly  
a p p e a re d  w ith  SheM ea 
L eeaard , could h av e  a  
longer run  h ad  CBS not 
“ slo ttad”  it  a g a in s t se rie s  
a lready  in th e  top  I t  ( “ San
ford an d  Son” ). H ow ever, 
(Quinn’s 'n e w e s t  Job could 
wipe o a t ttM se old f ru s tra 
tions. She is being added  to  
the  c a s t  of ABC’s  “ F a m i
ly”  a s  a  new ly-orphaaed  
atM ptee n icknam ed  Annie, 

w n id i lead s, fa irly  na to - 
to  ap ecalatton  abou t

The food in th is  y e a r ’s  
grocery  b ask e ts  In fla tes  a t  
two cen ts fo r  th is , m ay b e  
11 cen ts for t h a t  And w e 
think we’re  h it bad! D oes It 
help to know th a t  since  
D avid W e ^ e r  p rodaced  
the o rig inal “ R oots,”  an d  
the c u rre n t film ing of th e  
sequel, costs  h av e  trip led ?  
“ Roots I ”  (a s  th ey  now 
deM gnatf it)  ad d ed  up  to  |B  
m illion. The sequel Is a l
ready  budgeted  a t  $11 m il- 
Uon and  m ay  ru n  up  to  111.

Esther ReDe polished o f f , 
a moonlighting movie role : 
-  for another network 
before returning to her 
Mamma duties (after a . 
one-season aboonco) in 
CBS’s “Good T im es.’’ :* 
Esttier wUl be soon some- v  
t im e  ( d a t e  not y e t  
anaoucod) on NBC ha a:- 
kindly honsokoopor in 

[y German'“Sammor of My

out those new teugh  
“shape-up” rulos for her

M B fj« . — (I 
‘MayMata* Oper 
ber true laue to i 
out al graMvde: I 
hertouereltorM« 
MecOoneM, Nel 

Te

IM fJW . — «  
1{Mri OeUery* 1 

1. A detpi 
murden hit weetH 
ten a ttrenge hot 
Ihy woman, bind 
poor mon't eyet 
Ihot, if tucCetiful 
hourt of light. 3. 
oKopet from the I 
wNh doEy vitita to 
ktg. Joan Crawfoi 
Roddy McOowok 
chard KEey. 1969

JdOPJIL — «  
LiAGUE BASES 
ATCMCAOO n
play the Chicago

T M P  J A  — (C  
l a u g h s  Don Ad 
C^pnie Stevent, 
Jon Murray on 
among olhen, ore 
coming new comi 
(60 min.)

74)0PJA —  (  
DAYS Richie wrac 
cyde and abnott : 

7 4 )0 P J A .--((  
/ IlM  CLASSICS 

* W tt  Conduiion. i 
devite a tcheme f 
the pig, from bet 
ner. Featuring the 
Reynoldt, Pod Lyn 
and Agnet Moo 
min.)
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9m fM . — lQL ID iM O W i

‘MayHaW O p tn  tingar giva» up
kw tnM Is m  to many twr toochor 
out of gratHwdoi itw'i rounitod with 
hw lover ehor WWW yeen. Joeoetle 
WocOowuld. Notion Eddy, Jotw 
lofryiooro. Tow Irowti. 1937,

M i m  —  (Ck. 13)i «ÉOVHi 
Irfo of IHiry'A f u s ^  fioM iutdco 
fttdi IntrigM  ̂ Murdor and rowonw

on o South Soo Wand. Hunphoqr 
ftooort,. Moraorat UmIm v  DaimM  
Woodk 1936

(R)
« t u r i « .  — (Ck. 11)tRÉ0 Vìfc

*Tho Hofioiaoit' O o i. o young Af- 
^MnMqp^ Irlw to Ivo up to hb M h-

0^1 i*puWlen «  o M o d , bravo 
P*"yw of the dwgofowi aomoi of 
kukodiii 0 dwdly tott of heno- 
•WMihip. Omor Shodf, Uiph Taylor- 
Voung, Jock Monco. 1971

THURSDA r

AtD^fSOAT
"JtSDAT

iio o rj« .> -(C h . n )iiN ov«>  
‘N l(hf Ookory* Thrw wpomatmol 
tio i. 1. A dwpicoblo young man 
murdon hn woahhy undo, Ihw wf- 
fon 0 tliongo hounting. 2. A wool- 
Ihy woman, bind linco birth, buyt o 
poor nran’i  oyot for on optrolion 
that, if wcteuful wV give her 12 
hourt of light. 3. A  fugMvo Nazi 
•icapoi from the horreri of hk post 
wMi doly viiiti to a particular paint
ing. Joan Crawford. Barry SuMvon, 
toddy McOowoH, Onto Davit, Ri
chard ntoy. 1969

JiSO P JIiL~(C k. 17)tM A X W  
U A O U l tA S M A L L  A H A N TA  
AT CM CAOO The Ationto Brovoi 
ploy the Chicago Cubi at Wrigloy 
F|dd.

7tOOrAL —  (Ck. 4 )t J U n F O I  
lAUOMS Don Adomt, Sonny Bono, 
C f̂Niio Slovoni. Emoit Borgnirw, 
Jon Murray and Rod Buttoni, 
among othon, art ioinod by up-and- 
coming now comid in thii ipodol. 
(60 min.)

7dWf JIA. ~  (Ck. 7)s H A m  
DAYS Rkhio wrocki hb now motor- 
cydo and oimoit <fiot. (R)

TiOOfM. —  (Ck. 10): FABiUlY 
jn iM  OASSICS: CHARLOTTrS 

* WfB Conduiion. A  ipidor and o rot 
doviw a tchomo for zoving Wifeur, 
tho pig, from boing Chrittmoi din- 
nor. Footuring tho voicoi of Dobbio 
Roynoldt, Paul Lyndo, Honry Gibion 
ond Agrwt Mooroiwad. (R) (60 
min.)

TÜ E S D A Y

7iS0P JA .~ (C k . 7)tU V M N i 
A SHMUY Tho girk got o chance to 
moot their hero. Fabian. (R)

BiOOfAA. —  (Ck. 4): M O V «: 
•My Noew k  Mokedy* A gunflgh- 
tor who wonti to *hang up* hk gum 
k bofrkndod by a ‘nobody’ who 
dooM't want him to fade btlo anon
ymity. Honry Fortdo, Torronco H I. 
1974

$M fM . —  (Ck. 7): TH O TS  
COMPANY Jock akwoit ruim tho 
Ropor*i onnivoriary. (R)

•lOOPJM. ~  (Ck. 10): PKTI- 
VAL OF 1W  CTARS: MDOCO 
Suzorww Someri and John Ritlor, 
along with ipodol guoit Ricardo 
MentoRwn, oro (oinod by an array 
of guoit porformora in thk wlulo to 
Moxko. (2 hrt.)

H0» M .  —  (Ck. IS ): OPM A  
TW A TK  TRANSFORMATIONS
Conrad Suw’i  mwical trootmwt of 
o book of poomi by Aimw Soxton on 
Grimm'i fairy tolot. (90 min.)'

9M fM .  —  (Ck. 17): M O V «: 
*Tbo D u g orato Hourt' Throo ot- 
copod convict! wket tho homo of o 
doportmont itoro ozocutivo at a hi- 
doout, crooting ntomwtt of ongukh 
and ongor for tho fgmily. Humpluay 
Bogart, Frodoric Morah, Martha 
Scott. Arthdr Kormody. 1955
M K fM . —  (O i. 7):.CARTM  

COUNTRY A long lott bolot box 
cotti tho moyor'i authority Ri doubt.

liMPJIA. —  (Ck. ID tM O V R b 
•Oiify Oaa Day Loft lofaia Tw  
awnaw* An Amoricon and a 
Wokhmon podng at tourkti in a Lo- 
tin Amoricon country are out to ro- 
pouou 0 jot from tho dktater'i 
irrMiMMiifcla PaAar
Duel, Onion Gmyn, Sol Minoo, 
Kothorino Crawford, Cloudko Lon- 
got. **. 1971.

liSSPJ«. ~  (Ck. 17): MAJOR 
U A O U l RASIRAIL: ATLANTA 
A T CMCAOO Tho Atknta Brovot 
ploy tho Chicago Cubt at Wrigloy 
FMd.

YiOOPJM. —  (Ck. 4 ): M O V « : 
*1ko Sonak Are hi tko Strooto' A
tonkor truck crothoi through a forwo 
at o wfldMo pork, frooing dozoni of 
dongoroui onimak. Carol Lynloy, 
Dok Robinotto. 197B

TiOOPitL —  (Ck. 7)t «O N T  «  
aiOUOH Tho Bradford chldrw 
turn o wookord without porontt into 
chooi. (R) (60 min.)

7IOOPJM. —  (Ck. 10): DOWN 
. HOME A coupk uprooti thoir fo- 

mly to find a moro poocoful and 
mooningful Rfo in o tnwil town. Star
ring Robort Hookt and Modgo Sin
clair. (60 min.)

MOPJM. —  (Ck. 7 ): CHAR- 
UPS ANOH S  A gigdio murdori a 
woahhy woman whw tho bocomot 
dkoiKhantod. (R) (60 min.)

•lOOPJR. —  (Ck. 10): M O V «: 
Tko  Deadly Trap' A man, who 
wot onco invelvod in mduttriol ot-

plorwgo, and hk fomBy oro victimt 
d  fl flist to (Mt Wn to
rotura to hk former ottodolot. 
Frank Longola, Foyo Dunaway, Bon* 
baraParkiM. 1972

I M P  JR. —  (Ck. IS ): ORIAT 
PMPORMANCSS: THE ARCATA 
PROM Bi A powerful drama about 
o tuccouful and arrogant actor who 
promiioi o young woman otonwl 
lovo, but obutot her initoad. (90 
mki.)

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 17): M O V «: 
*Up from tko Roock* An Amoricon 
MfQMfit, hoyiH9 fMcusd Q wlcofw 
ing committw  of French dtizont, bo
comot o roluctani nurtomoid. d ff 
Robortion, Irina Domick, Rod But- 
tont. 1965

9I00PJM. —  (Ck, 4): POUCS 
W OM AN Popper poiot at o model 
to lOlvo tho murdor of tho owner of 
o top high foihlon model agency. 
Guoit ttoning Armo Frondt. (R) (60 
min.)

9dnP J«. — (Ck. 7 ):n A R S K Y  
AND HUTCH Storiky ond Hutch 
pow at profotiional gomblort to 
avenge a fdond.. Ovati ttorring 
John Corradino and Richard Ven
ture. (R) (60 min.)

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 11): M O V «: 
la d y  I* Starring Paul Newman, 
Sophia Lorw and David Nhmn. Tho 
romantic dromo rovolvoi around o 
couple in lovo who hove hiddw their 
fooBngt from tho world for yoort. 
1965.

FR ID A Y

liiaPJM. —  (Ck. 11): M O V »  
‘W k a fi So Rod About FooRog 
«ood* An Eoli VRogo ortkl end hk 
gbffriond Ivo in igualor unti o tou
can bird infocti them with euphoria. 
Ooerge Poppord, AAory Tyler 
Moore, Dom Do Luke. I960

7IOOPJM. ~  (Ck. 4): CMPS 
CHP officort ore trounced by o girli' 
voBoyboM team. (R) (60 min.)

7I00PJA. —  (Ck. 7): W «^  
COME RACK, KO TTM  Tho 
•woothogi are lurpriiod to find on 
ox-dotimato k now o go-go darKor.
(R)

7100PJM. —  (Ck. 10): WAL
TONS Grandma Walton roturnt 
homo from the hoipital. (R) (60 
min.) ,

7 JOPJM. —  (Ck. 7): W H ArS 
H A P P M » »  Roi lot about hk ogo 
to gain a dote with o 19-yoor-old 
model. (R)

7dOPJM. — (O i. 17): MAJOR 
U A O U l RASERAI!: ATLANTA 
A T  ST. LOUS Tho Atlanta Brovot 
ploy tho St. Louk Cordinak at Butch 
Stadtam.

SdWPJM. —  (Ck. 4): RICH« 
RROOULMAN, PRIVAH EYE Ri
chie k offered on onormbut foe to 
dote hk office and join a pro^oioui 
invottigativo firm. (R) (60 mm!)

ttOOPJM. —  (Ck. 7): RARNEY 
M R !IR  Tho prodnet contendi with

0 robber dratted ot o prtott and o 
bizarre ottoult cooe. (R)

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 10)i M O V «: 
tuaidag ki ly M U o ra ’ P».1 ^
do cadeneo, dazilo and power ploy
of tho Cannot FIm Fotthral ore cap-
lufod in thk moula botad on Irwin 
Show'i bolt toBor. Gkrm Ford, Shlr- 
lov Jonot, Eddk ABtort.

•iSOPJM. — (Ck. T i t t iO im t ,  
JUOS AND SPINO Tho itory of an 
urMkoly trio of poromodkt working 
for on ombulanco lorvico about to 
loto iti Beonio. Starring Roy Vitto, 
Joanne NoB and Joe Penny. (Pro- 
mior)

9«0PJM. —  (Ck. 
RUNAWAY

4): O P «U L- 
TIONi RUNAWAY A pro^tant 
toortagor ond her boyfnorrd run 
owoy when her parenti inikt on on 
abortion. Guoit ttarring Roger 
Perry and Sharon Acker. (R) (60 
min.)

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 7): ARC 
NEWS CLOSR4IP THE POLICE 
TAPES' A Comoro crow foBowt pol- 
ico activity day to doty in tho tome 
South Bronx neighborhood of Now 
York Oty. (60 min.)

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 11):IM O V«: 
*Evéniiig in RyzonMum* pt.1 Tho 
docodonco, dazzk  ond power ploy 
of the Cannot FBm Fottivai ore cap
tured in thk movie bated on Irwin 
Show't best toBor. Glenn Ford, Shir
ley Jonoi, Eddk Abort.

FRIDAY
ItOOPJA — (Ch. 11): M O V «: 

*Zita' A young girt blotiomt into 
womanhood foHowing the death of

her aunt and o bedroom affair with 
a bolt pipyor. Joanna Shimkui, Ko
tina Paxkou, Suzanne Fkn. 1968
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Missing Your Papett-Call 669-2525

PAMPA m

ir n T M l - -  (Ck. 7Yi T A S m u  
A Runion woi|jilRftor boeamoi o 
preblim. (R)

71SSPJM. —  (Ck. I f ) :  NW f 
AOVW flURK OP W O N D «  
W OM AN Peace toBu ore jeopor- 
dkod when a doiryoyont monipv-
IQ9M wW IMMH QRQ WMB sW SWVEw

diplomati. (R) (60 min.)

7ifOPJM. —  (Ck. 7): O P«UL- 
TION PETTICOAT StovoB bocomot 
a lotchor under the infhionco of mod- 
kolion. (R)

7J0PJM. — (Ck. 17): MAJOR 
LEAOUE R A IP A U t  ATLANTA

VS Sunday, Aopmi IB, IS7B IS  
A T  » l. 'T O U B  Tho ABonki Bravai 
ploy tko St. look Cardkwb at Buocb

RAIPJM. —  (Ck. 4): R i n  OP 
ROOCPOSO A podMImo quortar- 
bock impB calli Rockford in o block- 
mal Khomo. Guoot ttarring Rob
Rokor. (R) (60 mk.)

•AOPJM. —  (Ck. 7): PRS- 
f t AfOM FOOTBALL: M MNS- 
SOTA A T MIAfMI Tho Minnoiota
▼ «unp« fPiMMT itbm pviiw«  i/ o ^ n w  or

The Orange Bowl.

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 4h  Q U N C Y  
Qukey k pBtad ogoinit a dkk law
yer and o phony doctor. (R) (60 
mk.)

S A T U R D A Y

7A0PJM. —  (Ck. 4): RLACK 
SHEEP SQUADRON Tho block 
ihoop ore prodoimod horoot after 
they unwittingly lovo Eleanor Rooi- 
ovolt'i plane f r ^  on enemy attack. 
Guoit ttarring Jornot CoBrdtan. (R) 
(60 min.)

ItOOPJM. — (Ck. 11): M O V «: 
‘Jouraay to Nra For SMa of Mm  
Stra’ An unknown pknot k dkeov- 
orod behind the tun. Roy Thknoi, 
Lyrm Lorkg, Herbert Lorn. 1969

1JO P A L —  (Ck. 4)t MAJOR 
LEAGUE BASEBALL: TEXAS A T 
KANSAS CITY The Toxot Rongort
pky tho Kontot Oty Royok at Roy- 
ok Stadhun.

1 G 0 P A L ~ (C k . 17): M O V «: 
T lratagli  Ab  Command' A  boB- 
pkyor bocomot tho commander of a 
SAC piano, and a ihouidor injury 
forcoi him out of both coroori. 
Jornot Slowort, Juno AByion, Barry 
SulBvon, Rotomary Do Comp. *•*, 
1955

3.-00PJR. —  (Ck. 10):
WESTCHESm CLASSIC Third- 
round ploy in thk $300,000 PGA 
Tour toumomont will bo broodcoit 
from Wottchottor Country Qub, 
Horrkon, N.Y. (60 min.)

4A0PA4. —  (Ch. 7): WIDE 
WORLD OF SPORTS Today 't thow 
footuro'i tho Cheyenne Froiitior Day 
Rodeo, Womon'i AAU Ptatform 
Diving Chompionihipt, and World 
Wrkt Wrestling. (90 mk.)

4A0P.M. —  (Ch. 10): CBS 
SPORTS SPEaACUlAR Today's 
program kdudot the 'TaNodoga 
500,' featuring highlightt of auto 
racing from ToBodoga, Ala., and tho 
‘Trovori,' featuring 3-yoar-oldt k  a 
1 ot:d 1/4-mik race from Sorotoga, 
N.Y. (60 mk.)

6G0PJM. —  (Ch. 13): NASI 
SOCCER PLAYOFFS; TEAMS TRA 
At prott time tho teams and location 
of tho playoff gome between tho 
Notional and Amoricon Dhrkion 
chompiont hod not boon deter- 
mined. Ploato tune to thk station for 
tho gotiw armouncomorrt.

7A0PJM. —  (Ck. 4); BIONIC
W OM AN Jamk, on on underwater 
mktiotv k unaware tho carries o 
dovko that ottrocti kilor tharfct. 
Guest ttorrkg FrarA Comrorto. (R) 
(60 mk.)

7S00PJM. —  (Ck. 7): FAfMLY 
TMBRo ontori on omotiur moke mak
ing corrtott utkg tho famly at hk 
tufajoct. (R) (60mk.)

7SOOPJM. — (Ck. 10):R O BN i- 
WHART Bob and tho Peeper wind 
up k  joB. (R)

7A0PJM. —  (Ch. 17): (MAJOR 
LEAGUE RASERALIr ATLANTA 
A T ST. LOUS The Atlanta Brovot 
ploy the St. Louk Cordkok at Butch 
StoAum.

7G0PJM. — (Ch. 10):FR«NDS 
Two rock tingort doddo to forsake 
the 'road' arid become staff tong- 
writors for o record company. Star
ring Michael Tued and DorroB Petty.

SlOOPJM. —  (Ck. 4): M O V «:
MOHi9 fiNN9  ^  ro p u n n  d q o o tt

encounton o toriot of unexpected 
compBcotions when ho ottompts o 
darkg robbery. Doan Marik, Brian 
Keith, Honor Blackman. 1971

S.-00PJM. —  (Ck. 7): LOVE 
BOAT Thk week's guest Start ore 
Dick Von Patten, Vickie Lawrence 
Vernee Watson, Scotmoh Cruthert, 
Maureen McCormack and Bobby 
Sherman. (R) (60 mk.)

•AOPJM. — (O t. 10): M O V »

Two Harlem detectivet are tocod 
with o rath of murdert bearing the 
trademark of o gangster gunned 
down over 40 years ago. Raymond 
St. Jacques, Godfrey Cambridge, 
JonoBo Alton. 1972

PiOOPJM. - -  (O t. 7): FAN
TASY ISLAND Gangsters looking 
for one hut coper and a girl seeking 
to be o star conw to Fantasy Island. 
Guest starring Roy Bolger, Harriet 
Nekon and Borbi Benton. (R) (60

B.)
LIVE9G0PJM. —  (Ck. 13): 

FROM W O U  TRAP: SARAH 
VAUGHAN Sarah Vouglwn opens 
a Rve, oB-Gorthwk show. (2 hrt., 30 
mk.)
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N .y . COWBOY — I re- 
ceatly  h w  a  w eatera  ea  
TV called  “ A  M laate  to 
P ray , A Sccaad to  D ie.’'  I 
waa a traek  by a  CMpIc a f 
thlaga. O ae, with all the  
eato, the  m a rie  leaked Ifte  
H w eat th reagk  a  m eats* 
riad e r. Two, how aid la 
Alex C ard , who waa the 
a ta r?  A beak I got tat the 
lib ra ry  Uata hia b irth  d a te  
aa 1S37, w hich woald have 
m ade him  SB w hea he 
m ad e  th la  m a r ie .  He 
leaked g re a t, b a t ao t 3B. 
AIm , w here la he from ? 
Hia ac c e a t d rlfta  from  a  
eawbay d raw l to a  very  
a t r a i g h t ,  e a a a c i a t e d  
aaoad. Odd. F iaa lly , w here 
caa  I w rite  him  theae 
daya? I kaaw  U’a a  le t af 
qaeattoaa, b a t m aybe yea 
caa  give H a  ga. -  J a a a a a  
Saaadera, W aaray , S.D.

m  do m y beat to  fulfill 
m y duty. F ro m  the  top: 
T te  m ovie did  go through a  
m eatg rinder — abou t 2S 
m inutes (m ostly  violent 
acenes, aa yon m igh t have 
gueaaed) w ere cu t from  it 
by the ABC cenaora. The 
queationa of cenaorahip 
and TV violence a re  too 
com plex to  go into here , 
bu t I a g re e  th a t  the  
butchery done to  m any 
filma equala the  butchery  
they’re  out to  e lim inate , 
although “ A M inute to  Die 
...” w aa DO g re a t m ovie to  
a ta rt with. Aa for Alex 
(Tord, yon ahould ge t a  Job 
gueaaing a g H  a t  a  ca rn i
val. You’re  righ t, he waa 
bom  Aug. 8, ISSl, in New 
York City, ao h e ’a not a 
bora cowboy. But be did 
ride bronca on th e  rodeo 
circu it for a  w hile before 
becom ing an  a c to r  (b re a k 
ing a  leg on a tage  w m  
b e tte r than  b reak ing  one 
on a  horM ).

Aa fo r the  “ odd”  apeech 
p a tte raa  yon deacribe^, a ll I  
can n y  ia a  little  of hia 
S h a k e a p e a ria n  t r a in in g  
m ay have leaked  th ro n i^  
the cowboy veneer of the  
c h a ra c te r  he w aa fdaying. 
Cord s ta r te d  ac tin g  in 
S h a k e a p e a re  w ith  th e  
S t r a t fo rd  c o m p a n y  in  
O ntario. C anada."H e alao 
s tn d ie d  a t  th e  fa m e d  
A ctor’a Studio in Now 
York. Yon c a a  w rite  to  him  
c a re  of the  R obert Raiaon 
Agency, IBIB Sanaet B ird ., 
luoa Angetoa, CA. fOBM. 
FROG FAN -  My aaa la a  
Mg te a «
«■a af
"Tho Muppeto Show. 
CaaU yea paaoMy fiB i the 
addraM af » a  Earutt Fan 

MM wonU lave la

S harea  G rah am  A C arey , 
R aad lem aa , N.C.

Well, m om , te ll (te rey  
there  ia no fan  club devoted 
solely to K e rm it^  but he 
can join The M uppet Show 
F a n  Club (K erm it is the 
p resident) by sending a  
check o r m oney o rd er for 
$3.00 to  The M uppet Show 
F a n  a u b ,  G .P.O . Box 2495 
New York, N.Y. 10001.
MY OH M ER LE — My 
favorite  s tag e r Is M erle 
H aggard . C onll j m  te ll 
m e hew eld he is  and  is he 
m arried  a t  th is ttane? AIm , 
hew Bsaay chO drea dees 
he have and dees be still 
l ire  la  BakersfleM , C alif.? 
-  J a a e  E rd m a a a , M eer- 
kead, M taa.

M e rle  w a s  b o rn  in  
B akersfield  41 y e a rs  ago, 
and he’s still th e re , along 
with his wife, the  fo rm er 
Bonnie M aureen (tem p- 
bell, and four kids — D ana, 
M arty , Kellie and  Noel. 
You can M nd your reg a rd s  
to his office: 3B11 R iver 
B lvd., B akersfie ld , CA. 
93305.
GROUNDED? — I w eald 
like to kaew  if R eh ert 
C earad ’s “ B lack Sheep 
S q a a d rra ”  is getag  to  be 
m  aex t fall?  I t ’s n e t m  the 
line  ap  yet. -  F ra n k  Leyel, 
L l te h tM , C eaa.

No, i t ’s  not on the (all 
s c h e d u le ,  b u t  “ B la c k  
Sheep”  n u y  be the  show 
th a t refused  to die. Conrad 
is s till p itching fo r it, and 
since be had  it n v e d  tw ice, 
you a e v e r  faw w . B at a s  fo r 
now, it won’t  a i r  in  Septem 
ber.
MOVIE REVIVAL - 1 w as 
w aadertag  It the  m e rle  
t i t le d  “ D e lta  C e a a ty ,  
USA”  w as ev e r getag  to  be 
shew n e a  TV ag a in . I t  w as 
m  la s t s n a u s e r . I am  
se rry  I can ’t  teO yen  a a y  ef 
the s ta rs , b a t It w as a  
g re a t m erle . -  M arlene 
E ach , Lejrden, M ass.

I can  t ^  you som e of the 
s ta rs  — I think. How about 
P e te r  D onat, Jo an n a  M ites 
and Je ff  Conway, do they  
ring  a  bell? If w e’re  th ink
ing of the  sam e  m ovie it 
w as a  m ade-f or-TV p ic tu re  
about a  fam ily  try ing  to  
keep th e ir  tend  from  being 
ta rn ed  into a  shopping 
maU. I doubt if tt  will ge t 
another netw ork p r l i ^  
tim e ra n , b a t tt  m ig h t ta rn  
ap  a fte r  the  te le  n l ^

MTV
D i a l * e g a e ,  P e p p e r  
O’BrIaa, NBA, MR Park 
Are., New Yevfc, N.T. 
MBIT.
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Weather gods threaten 
to undue Carter’s plan

Liberated 
but not 
educated

U.S«, China negotiate oil deal

By BRIAN B. KING 
AaMd«to4 P r t«  Writer' 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
• wMther gods’* threaten to 
undo the Carter athmnis- 
tration’i  carefully laid plans to 
bring balance and better prices 
to the farm economy by next 
year or i960

To the surprise of just about 
everyone, the largest com crop 
the nation has ever produced is 
standing tall in the field 

The Agriculture Department 
estimated Thursday it would 
reach 6.S billion bushels with a 
national average yield of 96.1 
bushels an acre, just shy of the 
record 97 bushels of 1972 

Just a month ago. the Crop 
^  Reporting Board foresaw a 

crop 4 percent smaller than 
last year's record 6 37 billion 
bushels Farmers had been id
ling some com acreage — as 
the administration directed, if 
they want price supports and 
income subsidies on the har
vest.

But good rainfall in most 
places and cool, crop-protecting 
weather in the dry spots (tffset 
all that during July 

“That's proof that the weath
er gods have more to do with 
what happens than (federal) 
policy. ... that we don't have 
the final say." commented 
Howard W. Hjort. the depart
ment's chief economist and 
maestro of the now-shaky sup
ply-balancing act.

In addition to the com esti
mate. the board reported that 
its Aug. 1 surveys indicate a 
record 1.77-billion-bushel soy
bean crop. 3 percent more than 
last year, and a potential sor
ghum harvest of 712 million 
bushels, a 10 percent decline.

An estimated 35 percent of 
the com will be fed to the ani
mals on the farms where it is 
grown, rather than enter the 
cash-grain market (v govern
ment storage programs. None
theless. it will be coming in 
with about 1.3 billion bushels 
still left over from three bump
er crops.

Hjort couldn't contain his 
uneasy surprise as he outlined 
for reporters the problems that 
could present for farmers and 
taxpayers Consumers, too. 
should worry, even though the 
huge supply will tend to hold 
/o^-price  increases down in 
1979 after their expected 10 per
cent climb for this year, he 
said.

For farrom . it means contin
ued low g r ^  prices, he said 
But that could encourage more 
of theip to store their crops in 
the three-ytMT reserve stockpile 

'a n d  get it off the market to 
boost prices by restricting sup
ply. he said.

For taxpayers, low prices 
mean more spending on pay
ments to nnake up the differ
ence between the post-season 
market average and a target 
price geared to production 
costs The potential is 965 mil
lion for each penny's difference 
in com alone.

Consumers. Hjort said, “are 
a little better off." unless the 
beef-cattle industry over-reacts 
to cheap grain and upsets a 
farm economy that he says has 
been moving toward balance 
between supply and demand for 
18 'months.

Com and soybeans are the 
basic ingredients of the feed for 
the animals that produce con
sumer supplies of beef. pork, 
poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts. more than one-thiM of the 
retail grocery bill.

The coming blow to grain 
prices already will throw those 
farmers “out of phase.” he 
said.

T-i-

W ith Z ales layaw ay, you  can give 
the  rin g  h e 'd  choose for h im self! 

Your choice, $100 each

c.

Men’s Diamond Ring,
10 Karat white or yellow^gold 
Men's Blue Star Ring,
10 Karat white or yellow gold 
Men's Onyx/Diamond Ring, 
14 Karat white or yellow gold

Zales and Friends make wishes cooM-tmel

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store
CwwwdsCwnw 1*7 N. Ceyiw

together should reach 51.4 roil- 
lion tons this season. 8 percent 
leas than laat year, it aaid.

WASHINGTON (API -  Hie 
national support price for the 
1978 peanut crop looks like it's 
810.80 a ton lower than laat 
year's, as Congress directed, 
but it's really 18.90 higher.

October's revisions of farm 
programs induded sections de
signed to phase out those sup
ports over a four-year period 
by discouraging excess produc
tion. Part of the package re
duced the avenge support to 
$420 a ton and will keep it 
there.

But Ray Fitzgerald, adminis
ter of the Agricultural Stabili- 
u tio n  and Ckxiservidion Serv
ice. pointed out Thursday in of
ficially announcing 1978 sup
ports that farmers won’t have 
$20 a ton in storage, handling 
and inspection costs deducted 
from the support anymore.

Next to damage to spring 
fruit and vegetable crops, meat 
prices have accounted for most 
of this year's rapid rise in food 
prices at supermarkets. Cattle 
producers have been culling 
herds since 1975 to pull them
selves out of years of losses 
from over-supply.

The department says it 
doesn't know when they will 
rebuild those herds Hjort said 
he fears cheap com will spur 
them to send even more heifers 
to feedlots to be fattened and 
slaughtered rather than holding 
them on the range for breeding.

If cattlemen change their 
plans now. Hjort said, the 
whole farm economy “will be 
back on a yo-yo pattern ... and 
that will not be in the long-term 
best interest of the American 
people”

The report said that thwtotal 
feedgrain crop •> corn, barley, 
oats and sorghum — probably 
will be a record-high 202 mil
lion metric tons.

The wheat crop was put at 
1.82 billion bushels, off 10 per
cent from last year but up 1 
percent from July. Food grains

Supports vary by type and 
are  calculated 1̂  thie percent of 
various kinds of kernels in each 
ton. Fitzgerald said that the av
erage would be $420.74 for Vir
ginia peamks and Valencias 
from the Southwest suitable for 
roasting. $422.88 for runners 
and $405.25 for other Valencias 
and Spanish-type peanuts.

Those rates apply only to the 
poundage quota each farmer 
with a peanut acreage allot
ment is assigned. Peanuts in 
excess of the quota have a rate 
40.5 percent lower.

By ANN BLACKMAN 
Aasadated Prete Writer

WASHINGTON.(APl -  Popu
lation experts blame the dra
matic increase in the number 
of illegitimate children in 
America on the fact that nnany 
of today's unntairiedi consider 
themselves liberated but don't 
use proper birth control meth
ods.

“One thing that bothers 
people is the high fertility 
among young teen-agers.” said 
Dr. f tu l  Glick. head of the 
Census Bureau's population di
vision. “They're libWated. but 
they don’t know how to prevent 
having babies.”

Glick was referring to a new 
fertility report released Thurs
day showing the annual number 

■ of illegitimate births in the 
United States had more than 
quintupled between 1940 and 
1975.

The ffgures show that the an
nual number of births occuring 
outside marriage went from 
90.000 or 3.6 percent of all 
births in 1940 to 448.000 or 14.3 
percent of all births in 1975.

Glick. one of the country's 
leading authorities on popu
lation control, said the in
flationary economy and high 
unemployment also have con 
tributed to the high illegitimacy 
rate.

“They’ve (those factors) 
made it harder for young 
people to get married and set 
up housekeeping.” he said. “As 
long as young people are post- 
pomng marriage and still eng
aging in an act that used to be 
more limited to married 
people

By LARRY MARGA8AK 
Asasdated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fbir 
U S. oil companies and Chinese 
officials a n  attempting to 
negotiate agreements for shar
ing development of China's vast
oil re a e n ^ . the State Depart
ment confirmed today.

Péinsoil. Exxon. Union Oil 
and Phillips Petroleum a n

talking with the Chinese, who 
have both offshore and onshore 
reserves and a n  In the midst 
of an oil development boom.

While it is not known whether 
the arrangements would bring 
Chinese oil to the United States, 
a U.S. oil expert said any sig
nificant increase in world pro
duction couRI make more oil 
available to this country.

“ I will affirm the four oil 
companies have been for some 
tinte involved in bustness ar
rangements with, the Chinese 
government.”  said John F. 
(Cannon, a St#te Department 
public affairs adviser.

COME IN and SHOP FOR 
BACK TO

SCHOOL FASHIONS

For Giris
Ailoen Knits
Biquette
Rvtli of Corotino
HeeMi-Tex
Dittos

For Boys 
Billy The Kid 
Heohh-Tex 
Bryon 
Carter
Mostong Sweoters

LAD and U SS IE 
SHOP

I I S  W. Kingsmill

“The nature of those arcange- 
ments are private and they do 
not involve the United States 
government. They involve oil

exploration in various araos. 
but we're not in a portion to 
characterise their (the com
panies') arrangements with 
China or the Chinese govem- 
iment's arranfements with 
them .”

U.S.-China trade, which total
ed $379 million laat year, will 
probably top $9i) million this 
year. Commerce Secretary 
Juanita M. Kreps said in June.
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FABRIC AND LABOR

All Fabric Prices INCLUDE: 
• MEASURING
• FABRIC
• TAILORING
• INSTALLED on your rod

D r « p « r iM
6 6 5 -S 2 M
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Est'ee Lauder 
wants you 
to have it 
all this summer, 
l l ie  beauty and 
the bag!

-A V

k  -

THE COUNTRY 
DASH-AWAY BAG.

Your fantastic offer...
A $55.00 Value,
Only $10.00 with any 
Est^e Lauder purchase.

'I  !

Big. Beautiful. Super - packable. This terrific bag of sky 
blue plaid has a special ̂ d  of sunny - day dash you’re to
love. For any occasion from a bi^-city sprint to a quiet 
country weekend, you can iust slip it over your shoulder

iing beautifully. Because inside,and be off and running 
there’s a dash. Four super Est’ee Lauder Beauty - mak
ers all zipped up in a smart, wherever, whenever you’re 
on the go! >

Swiss Perfonning Extract The all day, every* day essential moisture 
lotion that brings your skin to a  peak of perfection and keeps it there.

Tender Lip T in t A super conditioning mix of moisture, cokir, and soft 
shine for lips.

Pressed Pewder Com pact A take - everywhere pat of fine pressed 
powder that turns too much shine into compextlon perfection wMi the

r *

wUsh of a puff. - Original Youth Dew Perfume Spray. A pretty, purse- 
sixed spray of Est*ee Lauder’s hauntingly beeufiful fragrance master
piece.

Ih e  Est’ee Lauder COUNTRY DASH AWAY BAG is yours for onW
through$10.00 with any Est’ee Lauder purchase Monday, the 14th 

Sahirdsy, the 26lh
Fine Feminine Fashions

Come in, or write or phoue your ordfr. Offer Limited - one to a customer.
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(top to bottom) Avaition 
cadeta aeem to be practicing 
marching. Festive scenes 
like these are common dur
ing war days. Although the 
picture doesn’t  indicate it,

th is hangar was once used 
to house tw in  eng ine 

lanes, but Is now u s ^  to 
ouse farm  m achinery . 

Today feedlo ts Line th e  
runway instead of lights.

P'n<

A

A dream

gone by

"Dream Field Is Realized" 
read the Pampa News on March 
3. 1943. when the Pampa Army 
Air Force Base was opened for 
inspection to the public.

The base was the "dream" of 
many Pampans who wished to 
assist the country with the war 
effort during World War II

Now, 45 years later, the air 
field is closed and the land is 
used for a feed lot But former 
employees and enlisted men 
who were stationed at the base 
came to Pampa this weekend to 
remember the days when the air 
field was actively training 
cadets.

On March 14. 1942, Mayor 
‘Fri?a T h o m p so n "  tm d tr-
coounittM -of .£ainpa.iCiUaM)& 
travelet^to Washington. D.C.. to 
o f fe ^ g ir fa  s assistance in the

national defense program
A site selection team visited 

Pampa in April In .May the city 
feceived word that Pampa 
would be the site of a training 
fa c i l i ty ,  and on June  I 
construction began on the 
P a m p a  Army Air Force 
Advanced Flying School

The first class of Aviation 
Cadets arrived at the air field, 
located approximately 10 miles 
east of Pampa..on December 14. 
1942

"The facilities at this time 
were barely functioning." wrote 
Kenneth A Kienlen in his 
history of the air base. 'The 
C adet and E n listed  Men 
barracks ware wadevjuatc *but 
short of sufficient hot water and 
heating equipment The mess 
h a lls  were ham pered  by

equipment shortages and lack of 
trained personnel 

The air ijras the final training 
ground for cadets Before 
coming to Pampa they had 
trained in single engine planes 
At the Pampa base they trained 
in twin engine B-25 trainers 

According to the Pampa 
News, March?. 1943. the Pampa 
air field was where undisclosed 
numbers of American Youth 
(were) receiving their final pilot 
training and anxiously awaiting 
their opportunity to take a 
wallop at the Axis. "

By the time tlie base closed on 
Sept 30. 1945. 6.292 aviation 
cadets graduated and 3.500 
a i r c r a f t  m echanics were 
trained

The life of a cad<t was not 
easy, according to Fred Brook, a

•«ti l l
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former cadet at the Pampa base 
who later served as a flight 
instructor at the base 

The cadets had scnolastic 
tra in ing  as well as flight 
training, according to Brook 

A typical day at the base found 
the cadets up at 5 30 a m 
dressing and reporting for 
reveille After reveille they 
returned to the barracks to 
clean up Bunks had to be made 
so th e  top b lanket was 
stretched tight enough for a 
quarter to bounce three time 
The floor had to be clean enough 
to eat from, and clothes had to 
be hung in lockers 

At 6 a m. the cadets reported 
for breakfast, eating what was 
reportedly "the very best food 
available, cooked by chefs who 
know their business from A to 
Z,"

From 7 a m. until II 30 a.m 
cadets either reported for 
ground school or spent time in a 
link trainer

The link trainer was a 
contraption, "such as is found in 
any amusement park." that was 
basically a stationery airplane 
It. reacted to every impulse of 
the trainees, but never left the 
ground

In ground school, the cadets 
spent time in a classroom 
studying aircraft identification, 
naval identification, navigation, 
squadron  du ties, military 
correspondence  and other 
subjects related to flying 

At 11:30 a m it was time for 
athletics. It consisted of a half 
hour of calisthenics and a half 
hour of basketball, football, 
volleyball or softball 

A fter athletics, or P T  
(physical training) it was tinte 
for lunch

At 1:30 p.m the cadets 
reported for flying During 
flying they were "zoommg 
a ro u n d  in form ation, or

practicing intricate and secret 
attack maneuvers." according 
to the Pampa News 

The cadets returned to base 
from flying at 8 30 pm ., ate 
dinner at 8 45 p.m and then had 
until 10:30 p.m to study, write 
letters or just relax 

At 10:30p.m it was lights out 
T h e  g ru e lin g  schedule 

developed a bond among the 
cadets, according to Brook 

"We had to stick together or 
you'd fall apart." he said.

Pampa citizens worked at the 
air base as civilian employees 
There was also an active U.S.O 
group in Pampa. according to 
Brook

"A great deal of the success of 
the base must be credited to the 
people of Pam pa." wrote 
K ie n le n  "T he c iv ilian  
population opened their arms to 
b a se  personnel to m ake 
them  feel welcome The 
businesses provided jobs for the 
wives of base personnel 

Recreation facilities were 
available at several locations in 
and around the city It was an 
exam ple of the very best 
cooperation between base and 
city for the common gjod."

All that remains of the air 
field today is a runway, four 
hangars, the base of the old 
water tower and the memories 
of the people who worked and 
were stationed there.

The runway, once lined with 
lights, is now lined with troughs 
from which cattle feed The 
h a n g a rs  now house farm 
machinery and bales of hay 
instead of twin engine planes 

But the memories of people 
who worked and trained there 
are still preserved 

“ I wouldn't take a million 
dollars to give up what I went 
through, but I wouldn't take five 
million to do it again." said 
Brook

Story by Carla Baranauckas
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Jackets for fall

Dear Abby
By\báfaUVwB««i

D £ a R ABBT: My daughter ia fa ttin g  m arriad naxt 
waak. Savet e i f aoatha ago aha ordarad drasaaa for har four 
aftandanu . The girla ara doaa frianda and agraad to  pay 
for their own gowns, which ware ra ther azpanaiva.

The dresses came in two weeks am , and three the 
four didn’t  fit because my d a u ^ te r  advised her fa*iends to 
order a size smaUer than they usually wore. She said ab» 
hoard those dresses always ran  large.

The dresses were special orders and couldn't be 
returned, so my daughter found three other girls who 
could wear them, and they agreed to  be her b r^ s m a id s .

My question: Who should pay for the dreaaesT The girls 
who originally ordered the dresses but c a n t  w ear them? 
Or the girls who agreed to  be in the wedding as a  favor to 
my d a u ^ te r?

Or should the bride pay for them?
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Since yon daughter bad-gneaaed the 
dress sises for her original attendants, I think she’s stack 
for the second team.

DEAR ABBY: Very interesting, your explanation of 
w hat makes boys and what makes girla.

You said, “When a child is conceived, the male’s sperm, 
which contains either a T ’ chromosome or an ‘X’ 
chromosome for sex determination, fertilizes the female’s 
egg, which contains only the ‘X’ sex chromos(Hne. Each 
partner contributes one sex chromosome, but the female’s 
is always an ‘X.’ Therefore, if the fa ther’s ‘Y’ chromosome 
fertilizes the egg, the baby will be a boy, but if the father’s 
‘X’ chromosome connects, the baby will be a girl."

I wonder what the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic 
Church thinks about this? For if we believe in the 
Immaculate Conception, then Jesus should have been a 
gtrl!

MRS. G. C., MILLERTON, N.Y.

DEAR MRS. C.: The genetic rules tha t apply to  us 
mortal beings did not apply to  the Christ diild, who 
according to the Bible was the Son of God.

But may I pmnt out a common njfaconception—(no pun 
ia tendedK tha t the Immaadate CoMeptkm ia the same as 
the Virgin Birth. Net so!

Mmrg - n o t  Jeonsl was the Immaculate Coneeptionl The 
Bible tells us that Mary waa born without original ain on 
her soul because she was destined to  be the Mother of 
Christ.

DEAR ABBY: When I m arried Leo he knew that I 
HA'TED to get up in the morning. I have always worked 
the 4 p.m. to midnight shift, and now I can’t  suddenly 
change my sleeping habits even though I don’t  work 
anymore. Leo has to be on his job a t 8 a.m., so he expecta 
me to get up at 6:45 a.m. to fix his breakfast. I tried to a 
couple of times, but I spilled the coffee, dropped things and 
burned myself.

I am a total zombie in the morning! Leo can’t  understand 
w hy—and it is ruining our marriage. He says I’m lazy, 
sleeping late is a habit, and I could retrain  myself if I reallv 
wanted to. If you tell me to try , I will, but I honestly think 
he is expecting the impossible.

NIGHT PERSON

DEAR NIGHT PERSON: It’s true. Studies have, shown 
th a t some people (called “night people” or “owls”) function 
much better at night, while others (“day people” or 
“larks”) function better during the daytime. Your “nomble- 
like” behavior in the early mmrning hours c a n t he 
attribu ted  entirely to laziness. However, haUta can be 
“unlearned” and if one is properly nsotivated, it’s possible 
to re tra in  oneself.

erried? Whether you want a foraml church 
a simple do-your-own-thiag ceremeny, get 
booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.”

Getting 
wedding
Abby’s a t . . ------------- - ------- ------------------------------------------------  _
Send t l  and a long, stamped (28 ceato) soU-addresoed 
envelope to Abby: 182 Lasky Drive, Beverly HOlo, CaBf. 
90212.

Polly’s pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 
taking Lact-Aid enzyme for 
milk intolerance and have 
passed the word on to three 
other people who a re  using it 
successfully. Together we 
have some questions for you.

Does m ilk in to lerance 
carry over to all dairy prod
ucts, for example, cheese, 
butter, cottage cheese, ice 
cream , w h ip i^  cream ? Be
fore figuring out my prob
lem I had been doctoring for 
IS months with it and had 
been told that 1 had colitis, 
ileitis and finally, an ulcer. I 
submitted to 11 barium  ene
mas and was frequently told 
it was all in my mind. It was 
the ulcer diet that really did 
me in and tha t is a complete 
horror stoiy. The Laet-Aid 
has worked and I hate to 
even try  cheese.

Can com m ercial yogurt be 
tolerated? Can homemade 
yogurf be tolerated? What is 
the difference? If a p ^ u c t  
label of ingredientsinm udes 
the word “ lactose” would it 

' be prudent to avoid it?
If other dairy products 

cause the sam e sym ptom s, 
cram ps and d iarrhea, could 
the Lact-Aid be used to trea t 
the offending food, such as 
adding it to cream  24 hours 
before it is whipped? Or by 
adding it to hom em ade ice 
cream ? I would certainly 
appreciate these answ ers 
and so would the other three.

DEAR READER -  Intol
erance to lactose, the double 
sugar In milk, does cause 
diarrhea, severe abdominal 
pain and m im m icks many 
diseases. The problem is 
that there 's  nothing to see on 
X rays or testing. Im agine 
the poor doctor’s plight con- 
frm ted with such a  patient 
before we even knew th a t 
milk Intolerance could p ro 
duce such symptoms. Your 
story of difficulty in diagno
sis isn’t  th a t unusual.

To give you m ore informa- 
: tioo about lactose intoler- 
, ance and milk I’m sending

C Tbe Health Letter nnm- 
7-2. Milk Products: Good

n-Su

and Bad. Other readers who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care  of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Lact-Aid is an enzyme and 
people who want m ore infor
mation about it can w rite to 
Sugar-Low Company, 3540 
Atlantic Avenue, P.O. Box 
1017, Atlantic City, New Je r- 

08404.
Jince it’s an enzyme it 

only works within a lim ited 
tem perature range. If it’s 
too not the enzyme can be 
destroyed. It can be added to 
milk, stored in the re frig era 
tor, and the milk used for 
anything you wish. You can 
add it to your own m ilk and 
cream  and then use the 
tre a te d  c o m b in a tio n  to  
make homemade ice cream .

You cannot use Uie Lact- 
Aid in butterm ilk or cheeses 
or yogurts th a t have already 
formed. ’The difference in 
acidity wiU upset the action 
of the enzyme.

Some people can to lerate 
m o d e r a t e  a m o u n t s  of 
cheese, both processed and 
cottage cheese, even though 
they have lactose intoler
ance. The souring process 
helps to convert some of the 
lactose to single sugars. 
Unfortunately, particu larly  
in com m ercial preparations, 
the souring process m ay not 
be complete.

Some com m ercial yogurts 
are  thickened by addm g non
fat dry milk powder which 
significantly increases the 
amount of lactose in them . If 
yogurt ia prepared in a natu
ral way and the bacteria  
that produces the soaring 
are  not d estrw ed  in the 
process, a  lot of the lactose 
sugar will have been con
verted and then you m ight 
be able to to lerate i t

You should avoid food 
products th a t contain  lac
t i c  products th a t contain 
milk such a s  packaged  
breakfast p reparatioas and 
a num ber of drinks. 
(NswarsKa xnnanusB  aobh.)

I
.TiSliî (
Mrs. Bobby Owen

CantweU-Owen vows
B ev e rly  Kay C antw ell, 

Houston, was united in marriage 
on August S In the First Baptist 
Church Parlor with Bobby 
Dennis Owen, Uhcrty. Rev. 
Steve McElroy, cousin of the 
groom officiated the ceremony.

Pareots'of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. HiSscfaei W. Cantwell, 
2298ChestnuL

Parents of the bridegroom are 
M r. Jam es Campbell Owen, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs. 
C arl Holloway. Farmington, 
N.M.

Mrs. Jerry Wilson was pianist 
for the ceremony. ’The selections 
f o r  th e  ce re m o n y  w ere 
" M o r n i n g  is B ro k e n ,’’ 
“ Evergreen.” and “Wedding 
Song-Where There is Love.”

M aid of honor for the 
cerem ony was Mrs. Vernon 
Woodward, sister of the bride. 
Austin. ’Ihe bridesmaids were 
Holly McMullan. Lubbock and 
Debbie Harden. Nacogdoches.

The best man was Jimmy 
Owen, brother of the groom, 
Amarillo. The groomsmen were

Vernon Woodward, Austin and 
Robert Clary. Lubbock.

The b rid e  wore an old 
fashioned wedding dress with 
filigrees of lace over ivory. The 
fragile sheerness enhanced the 
fitted bodice, bishop sleeves, 
circular skirt and chapel train. 
The bride wore a matching 
garden hat trinuned in lace with 
a veil of illusion.

The reception was held in the 
church parlor. Assisting at the 
ceremony were Mrs. Jerry Ned 
Henry, Debbie Pattillo, Mrs. 
J i m m y  Owen an d  Amy 
McMullan.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and Texas 
T e c h  U niversity . She is 
employed by the North Forest 
District, Houston.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Amarillo High Sclraol and 
Texas Tech Uraversity. He is 
em ployed  by the W estern 
Company.

Follow!^ the honeymoon the 
couple will make their aMress 
at 2139 Lake Hills. Kingwood.

ByPAMTUREK 
Pampa News Staff

If per chance vou are taking a 
leisurly drive down the 2500 
block of Aspen, you may come 
across a very professional 
looking bulletin... jt is a sign that 
reads “Guess who's going to be
a grandpa — twice.” .... Runwr
has it that the owner is so 
excited he even wants to share 
the good news with friends in the 
middle of the night. ...there is a 

rf*umor that Jack Curtis and 
Floyd Watson are forming a 
"Who is the Proudest Grandpa 
Club.”

—ps—
Dr. and Mrs. Janies Malone

were visiting from Houston last 
week. He was superintendant of 
Pampa scho(ds until a few years 
ago. Mrs. Malone has been 
greatly missed by her friends in 
the Pampa Garden Club, so they 
had a get together for her at Lois 
Boynton’s ,... the Malone's 
daughter, Terry, graduated 
from the University of Texas 
with a degree in History.

—ps—
Fun-fun-fun- the Pampa Fine 

Arts Association is planing a 
m e rry  tim e for Sept. .28. 
B a rk ley 's  of JM-oadway is 
sending a Frras. Astaire and 
G inger Rogery movie to 
accompany a dinner in the 
Heritage floom of M.K. Brown 
A u d i t o r i u m .  For  m o re  
information call Susan Dunigan. 

—ps—
Kicbard and Cyndy Harris'

wedding brought a myriad of 
comments to the news room. 
Pretty gowns and pretty girls 
must have been everywhere. 
The attendants wore coral 
chiffon and the flower girls had 
plaid dresses of the same color. 
Cindy wore an Oscar de la 
Renta.

—
E.B. Ellis, one of Pampa's 

faithful tennis players, took a 
day off the courts and tried to 
help his mother prune trees. 
L ast seen he was swinging 
through the trees and down went 
the garden wall.

—ps—
Yipee! Baskin-Robbins is 

almost here , keep your fingers 
crossed for Wednesday, that is 
the day all the ice cream is 
suppose to be together. Ann 
Tripplebom went to Glendale. 
Calif, for special training. She 
was in class from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily; during the evening, 
the class of approximately 35 
worked in area stores. One fun 
experience she had was building 
an ice cream Matterhorn...she 
made the mistake of putting the 
soft ice cream on the bottom and 
Ann ex pained it was a “ leaning 
tower" before she was finished. 
A nn Hinton will do the 
decorating for the party case. 
'The case will include PDQ cakes 
a n d  p ie s  (p e rs o n a liz e d  
decorating quickly).

—ps—
We are glad you are home, 

Mary.

DECORATING TRENDS
by C^karfi

• • •
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KITCHIN CARFfTINO was unhaard af «van a faw yaors 
aga, axcapt far tha accotiaftai small rug (mara aftan a 
rwbbar nMt) in fiant af tha sink, ta aosa a hausawifa's 
faat from a dcqr af standing an hard Boars.

Tha rsosans ora aosy anawgh to find. Nat only is tha 
ovaroga kHchan a b « ^  ploca with lots af traffic in and 
a«it, building ug soil in haovy traffic lonas, but tha 
funws ond saottarings from daily cooking cracrta quick 
build • up at saH. Carpating just wasn't practical.

That was bafara tha day af man • moda Bbars ... and | 
aspocially af tha davalapmant af clasaly pockad, ha rd-, 
wacwing corpats that ora claon, shad moat sails,
stand up to daUy haovy traffic, and ora idaol far tha 
kHchan.

KHchan carpating odds color and warmth ta any 
kHchan. It's graot w  young chHdran (no caM flaar), and 
It's a raed boon ta Mam's fired feat. And H "picks u ^  tha

Yaull find aur salacttan af kHchan corpating is acanami- 
coi cmd aosy ta Histcril, too, and avaMaMa in a daiightful 
ranga af colors and cambinatians. Cama in ... far tha

PURNITUM A CARPfT 
1804 N. aanln A*9-«80é 

“Ths Cswif uny Is Haws ki Tstir Homs

By Judy Love
Let’s test your* fashion 

I.Q.: What a re  the most 
important garm ents in this 
fall’s fashion lineup?

If your answer was jack
ets, go to the head of the 
class! Score extra points by 
knitting a sw eater jacket 
and be a real fashion high-Q.

Jackets will be on call for 
constant fashion duty this 
season, and it’s easy to see 
why. With so many styles to 
choose from, you’ll be able 
to top every outfit with an 
extra dash of pizzazz. The 
best jacket, of course, is the 
one you can w ear with any
thing.

Though I i t ’s the perfect 
complement to the dress I 
featured in my last column, 
this sw eater jacket has the 
added attraction of being 
suitable for casual wear as 
well. Try it with a sk irt or 
pants or even jeans. The 
sw eater’s vivid colors will 
brighten up any look.

To knit this fashion-per-^ 
feet sw eater, and its m atch
ing scarf, you’ll need two 
ounce skeins of Bear Brand 
or. F le is c h e r’s M achine 
Washable Winsom, and one 
ounce balls of Bucilla Melo- 

- dy. Use a size J  crochet hook 
to obtain the proper gauge.

For instructions for the 
jacket, send 50 cents to 
Stitchin’ Time, P.O. Box 503, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Don’t for
get to include your nam e, 
address and zip code and ask 
for leaflet S506.

KNIT KNACKS 4 
Dear Judy Love: When 

sewing seam s together for a 
sweater, they often come out 
bulky and  u n a ttrac tiv e . 
What is the best way to put 
sleeves in and sew up the 
seams? — D.D., Abilene, 
Tex.

Dear D.D.: One of the 
best and flattest ways of 
sewing seam s is by weaving 
them. For a nice, flat seam , 
use matching yarn and a 
large-eyed tapeftry  needle. 
Bring the needle up through 
first stitch on left edge. 
Insert needle down through

Mary Los's 
Pre-Sdiool

1148 Torroco 645-4092
2 Days o W*«k-$ia multi 
4 Days a wmIi-924 manth 

•:l5-tl:IS44 Aaa4

Pickard-Miller 
engagement

announce the 
! Jean  Pickard, 

Barents of the pros
pective bridegroom are  Mr. a n d ^ ^ .  Bobby Miller, 1213 
S. Farley. The bride attended M acArthur High School, 
Irving and West Texas State University. She is emp
loyed ny St. Anthony’s hospital. The prospective brideg
room is a 1975 graduate of Pampa High School and Is 
employed by Ideals. The couple plans an August 26 
wedding a t the brides home in Ir^ n g .

Man lives in isolation
With the exception of brief 

trips outside, he’s lived in the 
isolated, narrow valley ever 
since. Over the last 40 years, 
with an undefined number of 
wives, Pilgrim has turned his 
claim into a comfortable com
pound of tin-roofed log struc
tures, including a long, bw  
house, a traditional stilted Alas
kan food cache, a large bam- 
like workshop and a bunkhouse- 
mess hall.

But the dominant structire is 
the ore mill, an irregularly 
shaped, three-story tin-sided 
structure on the side of the 
ridge across the creek from his 
log house.

Inside is a maze of pulleys, 
belts, gears, crushing machines 
and water troughs — all pow
ered by one old diesel engine. 
Pilgrim climbs ladders and tip
toes along narrow catwalks like 
a circus aerialist.

At the mine s peak during 
World War II and after. Pil
grim employed up to 20 men to 
dig antimony ore from a nar
row shaft and process it in the

mill. Supplies were flown in 
and the crushed ore flown out 
from an air strip he built two 
miles away along the banks of 
Stony Creek, which forms the 
n o r t h w e s t  boundary of 
McKinley National Park

Antimony is used as an alloy 
to harden other metals and in
crease their resistance to 
chemical action. It’s used, for 
example, to make stainless 
steel and battery plikes

After digging and processing 
nearly 30 tons of antimony out 
of the ridge overlooking Stam
pede Creek, Pilgrim stopped 
production when the world 
market for the silvery-white 
m e t a l l i c  element dropped 
drastically in the early 1970s 
'The price is back up to about 
$1 a pound, and Pilgrim is pre
paring to dig agaia

“Ttos Udall bill has got me 
all enthused again,” Pilgrim 
said over a breakfast of pan
cakes made from a sourdough 
starter he’s kept for the last 40 
years.

A

Soft Touch... 
Demure and tender, 
a blouson dress for 

all seasons. Banded 
V-neck lets flow a 
shower of pleats, 

accentuating 
the waist 
wHh a tie 
FHm russet 

and rose 
print in sizes 
6-14. 48.00
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Pampa girl enters pageant
Lori PeriUoux, 20, Pampa, will be competing in the Miss 
Top O' Texas Pageant, ^ e  is a  senior a t North Texas 
State U niversity and h o j ^  to obtain her m asters and 
doctorates degrees in adaition to teaching music educa
tion a t  all levels and performing professionally. Her 
talen t for the pageant is  an  opera piece from "Manon.” 
9 ie  is the  d a u j^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Perilloux, 
and is sponso r^  by Cabot corporation.

At Wit’s End

Smémt, AM|wtt 13, I97S 17

While prices rise, people still eat beef
By Gayaer Maddox

Will nutrition and soaring 
prices cause Am ericans to 
falL out of love with beef? 
No, says Dr. Duane Acker, 
animal husbandry specialist 
and president of Kansas 
State University a t M anhat
tan, Kan.

“ I cannot foresee America 
cutting red m eat consump
tion in favor of g rains, vege
tables and fru its,” says Ack
er.

Acker — along with a  
number of nutritionists and 
food industry represen ta
tives — is critical of the 
dietary goals form ulated 
last year by the Senate Se
lect Committee on Nutrition, 
now the Senate Subcommit
tee on Nutrition. The unit 
recommended th a t Ameri
cans cut their intake of fats, 
sugars and sa lt while con
suming more fruits, vegeta

bles, g rains, poultry, fish 
and lean m eat.

” I do not believe Congress 
will implement them ,” says 
Acker of the dietary goals.

“People select their food 
for many reasons other than 
nutrition and health: cost, 
convenience, family prefer
ence and social values,”  he 
explains.

“You see, we are  a nation 
of free choice when it comes 
to our food,” be adds. “That 
is why a national diet can 
never be legislated.”

“There is no way you can 
legislate a diet for the Amer
ican people,” agrees a nutri
tion subcommittee spokes
man. The unit’s purpose in 
putting forth the dietary 
goals, he says, was to gen
erate discussion and re
search on nutrition topics. 
Later, the committee may 
seek legislation requiring 
more informative food la

bels and advertisem ents.
But Congress is not about 

to try  to require people to 
give up their T-bones or 
ham burgers, the subcom
m ittee spokesman insists.

Acker — who claim s his 
coda is “ roast beef forever” 
— concedes that the Ameri
can diet is changing, though 
not in a revolutionary way. 
He predicts tha t any shifts 
will be gradual, giving the 
m arket and food industry 
time to adjust.

“Even so,” says Acker, *T 
cannot foresee Am ericans 
abandoning beef. Yes, they 
will probably seek leaner 
grades of beef, but they 
won't shift to something 
else.”

In response to consumer 
demand, says Acker, the 
beef industry has begun to 
produce steak with less fst. 
Selective feeding is increas
ing the ratio of polyunsatu
rated fat to saturated  fat in 
beef. And research is look
ing into ways of lowering 
m eat’s cholesterol count.

“Universities a re  getting 
increasing dem ands for food 
technology and new pro
gram s on food and nutri
tion,” he sayS. “ Many con
sumers want to know what 
the relation is between fin
ished m eat products and 
their own health. This desire 
on the part of consumers is 
relatively new.” •

Jonas anniversary

ERMA BOMBECK 
Did you ever notice how in 

reporting sports no one ever 
“wins” a game?

They crush, stomp, triumph, 
tro u n c e , bomb, out-score, 
out-class, overthrow, run over, 
e d g e  out, ham m er and 
victimize, txtt they never use the 
word “win.”

The other night after a 
sportcast where there were 
three assaults, four upsets, one 
humiliation, a squeaker, and a 
rout. I said to my husband. 
“ These guys must be fed 
intravenously by a thesaurus 
each night to come up with all 
those words that mean "win."

“ They have to,” he said, 
“you'd get bored hearing who 
•won’all the time."

But that's not the way people 
talk.” fcomplained. “Ciui't you 
Just-sae some 230-pound guard 
being interviewed at halftime 
saying. *We came to beat 
Pittsburgh. At this moment, 
we're not overwhehnlng by as 
much as we had hoped, but 
sooner or later we hope to 
vanquish. After all, as Vince 
Lombardi said, “subduing is 
everything.”

You should talk,” he said. 
• “ How come a woman on the 
so c ie ty  page never ’gets 
m arried?’”

What are you talking about?” 
’T v e  read those stories 

before. They ’exchange vows', 
’say nuptials’, or ‘pledge I do’s', 
but they never get married! ” 

That’s different.”
“Why different? We’re tolking 

about saying what we mean. 
When we got engaged I suppose

you called up your best friend 
and said. ’Hey, Dottie, guess 
what. I'm going -to plight my 
troth in August.”

“1 think plighting a troth is 
rather poetic. It’s certainly not 
like the Dodgers ’smothering’ 
their opponents or the Red Sox 
’clobbering theirs.'”

“Hey,” he grinned, “it might 
be fun if society pages showed as 
much imaginaion as they do on 
the sports pages. Can't you just 
imagine reading where Betty 
Schmidlapp cruised by four ugly 
b rid e sm a id s  Saturday to 
overpower her opponent and cap 
a victory in the Bridegroom 
Open in the upset of the year?

’“rhis is a stupid argument.” 1 
said. “And I don't want to 
continue it. Just say I won and 
we’ll forget it.”

He sat there thinking.
“See.” I continued. “You 

haven’t heard the word win in so 
long you can’t even remember 
how it goes.”

“Let’s see.” he said, “ let’s 
just say in the sports vernacular 
you ‘persuaded your opponent it 
was in his best interest to lose. ’”

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jonas will 
celebrate their SOth wedding 
anniversary on August 20 at the 
Lamar Full Gospel Fellowship 
Hail. Pampa. from 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m.

They were married on August 
It, 1028, and have resided in 
Pampa for almost 50 years.

They are members of the 
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly. 
He is a member of Masonic 
Lodge 966. Pampa and the 
Lubbock Scottish Rite of Free 
Memory.

Their children are Don Jonas. 
2232 N. Christy and Mrs. 
Carolyn Stokes. Alanreed. Tlie 
couple has four grandchildren.

Green anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Green. 

Albany will celebrate their SOth 
wedding anniversary on Aug. 26 
in Pampa.

rile  children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Green attending the celebration 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Green and their two sons 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Green Jr., their son and their

daughter-in-law, Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Mrs. Carrie Bagley 
and her daughter. Las Vegas. 
Nev.

Also attending will be Mr. and 
Mrs Sherwood Owens. Tuscon. 
A ril., Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Crosby, Grants. New Mex. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green, 
Marble Falls. Texas.

of
London

Purveyors of Fine Comestibles 
Cooked in Cooper Kettles in the 
English Countryside

Fine Preserves
Marmalades
Honeys
Buttermint Toffees 
Barley Sugar Candies 
Peppermint and Rose Hip 

Teas
1130 
Willislon
Your Fovorlto thinq*

ffT T ?”

HYPERTENSION
MISDIAGNOSED

NEW YORK (AP) -  Greater 
emphasis on early diagnosis 
and treatment of high blood 
pressure may m eat thiat many 
persons — especially the elder
ly — are being misdiagnosed, 
according to Medical World 
News.

The magazine reports that 
some patients are consequently 
being subjected to unnecessary 
drug treatment.

Dr. J . David Spence, a Cana
dian physician, hqs warned that 
the standard arm or leg cuff 
measurements of blood pres
sure may be off by as much as 
40 mm of mercury in elderly 
patients suffering from hard- 
ening of the arteries. ____
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Heirloom Idea 
Although today’s decorat

ing styles call for individual 
expression, one idea in home 
fumiahings has never lost its 
appeal. You could call it the 
“heirloom idea,” and it 
occurs when the home decor
ator selects a special piece of 
furniture that is classic and 
tasteful in design. It may be 
the one item in the room 
worthy of being passed on to 
other generations.

Whon You Go 
Bock’To-School 

Look ChkI

« Bo protty in a Hair Stylo 
from Michollo't -  by ono of our 
highly trainod stylbt

K IL AS BiAUTVUL AS YOU LOOKI

Mkhelle's Beauty Salon
321 N. Ballard 669-9B71

For Instant Fashion*
Sew a worn, hem it. Ifi ready le wear. 
Oreat group of woven cotton-pelyetter 
blend*. Reg. 40' inch..............................

Thh dressing table has grace
ful Queen Anna cabriole 
legs. It sellt for about 1320.

More often than not, that 
piece is of traditional Ameri
can deaign. Often formal, tra
ditional American furniture 
neverthelesa fita in easily with 
other styles. Items such at the 
American Drew dreaaing table 
ahown here are often uaed to 
add warmth to an otherwiaa 
contemporary or modam 
room. An original antique 
drewing table might coat aa 
much at $16,000, but today’a 
versions sell for about $320.

With many Americans gain
ing a new appreciation for 
traditional valuas, a leading 
furniture coihpany has begun 
to produce a number of 
piecae deeply rcminiecent of 
claasle American furniture. 
The company, American 
Drew, saya its new “ Heirloom 
Collaetion” now consisting of 
soma $0 different itenu, is 
daaigned and constructed to 
be a eource of beauty end 
c h a r m  through many 
arnerrtlons.

Wolcoaie Studeots!
Pampa ColUg« of Hair 
Drtssing Wolcomos high 
Khooi studonts of 
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A Groat Yoar b In Storo 
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197B-79

e
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Tho Boouty 
World

Collage 
of Hair Drassiag
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$49 9

Printod
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kwh
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Yd.
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Chollis Prints
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Blonds
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In dusty hocfcgraunds. S0% Fartai 
polyettar, S0% rayon. 4S"

Fashion Prints
Fino Fabrics for Back-To*School and Fall from Qual
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arUb. Rsf. la $1.44 yd.

geare^r V̂ ÔS ^̂ ss ĝ̂ Bepmwwy
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Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

Aug. 14.1878
Your malarial prospects look 
ancouraging for the coming 
year. Your growth may not be 
as rapid as you'd like, but the 
returns will be steady and add 
up to a tidy sum over the long 
haul.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) You're likely to experience 
some difficulties today trying to 
keep your budget in balance. 
You may divert money for es
sentials to something frivolous. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18), 
There's a chance you'll waste 
far too much attentibn today on 
someone you think can do you
some good and hardly notice a 
loyal ally.
AOltARIUS (Jan. tO^eb. 1^ Be

LEO (July 23Wtug. 22) Being a 
is a for-manana person today 

mula for sowing seeds for 
future headaches, tndustrious- 
ness, not apathy, is required. 
Like to find out more of what 
lies ahead for you? Send for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents for each 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N Y. 10018. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
WRQO (Aug. 23«ept. 22) You'd 
be wise to put a lock on your 
purse today. Thbre's a strong 
possibility you could blow 
hard-earned funds on some 
silly extravagance.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) This is 
one of those days when no 
matter how hard you try to be 
nice to certain people, nothing 
seems to please them. Don't

wary of becoming too en
tranced today with one who is 
already spoken for. Yqu could 
get yourself into a real mess 
pursuing forbidden fruit. 
n sC E S  (Feb. 204lareh 28) If 
you are putting together a 
business arrangement today, 
get all the finé points down on 
paper, even if it's with some
one you know quite well. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll t8) You 
are likely to find today that 
others are only partially in 
accord with your purposes 
today. Don't try to manipulate 
them.
TAURUS (AprH 26-May 28) Per
sons you supervise will require
skillful management tech-
nkiues today. If you don't in
spire them properly, they won't

blame yourself 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Sel
dom do you resort to tactics
that aren't forthright. Today, 

amhowever, you may hope to gaii
something throuj)h flattery, but
It won't come oti

produce.
GEMINI (May 21-June 26) Gam
bling on things over which you 
have no control could prove to 
be a very costly pastime today. 
Betting in the dark is a no-no. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Make It a point today to be a 
little more affeclionale toward 
your male. If he or she is 
grouchy, this is the oil to still 
troubled waters.
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In Agriculture
ByJOBVANZANDT 

CiM ly BxItMiM Afcal 
T b t Poricfn  A fricultural 

Sarvkc. U80A, has raocntly 
Issued a  fansral summary for 
the world situation and outlook 
for grains during the next year. 
whirtfoUowB.

Itie  chances of any major 
drawdown of world grain stocks 
f o r  1 I7 I-7 I  a r e  rap id ly  
disappearing. Ih e  new harvest 
is now likely to equal or exceed 
global ltTt-79 requirements 
Total year-end stocks of wheat 
and coarse grains, which this 
past year wwe approximately 
unchutged in terms of volume 
and declined sligMy relative to 
annual world utilization, now 
seem headed for a small net 
increase by this time next year.

In spite df the improved 
supply prospects, the world 
price and m ^ e t  situation is 
nevertheless apt to continue 
g en era lly  firm during the 
m onths ahead, for several 
reasons. First, what little stock

N O W  S H O W IN G
Don Harrington 

Discovery Center
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1200 SIrett Drive. Amarillo
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MM rare Orean Flash a sirenga ap. 
parttlon. lha Spacire of Brockan a 
cloaa look at lha aun. parent star, blaz- 
mg mtsmo . you're miliiona ot iighi 
yoart away, right In tha midst of God's 
most bsautHul crsation 

Call 3S54647
tor Raaaniationa and Location 
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EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT 
k  FOR ALL THE FAMILY

1 lit . V • hi iMfl
P ,il. I Ol i r  I : .in ', « »n H- I ,

M.im: h A 'ih.i I* M»f I' ( Jn If 1II'

increase does occur in wheat 
and feedgrainala likely to csntar 
In the USSR; tlrnwhere. stocks 
relative to usage will probably 
decline.

Second, the quantity of “free" 
stocks hi the U.S. will be well 
below year-ago levels. A third 
factor in the market situation is 
that, following upon the actions 
t a k e n  on r e s e r v e s  and 
production restraint in the U.S. 
over the past year, there is the 
possibility that similar actions 
in 1978-7S, affecting either 

■storage of the 1978 crop or 
production for the 1979 crop, or 
both, could be luidertaken.

African swine fever 
The rapid spread of African 

Swine Fever in the Western 
Hemisphere is causing great 
concern among U.S. animal 
health officials. This disease 
which affects hogs was reported 
from Brazil on June 6, 1978 has 
now spread to the Dominican 
R e p u b l i c  wh e r e  it  was 
conhrmed on July 8, 1978. The 
presence of the disease in the 
Dominican Republic, which is 
less than 100 niiles from Puerto 
Rico, is a serious threat to swine 
in the United States.

What is African Swine Fever 
and why should U.S. pork 
producers be concerned?

It is a virus disease and 
probably the most deadly of all 
hog diseases. It spreads rapidly 
within a herd killing most of the 
swine, however some types may 
be of a lowtr mortality allowing 
some pigs to remain alive and 
further spread the disease. In 
f ac t ,  rep o rts  from Brazil 
indicate that complications in 
diagnosis have occurred since 
the type there has been of a 
l o w e r  mor t a l i t y  and its 
diagnosis can be complicated by 
the existence of hog cholera. 
Fortunately, since hog cholera 
has been eradicated in the 
U nited States any disease 
causing swine to die r^ id ly  
should be reported without 
delay to a veterinarian. The 
T e x a s  V eterinary Medical 
Diagnostic Labs has p e r s o ^ l  
tra ined  to diagnose African 
Swine Fever. Hog Cholera or 
other swine diseases.

Soil test wheat-land 
This is a last reminder to get

H OUD AY LAUNDRY
<*- 8 ^  W. Francis
GENE GATES. OWNER

NEW MAYTAG DRYERS O J *  

MAYTAG WASHERS 35®
New Water Softener 
Attendant On Duty

Professional Bundle Cleaning 
Next Door at _____

O N i H O U R  M A R TIN IZIN 6

•oil sampiaa on your wheat-land. 
With the generafly bad wheat 
crop JuM axperianced, saving a 
few h u n d r^  doUanon next 
year’s fertilizer bill would be 
good management.

For only.|2.00 per sample, you 
c a n  g e t  a f e r t i l i z e r  
recommendation that should 
enable you to make the most 
efficient uae of your fertilizer 
dollar.

S o i l  s a m p l e  b o x e s ,  
information sheets and mailing 
cartons are available in the 
County Extension Office.

Bitter cumcumbers
Generally, any conditions that 

place the plant in stress can lead 
to bitter fruit. Such conditions 
a r e  low  moi s t u r e ,  high 
temperature and low fertility. 
Any one of these may cause the 
problem, but generally it is a 
combination of these factors 
that may cause bitter fruit.

When plants are growing 
vigorously in the spring, bttter 
fruit seldom occurs. As the 
summer weather approaches, 
bringing higher temperatures 
and less rainfall, conations is 
the best answer. This means 
watering regularly, mulching to 
reduce soil moisture loss, and 
applying light applications of 
fertilizer around plants.

If bitter fruit continues to 
occur, peeling cucumbers and 
eggplants a little deeper may 
h e l p  s ince b itte rn e ss  is 
generally associated with the 
skin of the fruit.

Another suggestion that may 
be worth a try is to peel the 
cucumber from the blouom end 
toward the stem end. Since 
cucumbers are always more 
bitter on the stem end. this 
p r a c t i c e  mi g h t  p r even t  
s p r e a d i n g  the  b i t t e rness  
throughout the entire fruit.

Commissioners 
Court slated 
for m e tin g

The Conunissioners Court of 
Wheeler County will meet at 10 
a m . M o n d a y  i n  t h e  
Commissioners Courtroom in 
Wheeler. Among the agenda 
items will be;

-A request to the Governor's 
office for disaster aid.

-Approval of 'Wheeler County 
and Revenue Sharing Budget.

-Set the tax rate for 1978-79.
-Considtf a resolution to set 

speed limits on all county roads.
•Appoint election judges.

County board 

to hold meeting

The Wheeler County Board 
will meet Tuesday to approve 
county bus routes for 1978-n and 
th e  county adm inistration 
budget for a 4-moinh period, 
from Sept. 1 to Dec. 31,19n.

i t i s s r i

jAO»*
1181b. Capacity

13 Speed  Combinations

I Variable w ater Level Selection

13 w ash/R inse W ater Tem peratures

I Automatic Fabric Conditioner 
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I Filter
I Agi-Soak w ashing Action with a 

Double-Scrub Tub and 10 Vane 
Agitator

I  Soak Cycle

I  Porcelain Enamel Finished Top 
and Lid
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1978 Atlantic
Storm Ñamas
Amati* Kandra
BM8 Lout**
Cof* MaritM
Dabr* Nor**n
EM* Or*
FIOMi* Paula
Grata noaall*
Hop* Suaan
Irma Tanya
Juii*l Van****

Wanda

Hurricane Season
H u r r i c i ^ s  a re  im m en se, sw ir lin g  sto rm  sy stem s covering  th o u san d s  o f  sq u a re  
m iles  w ith  w inds exceed ing  200  m iles a n  h o u r. H u rrican e  season  usu a lly  b eg in s  in  
J im e  an d  la s ts  th ro u g h  N ovem ber. Som e o f  th e  nugor h u rr ic a n e s  o f  th is  c en tu ry , 
w ith  d e a th  an d  d am age to lls  a re  located  on  th is  m ap . l l i e  p rac tice  o f  d esig n a tin g  
s to rm s by fem ale n am es wiU ch an g e  n e x t y e a r  w hen  m ale  a n d  fem ale  n a m e s  w ill 
a h e m a te .

Common stock 
reason for gains
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By WILLIAM GLA8GALL 
AP Bsslsesi Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ever 
since the spring. Wall Street 
analysts have been pointing to 
waves of common stock pur
chases by institutions — the 
mutual and pension funds — as 
a major reason behind the 
stock market's steady gains.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks, in the 740 
range back in February, re
bounded past the 900 level for a 
brief time during the past 
week's tradkig and finished at 
890.85, up 2.42 from the pre
vious week's close.

The rise in the widely- 
watched average came even 
though “there was every rea
son to suggest it coidd go 
down," said Martin Pritykct, 
executive vice president of Cal
vin Bullock Ltd., an investment 
manager.

The reasons for pessimism 
are numerous. Ttw White 
House is predicting inflation 
will reach 7.3 percent this year. 
Some commentaton worry the 
anticipated year-end economic 
slowdown may become a reces
sion. An energy program re
mains stalled in Congress; and 
the dollar has continued to slip 
to historic lows on foreign-ex
change markets.

At the J. Henry Schroder 
Bank It Trust Co., economists 
are saying the economic condi
tions that affect securities mar
kets have “changed nurginally 
at best" in recent days. Robert 
Parks a t Advest Co. was advis
ing clients, meanwhile, that 
“absolutely nothing fundamen
tal has changed to warrant 
more than a temporary change 
in investor spirits in both the 
bond and stock markets.”

Yet. "our psychology has be
come so perverse that we'd 
grasp at a slowdown as a good 
sign.” said Alfred Johnson, 
chief economist of the mutual 
fund industry's Investment 
Company Institute.

Why, then, are the in- 
stitiAions optimistic?

There's an enviriximent of 
“ liquidiphobia.” or fear of cash 
reserves, a t some institutions, 
said Richard B. Hoey of Bache 
Halsey Stuart Shields Inc. And.

noted Robert Buckles, president 
of Lehman Corp.: many in
stitutions' investment officers 
“were caught with a lot of 
cash" this nxxith and didn't 
want to miss out on a possible 
summertime rally.

That all means institutions 
are wandering if interest rates 
finally are nearing their peak 
and if now is the time to leave 
bonds for common stocks.

The switchover is occurring 
in a climate “that is likely to 
be much more favorable to in
vestors and risk-takers than at 
any time over the past 10 
years,” said Johnson.

On Wall Street this past 
week. New York Stock Ex
change volume totaled 188.75 
million shares, down from the 
previous week's record-shatter
ing 220.55 million.

The NYSE's composite stock 
index finished the week up .19 
a t 58.93. a new high, while the 
American Stock Exchange's
market value index also ad
vanced to a new high of 161.30, 
up 3.37.

Wheeler trustees 
to hold hearing

The Board of Trustees of the 
Wheeler Independent School 
District will hold a hearing on 
the 1978-79 budget at 7 p.m. Aug. 
14 at the School Business Office.

G>rrections
congress
scheduled

A number of people from the 
T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Corrections will be among some 
3,000 practitioners in all levels of 
the criminal justice system 
throughout the United States 
and Canada attending the 108th 
Congress of Qxrections.

The congress, sponsored by 
th e  American Correctional 
Association, will be conducted 
Aug. 90-14 in Portland, Ore.

BOTHERED BY PESTS?—

GmevrIm Poft CorIpdI

SPECIAL PRICES
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WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Joim

mudi of

Amelia
more
deadly
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Tro

pical Storm Amelia would have 
caused heavy destruction in 
Austin and farther down the 
Colorado River if Lake Travis 
had not been there, the Lower 
Colorado River Authority said 
Saturday.

The LCRA said more than
200.000 cubic feet of nuK)ff wa
ter per second rushed into Lake 
Travis at the height of the 
flooding caused by Amelia.

“Without Mansfield Dam and 
Lake Travis, this massive in
flow would have caused consid
erable damage in Austin and 
downstream." said Bill West, 
head of the LCRA's System Op
erations Control Center.

West said the Colorado's safe 
channel capacity at Austin is
30.000 cubic feet per second.

He said Austin was flooded in
1936 by river flow measuring
234.000 cubic feet per second, 
and 83.6 million in damage was 
done in 1938 by a flood measur
ing 276,000 cubic feet per sec
ond.

Lake Travis had not been im
pounded at that time.

Oayton glad 
of outcome 
from session

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
House Speaker Bill Clayton had 
his political problems in the 
special tax relief session but 
said Saturday he was glad it 
was held and is pleased with 
the outcome.

“ If we had to do it again and 
knew we would come up with a 
package like the session pro
duced. I’d say the grief of the 
session was worth it.” Clayton 
said.

His problems during the ses
sion came from supporters for 
Rep. Buddy l^nqile. D-Diboil, 
for speaker and from the “Sam 
Houston Caucus” of representa
tives complaining aiwut his 
leadership.

Clayton was interviewed on 
“State Capitol Dateline,” a pro
duction of the Wendell Mayes 
Stetions.

“ I think the and product is a 
balanced produd” Clayton 
said, even though M left out 
some provisions he had sought.

He said the'proposed con
stitutional amendments sub
mitted to the voters at the dose 
of the semion will provide Tex
ans some reduction in their 
property taxes.

HomsMead exemptions in- 
dudsd hi the proposal “work 
out to a considsrable saving.” 
he said.

The proposal easmptz 84.090 
of the market valws of homs- 
steads hum schod ta n s  and 
allows the LagWature to ex
empt up Is 111.889 more if the 
owners « 9  disabled or 66 and 
older. Old parsens getting the 
a d d 11 i 0 n a  I exemption also 
would enjoy a freaae on thair 
proparty ta n a  as long n  they 
ow im  in n r Bonvi.

“The freon  is going to be of 
considsrhble hMaroat to ektarly 
parean  on Rxad inoomas,” 
Oayloa aoU.

al edtior fsr the Waddngton 
Star, died Friday of an appar
ent heart attack.

Seayavea w n  a  native of 
Newark. N J. He began hia 
j o u r n a l i s m  career as a 
aportawriter with the Paaaair. 
N.J., Herald-News, moved to 
the Baltimore Sun in 1962 and 
joined the Washington Star in 
1967.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
White House is opposed to in
itiating a non-rerident income 
Ux by the District of Columbia 
upon people who irork in Wash
ington but who live in suburban 
areas in Virginia and Mary
land.

The opposition was outlined 
by the director of the Office of 
M a n a g c m e n t  and Budget. 
Jam es T. McIntyre, in a letter 
to Rep. Herbert E. Harris. D- 
Va.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe 
Agriculture Department is re
stricting the aerial spraying of 
a potent chemical herbicide in 
the area of national forests.

The defoliant. 2,4.5-T, is a va
riety of a herbicide used by the 
United States in the Vietnam 
war to strip vegetation from 
trees in Viet Cong-held areas. 
Environmefdal protection 
groups claim it is hazardous to 
people and animals.

liie  Agricultire Department 
says the herbicide cannot be 
sprayed on national forest 
areas that are within one-fourth 
of a mile from streams that 
flow year-round, or within one 
mile of a permanent habitation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inter
city truck tonnage handled 
through terminals in 35 metro
politan areas throughout the 
country in the week that ended 
Aug. 5 is up 5.6 percent over a 
year a ^ ,  the American Truck
ing Aasodations.lnc.. says.

Baltimore showed the largest 
increase — 22.5 percent, follow
ed by Cleveland 21.7 percent; 
Jacksonville. Fla., 19.6percem; 
Dallas-Fort Worth. 16.4 per
cent; Chicago 15.6 percent; 
Portland 13.8 paren t and New 
Orleans 13.3 percent.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wis
consin. California and New 
York were the top three milk- 
producing states in July, with 
only New York showing an in
crease among the three states, 
the Agriculture Department re
ports,

Production last month, com
pared with production a year 
ago, was Wisconsin. 1.8 billion 
pounds, same as a year ago; 
California. 1.06 billion pounds, 
down from 1.07 billion; New 
York, 870 million pounds, up 
from 863 million in July 1977.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T ie 
Carter administration has au
thorized Egypt to buy 812.6 mil
lion worth of U.S. wheat.

The approidmately 96,000 
metric tons of wheat are to be 
delivered to vessels carrying 
the wheat to Egypt by Sept. 30.

even before he could gat thsm 
back to the charity orgHi- 
ization’s office.

Two teen age boys who had 
gone akkny dipping in a canal 
in this central California dty 
had found their dothos had 
baen stolen when they tried to 
get out of the water, driver 
Rick Rux reported.

Rux stopped his truck, rum
maged through the clothes he 
had collected and-found some 
that fit the embarrassed young
sters.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
More than 390 delegates- scien
tists and researchers — most of 
whom oppose nuclear energy — 
are expected for the first an
nual International Safe Energy 
Conference here next week.

The Aug. 16-20 conference, 
sponsored by a coalition of na
tional and local orgamzatieni. 
is designed to exchange infor
mation on solar, wind, geother
mal and similar energy 
sources.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
month-long test tube embryo 
million trial recessed for the 
weekend with Dr. Raymond 
Vande Wiele's testimony that 
he aborted the procedure be
cause allowing it's completion 
would have made him “an ac
cessory to an illicit activity."

V an ^  Wiele. countering 
Doris Del Zio's claim that the 
abrupt end to the experiment 
caused her psychological dam
age, said: “ If there was any 
risk of psychological damage, 
her two physicians were to be 
blamed because they exposed 
her to the danger."

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Mayor Ernest Morial says it 
may be unconstitutional to stop 
miniature replicas of antique 
cars from touring about the 
French quarter, so he has ve
toed a law that would have 
created such a ban.

The City Council voted 6-0 
last week to prohibit the Gada
bout autonwbiles. which entre
preneur Ray Fletcher has been 
renting to tourists as “horseless 
carriages" for sightseeing.

BOSTON (AP) — The direc
tor of Harvard's Peabody Mu
seum is repotted on the verge 
of selling a batch of important 
draw inp Mid painting on North 
American Indians because the 
museum is in dire need of 
funds.

The university reportedly has 
refused to give the museum 
81.8 million from its curnot en
dowment fund (hive of 8190 mil
lion. and the museum is forbid
den to secure oontributions on 
its own.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Po
lice will be allowed to tow 
away improperly parked cars 
at least lakil next month under 
a dedaion by a federal judge 
who originally ordered the tow- 
ina slofined

U S. DiMrict Judge Frederick 
J . R. HeMie decided Friday to 
delay his order to give the city 
time to pass revirod towaway 
ordlnanoos.

The ju d p  on Wednesday 
found the towaway ordkisnces 
unconMttutional becauM they 
were not sufficiently specific 
and because notice to car own- 
e n  waa loo alow.

FRESNO, CUif (AP) -  A 
Salvation Army truck driver 
hare anya soma ckilhas he col- 
larted rscaived <

DENVER (AP) — Former 
astronaut Jack Swigert. cam
paigning for the Republican 
nomination for the U.S. Senate, 
says the space shuttle program 
could be used to dispoee of nu
clear waste.

Swigert told a local Rotary 
Club that a rocket carrying the 
nuclear waste could ride into 
orbit aboard the space shuttle, 
then be fired into the sun or a 
“black hole" in space.

Swigert later told reporters 
that once the nuclear waste 
reaches the sun it would mix 
with the radioective nuterial 
there and create no hazard.

Swigert. who holds a masters 
degree in aerospace scienoe, is 
former executive director of 
the Committee on Science and 
Technology for*the U.S. House 
of Representatives.

DETROIT (AP) -  After 30 
years and a change of coun
tries. Dora and Yaroslav Shor 
will get the kind of marriage 
ceremony they really want.

The Shors are among more 
than 250 Russian Jews brought ^  
to Detroit in recent months by 
a group called Friends of Refu
gees of E^aatern Europe.

Shor came to the United 
States from the Soviet Union a 
year ago. HiTwife followed in 
April.

They said they were denied 
the kind of religious ceremony 
they wanted when they ware 
married in a civil ceremony 30 
years ago. “

They will be remarried Tues
day night in a Hassidk ceremo
ny.

They are even adhering to 
the age-old practice of avoiding 
all physical contact in the last 
12 days before the nurriage.
They say this makes the mar
riage ceremony more mean
ingful.

HONOLULU (AP) -  The 
Traffic Violations Bureau soon 
will be handing out bouquets to 
rule-breaking motorials. but the 
drivers M ent likely to be flat
tered.

The bureau has ordsred traf
fic tickets with a hibiscus, the 
state flower, depicted in one 
corner..

“We thought by putting the 
hibiscus on the t ic k ^  we could 
personalize H a little.” said 
Tom Okuda, director of the bu
reau.

Okuda discussed the idea 
with the state's four poBce 
chiefs and 17 District Court 
judges before it was approved.

The only problem, he said, 
was that some expressed con
cern that the flower would 
make the tickets look chaap 
and gaudy.

ROCHESTER, Mkh. (AP) •> 
Votar turnouts in primaries of
ten are low, but this waa ridku- 
lous.

Election offleiais say throe 
election*
machines sat idfe for U l 
in Preclnet 9 of Poutiac' 
ship during the primary • l•^  
tien this post Tusadhy

The precinct i 
Oakland
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S c o u ts  ‘b r e a k  c a m p * 
m o v e  t o  n e w  locati< /n

K R S O N A l

NORTH IRUNSinCK, N J  
(AP) — Boy Scouts^ Aimrioi 
m Uo m I h e a d q u M lm  «ill 
break camp after M yean  here 
for a “ mare central locatkn” 
in the Dallaa-Port Worth area.

T h e  orgamxatkn. which 
moved hare in IIM from New 
York, acted on the recommen
dation of a 2W-year atudy that 
raid the nationai headquarters 
of the scouting organisation, 
with almost S million members 
in all SO states, should be more 
centrally located

The announcemeik was made 
Thursday by BSA president 
Downing B Jenks and chief 
scoot executive Harvey L  
Price after a meeting of the M- 
member volunteer national ex
ecutive committee at the Schiff 
Scout Reservuatkn in Men- 
dham.

After considering all major 
cities in the central United 
States, they said, the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area was chosen 
becauses it is best located to 
serve BSA’s six regional offices 
and 417 scout councils.

The BSA's new national head
quarters. located in the Las Co- 
linas development of Irving. 
Texas is midway betweeen Dal
las and Fort Worth and is ex-

Police led 
to body

Quality Plus
Country livina. tli acre with
lovely view. 4 bedroom*. 
bath*, den with fireplace, double
laiulalion. aih paaellag. Many 

,M# MLS tt4e ttra i. S7S.S

1 I0 9 N . Dwight
om*. living room, hi 

with dioTng area. I bath, car-
Ibedroofl . kitchen. living
________ t  area.
peted. large I ear garage, fenced 
yard, e itra  large lot. ready for 
occupancy Call for anpoi 
meat Priced at Stt.SM. HLS

point-

6 Milos North

On Highway 7f.. 4 hedroomt. liv
ing room, kitchen, den with firep
lace. double garage. M acres of 
land Priced at Ml.SSt Call for 
appointment MLS MT

400 Magrwlio
Real neat t  bedroom, living
room, kitchen, den. utility room, 
t  bath*. I car garage, new roof.
and water pipe*, lot* of other fea- 

~ Ted atSn.SM. Call forture*. Priced 
appointment. MLS S4I

1115 Chortos
S bedroom*, living room. den. 
kitchen with diapoeal. 14k bath*, 
double garage, newly painted on
outalde. large patio, priced at
--------  -  iT  -I3Ì.SW. Call for appointment 
MLStM

I Jwnipar
I. living

1101
I bedroom*. livTag room, 
kitchen. I bath. I ear garage, new 
roof, new carpet in living room 
and hall and I bedroom. Drape* 
and storm door*. Priced at 
III.MS. Call for appointment. 
MLS Ml

1001 S. Dwight
lag room.1 bedroom*, living rdSm. large 

kitchca. utility room, ooracr lot.
fenced yard, storage bulldiag 
Priced to sell atlll.lSS. MLSSÌ9

Prka Rodwcod
On this 4 bedroom. Ith bath home 
with large kitchen, living room, 
den. 1 bMroom*. hall and living 
room carpeted. I  window air 
conditioner*, storage room at 
back. Lot* of tree* and shrub*. 
New price of UI.IM. MLS SSt

Commarciol Building 
•as E Browsing, formerly a 
grocery store, comer lot. priced 
St IM.IN or make an offer. Call 
for appointment. MLS IITC

27 Aows
Suitable for rosMen-On bypass

liai oevelopmcnt. ISMS per acre
MLS MIL

• N lsbotO«

Cwf Mugliai

hlNcICwu

..é é f- ítU

..éé*-Í4$4

..ééS-SSIS

.44S-19SB

Rsclsd to be fully opentiaaal 
by July 1171, t h e d f f k ^  sMd.

OpenUons affected by the 
move inchide the naUaoal of
fice. located at Route I and 131 
here, as well as the Schiff 
Scout Resarvation. The BSA's 
national Executive Institute, 
which tra in  prafenianal scout 
leaders, also will be re-located.

The Eastern Supply Dis
tribution Center and the North
east Regional Headquarters 
will remain in New Jersey.

The 700 workers at the New 
Jersey operations will be given 
the opportunity to relocate.

TUCUMCARI (AP) -  Police 
were led to the body of an 83- 
year-old Arizona man by a Dal
las. Texas, youth who told offi
cials he knew of the man's 
death, police said.

The man's body was found 
Thursday about four miles 
south of Tucumcari in a culvert 
underneath New Mexico 18. 
state police said

The dead man's name was 
being withheld pending notifica
tion of next of kin.

State police investigator Jer
ry Smith said the cause of the 
man's death had not been de- 
terirtined. But he said there 
was “definite evidence of foul 
p lay "

The man's body was being 
brought to Albuquerque for an 
autopsy

Bernalillo County sheriff's 
spokesman John Sands said the 
Dallas youth was brought to Al
buquerque Thursday.

Sands said the dead man ap
parently had given the boy a 
ride in California along with a 
25-year-old Tdxas man and an 
unideptified woman. •

The man. identified as Billy 
Dean Batteqfielo. was being 
held by (Collin County. Texas, 
police in connection with the 
man's death. Sands said.

Employee« return 
to Pan Am jobs

NEW YORK (AP) -  AboU 
7.500 ground employees of Pan 
American World Aiiways. wor
ried that automation was 
threatening their jobs, have re
turned to work after a brief 
walkout.

"Terms of the agreement 
were not announced, pending 
ratification by the union mem
bership." a Pan Am official 
said in announcing the end of 
the strike. Employees were 
back at work IS hours after the 
strike started.

The employees, members of 
the International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters, include personnel 
who handle reservations, sales, 
passenger services, cargo, 
medical facilities and supplies.

PiAlkN eHtos

h«reb)r noti

p e r s o n a l

Its UnbaliavabI«
Taflnd •  brick vcncer bon* wUb 
tb«*« touche* of love lu décorât'
Ing. Two »oodburning (Ireg-. .lace*, wet bar. central heat aad 
air. carpetlag throughout. Small
efflciency apartment adjacent to

d< ■detached double ear garage 
MLS 141

SpactcK ulor 
Co*t I* tlV SIl. Amenitie* are
central heat and air. S bedroom*, 
carpeting. Recentiv replumbed 
and roofed. School Di*-
trict. Beat U SU.7oy buying thU 
charming burne and calling it 
"YOURS.” MLS It*

Small igtfity
nail egulty ia tPurcha** the email cgulty ia thi* 

S bedroom. 14k bath home aad 
have payment* of approtimatoly 
lisi per month. Storm collar ia
back yard to protect the
daring oar atormy *ea*oa*. Ml 
tn

Don't Bo Tho Ono
Caagbt paying rent when you caa

ircaaM voui
•IKrcba** your own bom*. A t 

droom aome with overaited
garage. Plambed aad roofed
about on* year ago. Carpeting,
hardwood floor*. See aow. M U
Ml

, . „ . W i r s . .  home oa 
North Oray. A mnattoaae. tbeO  
room*. 14k bath*. Central beat 
aad air. Tree ahaded back yard. 
M U IN

Willislon Stroot
A doll houae weuM cemaarc with 
thi* charming heme with a loveij[
hack yard. Barbecue amoker aad 
cement patio. Storage bulldiag 
with electricity. 1 betiroom home 
with attached garage and *wa-
rat* utility. Carpeted. M U  >71
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GENERAL SERVICE SITUATIONS HOUSEHOLD MUSICAL INST.

NOTICE OP MEETING 
BOARD OP PqUAUIATION 

PAMPAINDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on the 24th day of Auguat, IV7I, the

conceraing aaid propertie* arc 
r notified to be preaent.
BY ORDER OF THE

PUBUC NOTICE 0 
Notice i* hereby given that at the 

meeting of the Commlaaioner* Court 
of Oray County, Teiaa, on the itth 
day of Auguat, ISfg, at t ;N  A.M., in 
the (tounty Courtroom at the Cour- 
thouae in the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texa*. the Commlaalooer* 
Court will conaider ralaiag monthly 
aalarie* of all elected county and 
preclacl- official* •  percent caph, 
payaMe beginning I-I-Tt.

Given under my band and aeal of 
office thi* the I*t day of Auguat. ItTI.
Do* Hinton, County Judgo

Gray County, Texa* 
R-tl Auguat I, IS. i m

MARY KAY Oametica.fr**facial*, 
•uppllca, and dcliverle*. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Conaultaat. 
NS-SII7.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
INAVIRI

rie*Uné*r<
Al-Aaen, Tneoday and Satnrdaya, I
p.m. 7ST H. Browning. MS-fUl, 
MS-ll«l. TnmiaB PMnt Group.

Maver Sarvic* Under Warranty tin N. Chrtoty MMSIS

NEED A handy ninn? Can SSS^m 
erSM-TIM.

DO YOU have a levod une wHh a 
drinklaf pruMenaT CaB AI-AMn. 
•d s - tts l. MS-IStt, •dS-4111, or GENERAL RERAIR

MARY KAY Ceameticu, fro* faciato. 
Call far lappila*. Mll¿od Lamb,
Cenaoitoat. I l l  Lefor*. SM-ITM.

NOTICES

Board of EqualiiatiOB of the
Indepcadent School Diatrlct will ho 
a meeting at l:N  a.m. o'clock ia the 
Conference Room of the Carver 
Educational Center located at SSI W.

RENT OUR ateamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour MaMnit- 
iag, 1S«7 N. Hobart. Call Id t-n u  
for information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa meet* Monday, Priday I 
p.m 44SH W. Brown. MS-MN

ro p  OF Texaa Lodi* N*. INI. Man- 
day aad Tueaday Auguat 14 aad M. 
T;M p.m. Study and Prpctic* an 
Certificate Exam. Vialtor* wel
come, member* urged to attend.

PAMPA LODGE N*. SM. A.P. ft 
A M. T harad», Auguat IT, E.A. 
Proficiency Examiaation, P.C. 
Degree. P.C. ProAcieacy Exami- 
aatloa. Priday, Auguat It, Train- 
lag Program.

LOST A FOUND
LOST: MALE Siberian Haaky, ana- 

wer* t* "Dandy". Call IdS-SUI.
Laat iena la Stephen P. Auatin vic
inity.

BUSINESS OPP.
POR SALE: Cafe dotag excelleat 

buiinea* on Highway ISS. Call 
tl4S•4S-SI1I er MS-SI4

DUE TO health, muat aell Corner 
Cafe ia Skellytowa Very well - e*- 
tabliahed buiincu. All «tock and
equipment included. Living quar
ter tn back. Com* by and viiit u* or
caU Stt-Sni or t4 l -n u  after S p. m.

BUS. SERVICES
GOOD BACK HOB work at a price 

you can afford. Trenching aad 
amall PVC pipe laying. Leak re
pair*. alao fencing aaifatockpoad 
«ettiny. Call P and M Ditching

BUS. SERVICES

UNIQUi HOMES
Unconventional interior and ex

terior flniab deaign*. Call ••S-NM.

POR YOUR ditching need*, ga* and
■ •• t f < ..................water line*, houae foundation*, call 

B and D Ditching. MI-7»U or 
••S-lIN

Albert Street in Pampa, Texa*. The 
etinipurpoa* of thi* meeting will be the 

determination and equalixation of APPL REPAIR
taxable value* on local propertie*.

■I, altuaiboth real and peraonal, altuated 
within the boundarte* of and taxable
by the Pampa Independent School 
Diatrict. All peraon* intereitod in or 
having buaincai with aaid Board

CUUHTS WASHER SERVICE
Service and Part*, over H  year* in 

Pampa. Kenmor*. Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality.

list Neel Rd «tS-tSSl

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION 
R-1« Aug IS. ItTI

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MS-tSU

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J ft K 
contractor*. Je rry  Reagan, 
MI-»747 or Karl Parka, «M-SS4I.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
type*. Ardali Lance. IM-Stdt.

PAMTINO AND REMOOELINO
All Kind* M»-7IU

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. cuatom cabinet*, counter top*, 
acouatical ceiling apraying. Free 

lee tW-Scatimate*. Gene Breaee. i-Sin.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tion*. paneling, painting, patio*. 
Remooellog and repair* inaured. 
Free eaUmate*. MS-S4S*

CAfBITRY
Building, remodeliH, repairing. 

" "VSMlCall MS-S

MAM CONSTRUCTION. Home re
modeling and amall addltloa*. 
ReaaenabI* rate*. Call •M-SSCI 
after IS aooa.

ELEC. C O N TR A a .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for

atovea, dryer*, remodeling, teal- 
dential, commercial. Call SM-TISS.

Now HofiM On ChaiokM
Brand new S bedroom brick 
home on Cherokee baa S lull
bath*, large family room with

.................. ill
ou 

you
new home includlni

woodbumiag fireplace, formal 
living room, and ao ‘ _
All the amenitie* you expect In a

carpet throughout.
................. i l r  —thi* today. MLS S17

ig beautiful 
Call to aee

Almost Now'WhNo Door
Lovely S bedroom brick home I* 
about IVk year* old aad look* 
brand new. Taatefully decorated 
with beautiful cai 
It ha* a woodbumi 
the llviag • den area, 
extra large utility room and a 
garage door opener on the S ear

leiHiiy oecoraieo 
■rpetand drape*, 
ming fireplac* ia 
area. 1 fuu bath*.

■arai*. If you_have been leoklag 
for a Ml. . .  .  -wm* ia White Deer, thi* I* 
it! Give a* a call today. klUl St7

2 1 1« N. Nolson 
Neat and clean S bedreom In 
Jarvi*-Son* Additian with large 
living room and dining area. Thi* 
I* a perfect Mme far a amall fam
ily with central heal, attached 
garage and In a very geed area. 
MLSSS4-A

In
And Do WoHilng 

Owner ha* already pot every
thing lu gaed cendltlon. Three 

biiek with 14k batha, at
tached garage, den, and the liv
ing room aad dining ream ha* 
beautiful cuatom drape*. Excel
lent lecatiea en Wllllaton Street. 
MLStM

a dupli 
ed

lIGwTFOl ^G PG ffy
mepropeny ceimtat* of 

ex and a amali houae lo-
Oeedlneemei prop

cated clean to downtown in a 
quiet nelghhorhoed. All are com-
^etely fnmiahed and the pri
^ l^ la  to good eonditlen. Call ear

far further infermatiea. 
MLiSM

iNomHillIbnl
r i m h

OÂk1t4mà/UOm . . .A f t f  SRn

Vwll 
ftkaip

AftS-IlfB
AftRFW t

IHm m o o o M
Y v m Moo . . . .  
dm « I*  «R T ^ .. .  A f tM B ^  
n to ld m u f tM  .M ê - i t é T  

..ftftBRBBS

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Part*. New ft Uaed rasera i t  aale.

Speciality Salee ft Service 
lisi Alceck ea II Berger Hi-Way

INSULATION

THBRMACON INSMATION 
'  Ml W. Feeler MS4NI

ERONTKR W4SUATION
Deaald-Kenny Wt-tSS4

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

FAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, M»-StSl

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR patotiag,. . .Spray Acnuatical Ceiling, I 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Palatiu| and re
modeling. furniture reflntohin^.
cabinet work. MI-4*«S. S«« 
Brown.

G A. DENNIS. Complete PainUng 
aervlce, Interier-extorlor, reflnish- 
iag, aceuatic ceiling*, realdential 
or commercial apraying. <M Mtl.

J AND P Contractor*
Remodding aad Painting 

Free Eatimato* tSS-MTl

WILL DO painting and paMlIIng. 
MS-St*4.

PAINTING INSIDE aad out accona- 
tical celling* mud tape. ItS-ISt« or 
•M-SSIS.

RADIO AND TEL
DON'S T.V. Sorvica 
We aervice all brand*. 

••4 W. Foater MSMIl

FOR RENT
CurtU Math** Color T.V.’*

Mon Home Pwmtohing*
I S. Cuyler MS-SMI

RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purcha** plan available MS-IMI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVICE 

All Brand* Repaired 
154 W. Foater M»-SSW 

Formerly Hawkina-Eddin*

Magnavo* Color TV* and Stereo* 
LOWBfY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center Mt-SlSI

PAMPA TV Sale* and Service. We 
aervice all make*. Stl S. Cuyler. 
•••-HSl.

USED SETS for aale. One Mack and 
white, one color. Pampa TelevUion 
Sale* and Service. Stl S. Cuyler. 
•••-SISS.

ROOFING

SEWING

Cuyler. Phone: M5-UU.

WE RENT lewing machine*. Sinner
■ ■ yl(Sale* ft Service. SI4 N. Cuyler 

••5-1M3

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
IIS N. Hobart M5-tSll

SITUATIONS

A Showplocdl
New llatinn. Have you alway* 
dreamed onivlng on a tree lined 
atreet? We have a lovely older 
home on Mary Ellen thnt I* 
beautifully decorated with two 
bedroom*, living room, dining 
room nnd den with fireplace. All 
new water line* and water heater 
with recirculating pump. Central 
heal and air - covered patio. 
Priced at 157.IM. MLS SM

Sortion
SS* acre* 4k mil* w**t of 
Mobeetl*. 145 acre* cultivated 
with auper • "  Irrigation well, 
meter, and aiderew aprinkinr 
ayitom. Call u*.

Holly Lana
[ S bedroom IBrick S bedrooh Mm* with S full 

batM. Formal living room, den 
with woodburning fireplace, 
electric built - In* to tM kitchen, 
and large utility room. Electric

tarage deer opcMr and aterage 
■lltfng. •M.NI. MLS S4<

North StoHiwoothor
Three bedroom M um with nice 
aixe living rmm. Good carpeting 
and drape*. Nice area dean to the 
high achool. m .*N . MLS SM

SgocietM Oidor Homo
kiaioveiy MnThialovdy Mm* I* mad* of atoM 

aad I* located on a IM feet cofoer 
let to oac of Pam pa'* flneal 
area*. Extra large Mdreem*, 
formal living room, dining room,
dea, S4k batM, utility roem, and a 
deuble garage. KHch** ha* built 
la coeitep  and S eveua, dia-
hwather, and diapeaal. Central 
beat and air, new reef, and let* of 
atorag*. HM.IN. MLS ISI

Only 10 MortHi»
OM

Cut* and claan S bedroom Mm*. 
Family room with woodburning 
fireplace. Kitchen with dia- 
hwaaMr and diapeaal; aie* din
ing area. DouM* garage, central 
heat and air. MS.IM MLSISTI

Now Is Tho Thno 
To Itry A Homol

11 I S I S

li'ILL ¡4 VI.S.
Of'Mine,

JoBovta .Aftg-IStft

iRoamyORI
M SmIowoN

..ftft*-7B7W 

.4ftg>l44f 

. .ftftg iftftft

IFI*AI i IU b .^ f tM g g g

RELIABLE MAN to mow lawM. 
Call Mika, at MMNl.

SIm%  J.
Sill IT Ĥobart gaftSSM

lOYMOYMUSCCMTIR 
Lawrey Organa and Hnoao 

ignavoi Colar TVa and glen

WILL SETer werk foroMorty geoior 
Citlxena. Bxchaag* refereace*. 
Mft-Ugt. Meleto Oark

YMMHTS PUMnUM  
M W  AND USB

n U IN N M
lU S . CayUr M M ttl

Magaavoi (__________________
Coronado Cooler MB-Stll

PETSASUPPUBS
WILL DO Mwtog aad alteraUeo*. 

Cento by IIM Yaraon Dr. or call 
•dS-Sttd after 5 p.m. aad on
woakenda, f .m. aad

a.m.-5p.i
1415 N. Hobart ddS-ttSI K-d ACRES Profaoalaaal Oroomtog 

Md Baardiag Batty OaborM. IM  
Fariey. iMTSSt.

REUABLB, RESPONSIBLE lady 
deoiroc MhyaitUag to my Mato. 
M ond» through Friday - day* 
oaly. Woodrow Wilaoa dial. Hot

Carila MaUiea ToleviatoaToleviaian* 
4di g. Cartgr dM-SMl

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
Schaaater* groomiag. Toy «tad
aorvlco xvallaM*. Plailau mail vor.

meal* aad good caro. 
••5-S7II

Phoa*
CHARUrS 

himilwr« A Corpat 
Tho Coiaipony To Hanro In Yotir

rod apricot, aad Mack. Suai* Rood, 
•gft4ÍI4.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING,

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Carrier*: Bara your 

own meney. Routoa aro «vailaU*

ISS4 N. BaaM M5-41B

KNMY SAUS ANO SnV K f
51SS. '

•••-•M l)

Pam perod PMdIe Parlo r, all 
breed*. SII W. Foater. Call

511 S. Cuyler 
l o r M S

POODLE GROOMING. Auai* An- 
flU, II4S S. Finley.ewn meney. Routoa aro availaM*, •••-•ISI or ••• isw

aouth of lilgb School aad eaat of --------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
Hahart. Apply mw. SSS-SSSS poR  NEW ft USED TV* aad an- AKC RED Apricot toy poodle pup-

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU 
CAN’T SELL IF YOU'VE. 
NEVER SOLO BkFORE?

Become an Avoa Repreaeatativ* 
aad aurprlM 
Sell Werld-I 
duct* that are gui 
earatoga, flexibl* hear*. For de
tail*. call SSS-IIM.

iv ua itvon nvprcaaaiHivc 
urprlMyouraelf with auccea*.
Werld-Famea* quality pro- 
that are guaraateed. (Joed

FOR NEW ft USED TV* aad *p- 
pUancaa, reaaoaably priced.

Cloy Brortioff TV A Applloncu 
Call m -a ñ

Formerly Hawkiaa-Eddto*

AKC RED Apricot toy poodle pap
pi** aad Mack pondi* pappi**, u a -
fraa* line tram  Phoenix. Call
•••-41M.

FOR SALE: I aet Maple aad I **t 
Ranch Oak S way bank bed*, mat

AKC BOXER pappi**, 7 week* old,
fatua to color, excellent with chil
dren. m t-tm .

TAKING APPUCATIONS 1er **r- 
vice man, wa*h and grea** room. 
Call E .F Emmona, Serico,
tm-un.

tre****, *priag*, aad acceaaorte*
for both. I atudy deak, 1 aet extra
long Md rail*. Goo^ eenditioa. 
•«54T5S.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shea, a 
complete line of pot aapplio*. 2SI4 
Alcoek. StS-llSS.

TAKING APPUCA'rtONS for driv
er*, SI year* of age minimum, 
(jood driving record. Call E.F. 
Emmona, Serico, ••S-S577.

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Throe AKC regtoterod 

dog*. Collie-PoedI* - Bootoa Ter
rier. CaU m -n n .

ANTN(-A-OIN 
OPEN NOW. Antiqn** of all kind*.

OPPORTUNITY FOR Retire* with 
Independent Oil ft Oa* Company - 
need experienced oil and ga* pro- 

'nu

office lumiahiago, g lau  collecti
ble*, let* of dopreaaTon glaaa. B 

m  W. Browa. •W-S44I.

PEEK-A-POO pappi** for *al*.
I-S55«.CMap. SSS-S

or toll
duction and pipeline aaperlnloa- 
deat familiar with W**t Panhandle
Field. Salary negotiable. Write in 
car* of Pampa New*. Box ISS, 
Pampa, ‘Texa*. 7SS*5.

MISCELLANEOUS
SALB-S day* only - Monday and 

Tueaday. Parakeet*. |4 .St. Get

four* MW while eupply I* good at 
he Pet Place, I ÍÚ  S. Bai

ROOM OR amall apt., Furalabed in 
nul 1exchange for email work. ••5-SS7S.

m a g n e t ic  sig n s . Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Sticker*, etc. Cuatom 
Service Phone •••OMI.

Open tU 7 p.m.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all make* of machine*. Singer 
Sale* and Service, SI4 N.

lyl* “ • ---------

DBPENDABU HANDYMfN 
Sam Ml your timo off from your 

rogwlor job doing amadi flu up 
job* for w*. All Sbilh noodud. 
Call for moro information. 
Bwyoi'a Sorvk* 669-3231.

MOVING SALE: Pool table, freexer, 
ice Mx, waaher aad dryer, furni
ture aad bouaehold item*. 1411 WII- 
liaton. Friday, Saturday, and Sun> 
day.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
buxine** - pen*, calendar*, *(gn*. 
etc. Call Dale Veapeatad, •45-845.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machine*, calculator*. Photo
copie* !• cent* each. New and uaed 
furniture.

Tri-City OfRco Swooly, In*.
US W.XingamiU ^45-5555.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High- 
■|*lnw aytt, We*tof Pampa, aecd*help. 

Ap^y in peraon. No caU* plea**.
FENCING MATERIAL. |1 per foot.

Mahogany lamMr aell by piece. 
SS5-5M. Canadian. W ANT TO BUY

DAY COOK and counter girl needed. 
Some evening* and weekend*. 
•S.tS and up, poaaible (or thoac that 
qualify. Ap^y at Long Jokn Sil
ver*. S p.m.-4 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday only.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
For Duncan’* Home Oven Ceramic*. 

No kiln needed. Mayco, Duncan, 
and Reward paint* (or Ceramic 
and Plaater. ISIS Alcock.

WANT TO Buy good uaed pool table 
•••-••SS.

WANTED: SOMEONE to aerve a* 
achool building cuatodian and be 
reapooaible (or minor bu* mainte
nance. Contact Bob Mickey, 
Superintendent, Mobcetie ISD, 
Box 1S7, MobeeUe, Texa*. 7M I or 
phone SSS-StS-SSSI or SSt-StS-St«!.

FOR SALE: Cobra rtx CB with an
tenna. •••. •S5-4M7 after •  p.m.

W ANT TO RENT

SOLID MAHOGANY record cabinet.
Bio* » •  record* - *ix* 7S'a - 

rahma, Chopin, Beethovon, many 
otMr*. StN.SS. Call «SS-ttSl.

CABOT EMPLOYEE and wife wUh 
to rent nice S or S bedroom nnfur- 
alshod houae. Have ao childrea. 
Call ••»-MIS.

WANTED: BABYSITTER for two 
month old baby. Prefer my home 
with aome hoaaekeeplng. Refer
ence* required. Phone StS-StSf 
after 5:M or all weekend.

LARGE SELECTION new •  track- -  WANT; UNFURNISHED!bedroom
tape*. SS.N each. RoMar*. IN W. 
Kingamill.

bott** *r large S bedroom ia Pampa 
area. Call Sh-S4M.

GARAGE SALE: Everything from 
aoup to nut*. Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday. SM N. Dwight. FURNISHED APTS.

ROOFING AND Repair. Over IS 
year* experience locally. For pro- 
feaaional reuult* call M5-IS55.

HELP WANTED: Surveyor*helper 
Career opportunity to learn (an) 
aurveying. Muat oc high aeboo

GARAGE SALE: Furniture,

graduate with good driving record 
Call Topographic '  ‘ "
••5-4141.

high achool
___Ivingrocord.
Land Surveyor*.

bedapreada, drape*, glaaaware, 
etc. 115 N. Nelaon.

GOOD ROOMS, IS up. • ! •  week 
Davi* Hotel. IIS4k W. Footer, 
a*an , ()wiet. •*•-•115.

PATIO SALE: Nicknacka,
bedaproad*. double mattreaa, and

IF YOU need roofing. Call 
•••-»•SMS. aakfor J.B. LANDSCAPING

box apringa, excelleat condition 
conaolc atereo. Saturday aad Sun
day. 1SS7 Evergreen.

ONE AND Two bedroom apartment* 
availaM*. Daily and weekly rate*. 
All Mil* paid and fumiabeil No re
quired lea*.. Total aecurity *y*-. 
tom. The Lexington, ISSI N. 
Sumner. SSSSISl.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. SAS-SSSl

GARAGE SALE; Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. Color TV, achool
cloth**, kitchen appilaacea, 
drape*. ISIS Hamilton.

FURNISHED APARTMENT (or 
rent. N5-SMS.

Pax, Evergreen*, roaebuahe*. gar-
»n*den aupplie*. (ertilixer, tree*.

BUTlf B NURSiRY 
Perry too Hi-Way ft Mth 

••»-•MI

BLDG. SUPPUES

BIG GARAGE Sale: Dinnette aaito, 
*ix chair*. Antique dining room 
taMe, three cheat of drawer*, three 
coffee taMea, four end taMea, large 
comode, old aewing machine, **w* 
perfect, plu* lot* of other itom*. 
come **c, Friday evening through 
Sunday. All nice. Kingamill Cabot 
Camp Houae No. » N. of Celene** 
plant.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ONE BEDROOM unlurulahod 

apartm ent. Adult* only. Water 
paid Call •••-SISS or after •  p.m..paid cal 
NS-S7M

UNFURN. HOUSES
Howalon Lumbur Co. 

4M W. Footer •••4M I

WbH* Howao Lumbor Co. 
!•! S. Ballard M»-SS»I

GARAGE SALE: 4 family aale, clo
thing and miacellancou*. IMS N. 
Chrlaty. Thuraday, Friday and 
Saturday.

NICE CLEAN S bedroom, adult*, m
pet*. Depoait required. Inquire 
IIU  Bond.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. SS» N. 
Hobart. Men'* and Ladle* altera
tion*. Quality work, reaaonably 
priced. Open Tueaday-Saturday. 
•  Ma.m.-S Mp.m. PhoneSSS-tTSl.

INI
Famgo lumbor Co.
»I S. Hobobart SSS-STSl

MARY GRANGE I* aewing for 
women and children at Ann’* Alt
eration*. Call SSS-tTSI or M5-SSS7 
(home) and aak (or Mary.

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUHOfrS FlUlWBINO 

SUFFIY CO.
) 535 S. Cuyler MS-MU
Your Plaatic Pipe Headquarter*

GARAGE SALE: Children* clothe*, 
diahea, living room aet. isks SIS 
Old* engine, toy*, diakwaaher, 
miacellaneou*. lS4* Terrace. Fri
day. Saturday, Sunday.

HOUSE FOR rant: Three bedroom. 
•SS S. Banka. CnII •SS-4MI.

HOMES FOR SALE

JAYCIE-CTTf RUMMUkOi SAU
l l rF r i -•  Familie*, i l l  N. Somerville, 

day and Saturday, •  to •. Sunday I 
to •.

YYJN. lANE RiAlTY 
717 W. Foater St. 

•••-SS41 or •«•-•»•O

TR4NEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Material*. Price Road •••-SSM 4 FAMILY track and treaaure rum-

Molcom OwMon RooHor 
“ Member of MLS” 

••5-MM Re*. •••444S

COMPOSITION AND wood ahinglo*. 
M5-S4M between » a.m.-l p.m.

mage aale. Mena, Ladina, and bey* 
clothe*. Lota of nlk-nak* and trink
et*. Friday - Saturday - Sunday. •
............... ...  ~ ■ ■■(W ‘ ■

JAY’S ORNAMENTAL Iron work*
till 1. HSik S. Dwight ( W k  boo**).

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1715 aqnar* 
(eel, S4k batba, flroplaco, large
kitchen • dining, double garage. 
IIM N. Zimmer*. •••-1477.

mall box**, otanda, gat**, fence*. ________________

MACH. A TOOIS
green carM t S4.M a yard. Uaed 
carpet ll .N  a yard. Shelved head-

PRKE T. SMITH, RdC.
Builder*

K>RK LIFT POR lEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrato, 

(our wheel drive, up to twenty aix 
foetkvertical axteaaiou. Call 
••S-SS7» or StS-SSlS

board SU.M, Lounge chair* SI5.M. 
Near aew waaher and dryer 
•S54.M. Two waaher* and on*
•jyur. ceto operated. Speed Queen.

OTT SHBWMAKER REALTOR 
Uating* Deaired-llS S. Ballard 

Off. MS-ISSS .Re*. ••»-5H1

Maqua
S bedroom*. 1 bath*. I«* of ator
ag*, built to microwave and traah

FOR SALE; “ Factory 14 foot foooe 
neck atock traitor, S axle*, Mich*-

IISS PRAIRIE Drive. 4 family gar
age aale, Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday.

compactor, large maator bedroomIW .....................  -  ~ -and hath wHb vantty. Call after •  
p.m. *r weekend*. Mt-SM7.

lin tire*, metal canopy in excel ent 
conditio«. Foater Whaley. 4M >151.

t
OARAGESALB: S3S Jean. Saturday 

and Sunday. Start* •  a.m.

1 BEDROOM houae (or aale lu Skel- 
lytown. Call Canadian. SSS-S4M.

MACHINE SHOP equipment. S ^ x  ----------------. ' - - - - - I  living room, family room.
Valve Orindor, Seulx **at grinder, 
Winnena electric crack detector.

1T14 GRAPE. Over ISM aquar*

•SS-lSSl or S4S-SSM after • p.m.
A SMALL cord organ, 5 apoed Ucy- 

cle. Bumper motorcycto carrier. 
Call 5-SNS IStS N. Sumner.

room*. 1 bath*, iprtoktor •l*t*m, 
water conditioner, large putto and 
backyard; central humidifier.

GOOD TO EAT
heat and Mr, douMe garage. Cali 
M6NS5.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef. 
Half beef. (Hlat and Son Cuatom 
Preceaaing and Slaughtering.
MS-TSSl Whit* Deer.

GOLFERS. U-POWER built or 
elder. Wilaeu ataff Iran*. M6S1M 
• r  MS-mi.

GUNS OARAGE SALE; SM N. Sumner, 
teturday and Sunday. Price* re
duced. New Item*

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RaOAMNO SUPPUES 

Beal aelecttoa In town a t IN  S. 
Cuyler.PradT»Inc. Phone; M5-SSH

Large above groui

GARAGE SALE: MT Powell. Snn-
nly.day oni]

aquar* (oet living area. Call 
~ >HM far apfwiatmenl.

JAJ OUN SERVICE 
Your total Handgun Starai Smith ft 

Weaaon - Colt - Huger • other*! 
Police ft Pereenal dafana* itamal 
NS S. Dwight. M5-S1N.

1 FAMILY Oarage Sal*. Sunday
only. •  a m. tU 7 SM Bradley Dr.

YARD SALE: ISUS. WeU*. Elactrlc
heater*, S apeed Mcycto with baby 
Mat, large deak, aewing im-m-wwmwm JIGCMB#
iota of good m'toceirM**«*. lé 
a.m.-5 p. m._ Sunday euly.

S FAMILY Oarage Sato: Meuday— --- - - -  ■Tuoaday. STM Cberakea. Fumi- 
taru, taya, wetghta, etothlag, mto- 
eallaneaaa.

HOMES FOR SALE

NICE S badraam. Fully earpatod, 
tub and ahawer hath, aUachad 
garage, gaadtoealtoa.tlt.SM. Bant

* hay hr town. Laaea Patrick RagI 
Batata. ÊH-im .

MIOBILE

FOR SALE: 
trattar. Caau 
M ftSlIt

IN MOBBETIE Texaa; S badraam 
hauaa, S hath* large dan, living 

'  ream, alnjl* car garage, large
•term  colTar, (ruR tree*. Call 
•>•-»•44 ar after T p.m. call 
•45-SITI.

ISxTS.lhath 
NAM. CaU

F«R SALE:

eeUar. Lai 
Melba. I

AUTOS
DUPLEX; PRICE reduced, (ur- 

nlahod, new reef, new capear gaa 
linea, •  room* paneUed. •an-SSN.

FOR SALE : Four bedraam ea Lyaa, 
bay wtodaw in (erma) llvtag raam 
nnd dtoing area, larga dea with
fireplac*. Altractiv* patto. Aa- 
aum* 7 per cent laaa. Prie* ST,SM. 
Cali SStdlM.

« E  PAY c
JONA
SUI Al

CUUB
•N N . t

BY OWNER: S bedroom, brick 
heaae, panelled kitchen, livlne 
roam and hall, fully carpeted. Call 
•••■SIN.

Ml W.

FQR SALE: 1M7 S. Hahart. Out of 
city limit*. 5 raema, garage, ator-

C.LPAI
kic3•u w.

, garage, ■< 
age baUdinaa, large inop and cel
lar, orchard, ea almoot an acre.
•M.SM. With on* third down aad 
owner carry helaacc at 1 per cent. 
Call m -tU i.

JIM MU 
m m .

BY OWNER, tot Urne Haled. Lov*(y 
home. Comer tot, two ear |--------home. Comer let. two ear garage, 
fenced back yard. S bedroom, 144 
bath*. Brick, cuatom draped and
ahuttcrod. Fully carpeted. Central 

Muat be iair and heat. Muat be *a*n to be 
appreciated. Shown by Appoint
ment only. M5-ISI5.

MOVING MUST Sell: S bedreom 
home, completely furalabed and

KaaeUed. Juat put new water line* 
I recently. Very reaaeuable. Call 

for appointment, M5-I74S.

NEW LISTING: For aale by owner.
Split level, S bedroom*. S bath*, 
finii ...............Tniabed baaemeat could be 4tk 
bedroom. 1 fireplace*, atorage 
building, »enlral air and atic fan, 
*un deck overlooking beautiful 
back yard with fruit tree*. Cuatom
drape*, electric garage lift, many 
extra*. Shown by appinatment only 
•I ISM Holly Lane. CaU NS4Mt. 
•M.SM.

FOR SALE By Owner: S bedroom, S 
bath, country kitchon, brick, large 
tot, central air, double garage, ex
cellent location - North Mary 
Ellen. ••54M7.

FOR SALE: Brick three bedroom 
houae. Storage building, atorm cel
lar, paneled living-room and din
ing area. Call M5-SN7 or *ec at SSM 
N. Dwight.

VERY NICE aad clean - S bedroom, 
dea and kitchen combination, fire
place, all carpeted, fenced back
yard, large workahop patio and 
carport. IIN  Saadlewood
••5-5S7S after 5 p.m. 
weekend*.

call 
and on

LOTS FOR SALE
4 CEMETERY Iota at Memory Oae 

don* will aell in pair* *r. all tot , 
gather. Real cheap. Ceatact Mra.
Earl Brice. I l l  trinity, Groeabeck, 
Texa* or phone ilT-TM-SMS.

/ PROFESS
f'- -** Drop

•
S »5 To 
Ov= 20 

(

a: a

COMMERCIAL « OkJQ’

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughe* Building. 

Contact Tom Devanpy, SSe-SMl. „
104C

OFFICE SUITE avaUable. Pioneer 
Office*. SIT N. Ballard, Direct in. 
qnlrie* t* F.L. Stone. MUSM er 
M5-57M.

NICE BUSINESS BuUding lor rent̂  ̂
Former Liquor Store. M’ x 14’.  < 
Walk-In Coeler. Phone sas-MM. '

NEWLY REDECORATED Inrg* o6 
(Ice*, carpeted, auite furaituro av  ̂
ailabl*. Adequate parking. Neaf 
Sambo’*. SSS-kNl. M

FARMS A RANCHES : «

FOR SALE: IN  Acre*. IIS *cre* in , 
paature, lary* houae, garacc, bard 
and corral, i  water well*, writ* or 
call Eraeat Sander*. Dexier Route: 
Shamrock,Texaa. Phene; SSS-M(7. •

REC. VEHICLES
Swpnrtor Stttoa

eatiinal VelRecreatiinal Vehicto Center 
!•!• Alcock NS-SIM

Bill'* Cwufam Camper*
FOR THE beat quality and price

come to Bill* (er Teppera, cant- 
per*, trailer*. minl-mtMor bornea, 
fuel tanka. Service and rapai*

"RENTALS” . Motor home* anp 
travel tra ito r. Grave* Meter 
Home*, S74-SSM. Borger, TX.

HAVE HOME at Greenbelt Lake lot 
aale. • I• ,•N . Or wfll trade (or
travel traitor of equal value. ISM
Mary Elton. (AVSl

l»77 SHASTA travel traitor, 174  ̂
foot, like aew. Shower, even auft 
refrigerator. U4 Haxel. M5-5444. •,’

IN7 DODGE pickup in etcelleni;
cendltiou. Cabover camper wlth  ̂
refrigerated air. Nice. •M-aiS. .•

ISTI [^Scotty traitor houai^

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACES. |45 ahmeathT

water paid, city wall water. B|n 
•■— l í a ’ -  • - •  -  -” B” ‘Trailer Park, White Deer;
MS-7MI.

COUNTRY HOME. S bedreema, I 
bath, baaemeat, ceutral beat and 
a ir , •  mile* aaat en Hwy. 111. 
|N ,»N . •••-ISU.

SPRING MEADOWS MehU* Hem< 
Park, ISN W. Kentucky, far apace 
raaervatien* or taformatlen, phone 
MS-114S.

---------------------------------------------  GREAT BUY. Sbedreom brtek,Sear
garego, opener, refrigerated air, 
den wtth built tea, S (ullbatha, elee-

TRAILER PARK and S hedreoM
all

trie kHchea, fenced yard. IN  i  IN. 
Large above ground peel, beat part 
of town, near all S acheel*. MIS

hen** 1er aule lu Wheeler. Call 
•>•-»•44 or after 7 p.m. call 
M»-SI7I.

MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE: 1 bedreom houae dee* 
to dewatowa and ahepplag center. 
Fireplace, central heal aad air, 
fence, with garage and apartmant 
for added táceme. New plumbing 
end wiring and aome redecemtlng. 
B uy^y ity  and aaeum* lean. Call

VERY NICE 14 X T> S bedreom, un- 
(arnlahed, akirtod. Equity, pay- 
meat* *f $144. Call N ft^ l«

14x71’ LeBarau, unfuraiahed, S bedi
room. S hath, equity and pay atonta 
* M j ^ e  month. In Lefer*. CaU

S BEDROOMS, lari*  bath, central 
heat, carpeted. Single garage.

ORBENBBLT LAKE: S hedreeaiL 
•xM faralahed traUer he«** an I

fenced, large atorag* building, 
very gaed toenttan. SN-7M7.

feet fm nt tot. Anchored and 
akirted.

ZJTS’J Z r Z Z r i ------ --— .—  '■ Hff I*«M, Natleaal mehUe bom«,
-  FOR SALE : 1 hedreem, new elecirt- aiggg «g^ty. Take up My ntonuTi

cnl, plumbing, carput, an* bedreom, carpetM throngbenCMUSICAL INST. cal, plumbing, totpoi, aad reef, 
elee* toLarge backyard, _____

Lecnted at IIM S. Faulkner. In
quire at ISN S. Faulkner er caU

, carpeted thm ugbeu^
akirted, cen tral a ir and heaL

all

T̂ B̂ p̂loF SSaglc Ŝ̂ â â̂ panttf

PIAI40 M SIOtAM
tifai Spinet |

fenced yard. Like now. CaM 
•46SSH or MSMM. >U Chambea- 
lain, SkeUyMwn.

BRICK THREE hedreem , living 
ream, Inmlly ream, 1% hatha, gar
age, fenced, comer let. MP-llik.

Beautiful Spinet piane atered lee- 
•apenaibieally. ReapeaalMe M rty  caa na- 

anaa* tow MS woif halaaee. « rita  ; 
Natlenal Keyboard Inc. •NS4h 
M riey , Anatia, Texan. TgfN.

FOR SALE: B* owner. S hedreem 
heaae In Lofera. Large femlly

FOR SALE; i m  Weatcheater, S 
h e d m m ^ ^  halb, l l l • l .  Tit

bean* la Lofera. Large femlly 
room, I hatha, earpatod; panelled, 
afar« cellar, I car garage. |ib,aN.

i-ISII.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 hath (or aale. 
Purnlahed and anrpeted. CaB

HAROID 
"Before Y*w| 

TSl W.

•tt « . P

Pentloc, I 
•M # .

B a iA u e
Late r 

SM W. F

TOM I
Ml E. F 

CADILL)

EYMN< 
5 » N  . H

FOR FULL 
Omni or Ho 
buck. Pomi 
Dodge. M5-

FOR SALE 
Squire •  i
air cond
■ad brake 
•4547U.

ISTI PONTI 
power, air, 
tor. ••»OM71

FOR SALE; 
two doer Se 
Under, air c 
N. Dwight. )

• 1 «  w .

i in M



i

MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES ^ t S S S n O a S !

*« * •» «■»«• trj^^C*aM kt m  Mla«i «r call

J»m. CaU m-im aitar l:M.

r«K S A L I: MaWlakaMaaüÎLM.Î 
k a t ^ B ,  balk aa4 ball. aa4 Maral 
caUar. Laka O raaabalt. Lat IT 

.  « a lba . Pbaaa Mb-ttTT.

AUTOSFORSALE
W I PAY caah lar alca piekapa.

XMAS AUTO SAliS
l u i  Alcaek MA-INI

CUUMSON-SIDYMnS 
Cbarralat lae.

M IN. Babart, MS-lMf

Bampo Ch ryatar HymaiiHt 
D aJaa, bac.

MI w r t r iK  NA-ITM

C.L FAMMtt AUTO CO.
Klcaa Kar Koraar 

MS W. Panar MA-tlSI

JNM McMOOM MIOTOtS
NT W. PaiU r M'AUSI

MI NL Darr 
*ltM Man Wha Cw«a^

U S  AUTO CO. •
NT W. Potter MA-tSM

HASOU) tAMETT POSO CO. 
' ‘Beiore Yaa Bojr Gita Ut A T rt"  

TU W. Broaa

u n  TOYOTA. MN N. CAI M A ^  

IMt RAMBLES, A Aaàr, « cpUaAaii

C.C’M » M y a a S C a n  
SisW: irewB

TI CAMARO M  SM. Balla;. Baakar, 
BMbrack. B arn, laar aaa  OaaS- 
rlcb T-A raMala. an ra . IMI.M. 
MA-ITM aliar l:M.

u n  CBBVROLBT C haaalt n a fta , 
A ejrUafar aaftaa, t  ipaaf traaa 
aUaaiaa. alr eaaftU aaaf. ra l la
baater, aaa  Urta ..............4MM.

I Clì tyt la r PlyinautK 
P a lj a, Ine  

MI W. WÌlEt MA-iTM

1MT MAUBU Oaaate, law a U a M , 
Hka a aa , eralaa, ataraa taaa. Cm  
MS-aiA altar Sp a .

POR tALB lM I ^ ~ M I ^ ~ f a t o i r  
White wRh white t i iu l  lap. CaB 
MA-MM

ItTS PONTIAC V aalara, a a e  
wbaala, a a a  alaal r a l ia l t ,  r a d
claaa ear. C dl MI-SiTi, altar I  
p .a i..M M in .

TRUCKS FOR SALE

ITA PORO, A abaal I r l ta  pAekap, A 

tKtef'MMMI** ' ***
OS SALE; Or tra la . UM P-l P ari

CaOlAA-SMA alter I p .a .  or aaa at

i m  TAMARA U IIM E , MU; Iraa- 
a a l, raal alea with IMS aallat. 

Ifa r^ M  al “  --------

Til MagaaSa

m o t o r c y c l e s

M m scvctis
lIMAleack MA-ISAI

UTS lU SU El SM l i r t 'b îk â re ^ T  
ar aaa allMA T arr; Raal.

M ak aa lfe___________________
Sartlea, l . a l  d t ;  ar eaU MA4IM 
a lla r l :M p .a .

n  TAMARA DTSN. SM B ila t. 
IM .N . MS-ATTS a lte r S, d l  l a ;  
aaakaalt.

SM SUZUEI i â t î ’ u k â ’ â a V  
aM Iahldl. fa lnaf, atcaOaal eaa- 
Muta. ITII OHwaal. M S ^ .

ÛOOM ft SON 
Ripari Bli r tr iale ab ad  — it«

MlW.Pa* ---------

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA OARAOE S Id ta f a .  late 

■ a ld  parta lar jraa. Matan, a ta r  
ta n . IraaaBladaaa, braka Irn aa , 
ahaala. B a l; parta al d l kiala 
Maatear a( t  m  Ua 
CaBMS-SMl.

SU

H M U P ^ D g lr ta ^ ^ f^  eaaliUta. Mi ISM ar aaa d  IMA T arr; Real.

POR SALE I t n  G d laM f . OL ISM 
^ ^ a a a a  at 1ST B aar;. Call

i m  BULTACO 
edeattraU  aa l

IMec. Ei- 
hlka.SM

ItTA XLT piekap, la a M , AM-PM S 
traek  ra l la ,  CB a a l  aa taaaa ,
«îPâSIST N. la M a r

TIRES AND ACC.
« 1  w. WIIU n. mmmmmr. t9 iìa w ìm a k i Mi. N iM t ga

imDODOECaraad,ÂÏ^~tâiâir IW CBETY Blâii.Vàbâtrirttê •*•“ *• **••"i m  DODGE Caraad, A 
SIS aafiaa, paaar tteariag, power 
brakaa, d r  eaaliU aoal, a ta r i ;  
aaa  Uraa, aalM a a l lapaalabla.

PAMPA CHRYSIH PLYMOUTH 
DODOS, M C 

Ml W. Wtika MS-STM

t e ------k - ----------U -  M R - » , -  -  ^ _

MS W. Potter AM-SMl

Paatlac, Bdck, GMC A To;ola 
n s  W. Potter AM-UTI

BRI AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Molai U tal C an 

SM W. Potter. Ms-sm

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Potter aat-t t t i

CADILLAC-OLDS MODULE

EYMNO MOTOR CO.
SSt N. Hobart MP-tMA

POR PULL la ta ili aboat tha aaa  
Ornai or Horiiaa taa Haroll Star- 
back. Pampa C hr;tlar Pt;moatk 
Dodge. MS-STM.

POR SALE: IMS P o ri C ouatr; 
Sqdra g aattaagar atattea aagaa, 
alr coalitioBed, power ttaanag

Ml Dodoa, bic
W. wRte MS-STM

a a l  b rakai 
MS-STM.

G aol coalitioB.

ISTS PONTIAC L aaiaa t apart, 
power, d r ,  good Urai. IIM E. Pot
ter. MSMAT alter f  p.m.

POR SALE; Oaa owaer. ItTA Note, 
two dear Sedaa, SS.IM aiUat. S c;- 
Uadar, d r  coaditloaar. Sea d  SSS7 
B. Dwight, or caU MS-AMT.

NEED SOME
PROFESSIONAL SEWING’

Fiom Diopps SpcrtswfQf and 
Suits To Wi*dd»ng Goe^ns'
Ov^’ 20 Yi'ors ol Spewing 

i ip^ni*ncr 
R»'OSonablf rnews*

All i^ofk Sotisioition 
G uo 'ontee d Of Yoyi

^ 0n*-y Bock' ^

MRS BEESWY 
1040 S CHRISTY 

PAMPA

MIS

S badraama, large dea, 1% batta, 
1 ear garaga, large wark t t aaat- 
tackad to kama. Bqiitt; a a l  ai- 
tam a laaa a t SIM par moatk.
MLS n i.

___I t  Hoggla
Orar a law te«i.‘.eYAaaa aa offer 
OB ttia  larg c O w a o m , S1S.SM. 
AM N. S o m a i^ c . MLS Sn.

Steal Qwidtl
To caU aawi S bdroam , d a ta  
a a l prleal ligM. ItSAM.
Mobila koBM Id , SM 8. Sobm- 
rvllla. Make aa affar. L akt 
MartMtk aakUa kaiae tot, aaar 
water a a l  laallag  r a a p , alaa 
caapar la t Goal aalaetlaa. 
B aaatital e a e a tr ;  koma, IS 
aerea, ea te r aeU, barat, carraia. 
SMJM.
IIA P iW  laat aa Rebart, ns,gM. 
la ra tl to la ; lar toaMrraw.

..AAS-SES7

...M g^aAn

-MS-S0S«

-IM4 IS7
-BBMm

YOU CAN G H  
HHGIDAIRE

PARTS AND SERVICE 
At 665-8894

OR COME BY 844 W. FOSTER
WtUIAMS REFRIGERATION

NOTKE
Will Buy good used tiros.

Any tizo. CASH!

In Stock-100 Sots New Hub-cops For 
All Cars artd Pick Ups. Full sets or will 
trade for one or ntore of old ones. 7,000 
used caps.
Now in stock: 1 whoels for your 
1/2 ton pkkup campers. Will trade for 
any irtodel of 1/2 ton rogulor pkkup 
wheels. Will pay cash for good used 
tires and wheisls. Any size.

C C  M A T H E N T  
TIRE &  S A LV A G E

BIS W. N e a r A65-tU1

I t n  CBETY Statar, A abati Ir ita , 
air Call HS-MM ar HS-STAA.

ItTS PORD % tea, AM aagiaa. aa-
teaMtictraatmlMlOB, paaaritaar- 
iag. paaar brakaa. d r ,  cratet caa- 
trd , l a d  gaa ttaka, aaa  Urea, ra d

TS KAWASAEI SM. Naala gaakatto, 
................................  Pbaaa

NATIONAL AUTO S altaga, Ilk 
adlet watt d  Pampa, B lgbaa; It. 
Wt aaa  bata rabatt aR aradan  
a a l a tarían  d  I ta  prieta. Wa ap
preciate ; a a r  ba iiaaa t. Pkaaa 
té s -n n  ar MI MM

i t n  CBRYSLER Cariaba, V-S ea- 
giaa, aatomattc, paaar, a a l d r , 
uH ahaal, tpaal eaatrai. I  track 
tape pla;cr, ckraate ra a l ahtaia.

n i

Ctaytlar f lyinautli 
Da dea, Ina. 

w. wTIK MS-STU

RAMPA CHRYSUR PinAOUTH 
OODOC, BAC 

n i  w. WUka nS-STM
itTA FORD Marerick, A leor aaMll 

V-S aatomatie, paacr a a l air, 
MAn oac lacd aaaar milca, tkar-
pad aa;aberc........ ...............nrSA

Pampa Owytlar PtymewHi 
Dodaa, Inc. 

n i  W. wult ns-sTu
ItTA VOUC8WAGON Rabkit. A loor, 

A c ;lia le r  eagiaa, aatematic 
traaamteaioa, rada, baatar, rad
ecaaam;.................. ...............n s ts

PAMPA Ctirpilar Ptymawrii

ItTS CBEVY Vaa, earpaUl aal 
laaau patate! aa aatailc. M.MI. 
Itlf Calillac Coape DaViUa, laa 
m l l ^ c  aal tkarp. MTN. Call

ISTA EAWASAEI. tM. Pdl Iraat. 
naar baarit. CB Balte. AM rada. 
faO bagi aad rackt. Eitra daaa, 
laa mflalgt. i n  MM alter S:M 
MMMI la ; t . Sac at IIM Stark- 
aaattar.

u n  HONDA IM CL. la goal cead- 
Uaa. tMS SUT N. PadLmr.

Stack No. I.17S

00P3499
M A R C U M

TOYOTA
•ss W. Pestar

ÊetCM̂iiC
M M p  ^  APTS.

and MOTOR INNS’
“A Day Or A UMme” 

1CÓ1 SumiMr 
•66-2101

LOCATIONS
Amatilo. Artnglon, Auatin. Canyon. 
CoUegeStakon. Dal No. Daniton. Eu- 
laaa. Grand Nairia. Qraanvbt. Hunt, 
kving. KNtan. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Para. Piainviaw. San Angelo, 
Tampia

OltOWMO WITH THE 
ORRATSOUTMWE8T

HUGHES BIDG. OTEKE S F A a
for Lo o m

—600 la 4,000 
—24 hr. SaewHty

I Craw 
ratta

—Akr CandiManinB
A - - e -------a ^  -d arwnp

— la n t htdtidaa «Il wtlitiM

Will Auum e Some Remodeling Costs

04: Tom Devoney
669-2581

WANT TO E M N  UP TO

»17,000
Yoi O m  WHh SoityoMi

U X A L  INTERVIiWS POR S TO lf 
M AN AO R  TRAINHS a m  B iM O  HOO  

JUIY 12 THROUOH 16. H TA A  
EXPtRIENCi N K IS S A R Y , PO TiN TIAL lA R N IN O S TC 

$17,000 WITH A  R A M IY  
iXPANOINO MULTI.MUION DOUAR 

COMPANY, iX C a iIN T  BiNM ITS WITH A  
COMPANY THAT S a S V iS  M  OIV1N6 

M CO O N inO N  POR A  X M  W H i DONI.
OUrSTANM NG PtOPir-SHARMG 

PROGRAM, TOO, O M  YYffN A  YY1NMIMO 
TIA M ...TH I SOUTNUNO CORPORATION.
POR M TM VIIW S M  PAMPA ARSA, APPIY:

404 lAUARO 66S.6R61 1064 Habort 665-6641

AN MUM OPPORIUfWrr IMMOm .

TNk
SOUTHLAND

CORPORATION

US N. Ora; MS44U 
Campatirtia apla balaacc

NEW HOMES

T«waT«M
669-3542 
669-6587

Storting in the 
ISO's.

U T  H U E R S , MC
665-4651 66S-S570

l a a aForget oiiout it. 
but w rite it dow n. 

Worm Seminor
Premier Showing of the New

Super Big Red Worm
Soturdenf, AugtMt 16th, 1:00 p.m. Qwoiity bM, 2615 M O 
EeW, Amonllo, Taxoa. Condwetad by Jim  Courts, praa. at 
Mid-West Worm Co. (A Notionol Morkating Ca.) Spon- 
serad by

RAR
Worm Form

P.O. lex esi 
Ponhcaidla, Taxos7606e

Robert Counts 
• 06-537-SS02

Roy WUhita 
• 06-S74-6167

W e 19 7 9 Honda CBX has arrived. Here'sawesome 
technology on a human scale... there's nothing 
quite lihe it in the Ivw w n world. As a motorcycle that 
w ill search out and quail fij its rider, the CBX repre
sents a challenge w tw h  m ust be answered. It is a 
blHe for seasoned, experienced riders who know  
perfection when they see it...a n d  can afford it  For 
those fbtnmate enough to ow n one. the CBX is 
an unending source of pride, a mark ofaccompitsh- 
merit and expertise.

HONDA O f PAM PA
800 W. KingsmHI 665-3753

O im E L D  
P U M P  TRUCK 

O P ER A T O R  TRAINEES
Tha Woatam CaiWMany la laakbig far faa fta  ta  train 
earaara A aibaaN aarvttbig. Wa ra su b a  th a t yau ba 21 a r  M 
4  wW iM ta  ralacata ta  W aad aw d , O U abam a ar Pm 
Taxas. Tha aam ing parentia i b  $12,000 p b n  tha  1st 
Wa allM  M a A b aah b  b n a ia m a , panMaa plan, Rbaral 
days A waca Hans A wwwty mtan banafHs.

M ECHANKS
If yau b a sa  a l

' f i r  tb tt I

ifyauaral

LARY PARKER
405-840-4aS6

THE W E S n m  
COM PANY 

OF NORTH AMERICA

IS. taps

BOATS AND ACC.

Ml
OfXMM 
«  PMtei

A SON

BOATS AND ACC.
M p o o r Slareraft kaat. M Evia- 

rade, paaar UK, trallar. glMI 
I Martae. n i  S  ttqpler

BOAT COVERS. Nrtaa ar Caavaa 
Pampa Taat 6 Aaattg, SIT B. M Poor Iraadar bad attb M kar-

T war atetar, UM# Dala trallar, 
Iralafar ama 

UM N . Sarnaar ar cafl I

IPN DEL MAGIC, II lad, lafidt; 
Witt I tn , lU Jabaam atetar, b d  
pawar UN aal trim. Eicellad caa- 
illtea. fkl aqaipmaal laalalal.
MIM. CaU UT-Mb. Barger alter I 
p.m.

bii SCRAP MCTAL
BEST PBICBS POR SCEAP 
C.C. Mdbaa; Tin M v ^
IU V. Patter

W f HAVi 3S-fRf-OWNB> HAND FICKfD AUTOS ON 
OUR LOT AURfAOY TO GO. COMPACTS o r  AUKMOS, 
mTiRAAilHAnS LUXURY CARS NCZ-UfS. TH fSI 
UNITS ARE AU SNCIAl FRICB) FOR 1 - W «  TO UR 
YOU O H  THE AUTO ANO THE FRICE YOU WANT-COME I 
SEE - (THE OSAIRS)-------

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
SAINL DOM

66S-2SSA A07 W. Faatar 665-SS74

APPUCATIONS BEING TAKEhTl 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILUNG CO., INC.
drillers #  Roughnecki 

Tool Pushers
CaU Toll Free 

8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texos 1-(800)592-1442

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

"T H I HUHGER S1GP"
M O R N IN G  P R EP A R A T IO N  

M A N  NEEDED
I If you can do this:

#  8 a.m.-3 p.m.
#  M ondoy-^turday
#  Able to do some physkal work
#  Adequate transportation 

We Offer:
•• Starting salary— $2.70 per hour
#  Opportunity for raises
#  Paid vocations
G 'Clean restaurant conditions 

If you fool this is whore you would like to 
bo, then lets talk.

Contact:
Dennis P. Martin, Manoger

TAC O  V I L U
508 N. Heboft

1 No Fhofw Colls SoiioMi Inquirfos Only

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE 

YOU ARE LOOKING AT 
THE RIGHT AD!

1977 DODGE Diplomat 4 deer, V-8, outemcH 
tk, poMfer end air, lew mlaaga, factory lease 
c o r ...................................................... $5260

1977 DODGE Aspen 2 doer, 318 engine, ou- 
tomotk, power end ok, chsica of two. $3995

1977 DODGE Diplomat 2 deer, small V -t  on- 
gine, owtomotk, power and ok, just like new 
............................................................ $4995

1977 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door, V-8, ou- 
tomotk, powor ond ok, o m ím  oentiol, SO-SO 
tool, shcMp .........................................$4295

1977 DODGE Monoco 4 door sedan, 318 en
gine, oMtemotk, power and ok, 9,000 mHos, 
aee and drive, o n ly ............................$4495

1974 CHEVROLET Monte Coifo 2 door V-8,
engine, ewtemotk, power and ok, ioaded 
with much, much more ....................$48S0 |

1976 FORD LT.D. Landau 2 deer, V-8, ou- 
lewer and ak, cruise eewhel, o real 
_____ .♦...................................$4495

1975 C N M O U T  Caprke CIcnNc, 4 deer, |
V-8, ouleaialk, fuH power and air, extra! 
dean ...................................................$1150

1974 OIDSM OVU CuHois Supreme 2 deer, 
V-8, aule m tk , power and ok, buckst teats 
with cerwefo nke ..............................$12951
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CONTEMPORARY 
LOOKS IN 

PVC COATS
Each with distinctive styl
ing and to ilo rin g  feo- 
fures . . .

Chooie the cloisic double breasted 
pontcoot with front bust shield, two 
slash pockets, belt ond motching ny
lon toffeta lining Colors:
Luggoge, Chomois, Win?,
Lt Brown. Sizes 10-18

R e g . $17 M 3®*
Or today's newer, fitted ond flared 
silhouette the single* breasted,
7-button front full length PVC coot 
Hos detochoble tie belt ond 2 -bur
tons on cuffs C o lo rs :
Luggage, Brick Chomois 
Sizes 10-18

R e g . $29

Ladies'

Softie Tie 
O xford

$ 2 4 8 8

nfu m n o w j

W omen's

Pants &  Blouses
BY ROYAL PARK®

Re9. $9.00 FOR

Beautiful Ultriana print shirt blouse. 
Button front long sleeve styling. Sev
eral color choices in sires 8-18 to co
ordinate with our famous Royal Pork 
005 pont. Pull-on styling in colors ga
lore. Available in Petite, Average, and 
Toll in sizes 8-20.

NOW

Easy-Care Black &  W hite '
Knhs breeze through Summer

Tailored coordinates add up to fashion versatility. Pant, skirt and blazer 
of 100 % polyester in sizes 12-20. Match - up with pretty printed blouses 
— all in cool light weight nylon in sizes S-M-L.

LADIES
100% POLYESTER

K N IT  T O P S
_ I V  REG. 5.00 EACH

3 For »10.
Two eyelet fie crepe sole and heel 
shoes. Sizes 5-10. Severol color 
choices

44-45 INCH 
NEW  FALL

SPORT
FABRICS

Reg. 1.49 yd.

Î. y«*-

A. W alker skirt with belt
B. Blazer with pockets
C . Pull-on pon't
D. 100%  polyester striped blouse
E. Cop sleeve bow blouse
F. Short sleeved checked blouse 

^G. Short sleeved open collor blouse
H. Cop sleeve pirate neck blouse with drawstring bottom

/

/

SALE F>RICE 
$M  $8.40 
$25 $15.
$ M  $8.40 
$10 $ 7 0 0
$14 ^ 0 0

$ '7  $7.20
$ '7  $7.20

$8.40

SPECIAL p u r c h a s e ! 

MENS
SHORT SLEEVE

\ ^ ^ P iv e  styles with five different ideas— come in ond choose the ideal top 
you've been looking for. All of easy core double knit polyester. Short 
sleeves. Round neck, V-neck, and key hole neckline. Some with trim 
accents. Sizes S -M -b -X L .

hr i

I

i f

^1

for

Save $2.02

• Look shorp and stoy worm 
in this 65%  cotton, 35% 
polyester permonent press 
shirt

• Lorig toil, 2-pockets in 
various plaids

• Sizes S -M -L -X L

Tremendous selection of cotton pnrvt fobnes in the $eo$on'$ mostS 
poputor coVijrs .and prints I00®o cotton, polyester or>d cotton, of j 
polyester and rayon From some of the notion's leading mills

Values to 10.00 
Sizes S, M. L, XL

II > ,

BATH Towns
1”

ea.

ih solid colors, stripes, joequords otsd prints.
in glorious colors. 100% cotton ternt. Sizes 

”x42’' ond 22"x44".

Kitchen Insembles
Dish Cloth
8«g. 89« ......................• 57‘
Dish Towel
R*g. 99’ ...................... 77'

Aset. Stripes

Boys 100% C O n O N
$

BRIEFS
V f % /

Mu

Reg. 2 for 4.25 Pkg. Jm i for

BY MUNSINGWEAR

9$925
for etro

MEN'S

\

MEN'S & BOYS'

TUBE
SOCKS
6 P A IR S  $ C  

F O R  3 ,

BOYS'

6 w S * *4.

B U C K H I D E  / ( 0 -
FLARE LEG OR p ' > ! 

BOOT CUT JEANS

Just A  reminder... 
Shop Eodi Deportment 

For Unodverti^ 'peciols

Look For the Yellow Togs

2 FOR SISI

• M 0 1 . oil 
cotton tlMVY 
weight blue 
denim.

.  Western 
styling

• Sites 28 - <2 
in S-M-L-XL 
lengths

Sonitized* cotton, nylon ond Orion* ocrytic blend. White with 
stripe tops. Full cushion. Several color choices. One size 
stretches to fit comfortobly Men's size 9-15. Boys' size 8-1) .

Shop Anthony's For Your 
Back’To-School N o o d t m n o iii/L

C r  A N T H O N V  C O


